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The National 4·H Center is Senator Talmadge .ddressedl (Mildew & Fume Resistant)
located on Connecticut Avenue. the ladies and guests. He spoke Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White of
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All parents and friends are wings of the buIldmg IS Dan· preSIdent of the Georg18 Home pital where he is undergoing
urged to attend this meeting. forth Court. There are two flag Demonstration Council in Ju�e. treatment. We hope he will R'OOFING CO.Mrs. Jessie G, Hardy. Dlstro�t SOOn be able to come home.
A!len� .who conducted lhe trop Mr. and Mrs. Charley Knight
With MISS Ross, Mrs. Seagra�es of Savannah, visited relatives
were [presented: lovely orchids here I.st Sunday.
for tBe occaSIon., Those goong Mr.•nd Mrs. Lee lIer of Ne.
on the Washingtonl Tour from viis visited Mr. and Mrs. D. A.
the First District were Mrs. Denmark last week.
Rupert W. Bazemore, 120 Ramel
Ave., S.v.nnah, Ga., Mrs. J. L.r .. ...... -.
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S.vann�h, G •. , and Mrs. W. 1..
Zetterower, Jr., Statesboro, Go ..
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AnENTlON MEN!
LEARN TO OPERATE
HEAVY EQUIPMENT
• Scraper
• Grader
• Dragline
• Bull Dozer
• Pull Shovel
• Clam Shell
TRAINED MEN ARE EARNING
Over $165 Per Week
Complete training gives you actual experience on
machines at our resident training center, with
employment assistance upon completion. Mail
Coupon for complete rnformation.
QUALIFY NOW 'UNiVERSAL EQuiPMENT- 'T
For thQ many high p.y. IOPERATORS SCHOOL
Ing jobs' in he.vy con· ,963 William-Oliver Bldg. Istruction, building roads, Atlanta, Georgia
bridges. dams, pipe lines, I I
air fields, office. buildings, N.me Age.. 1etc. Local and foreign IStreet.. .
employment opportunities. I
.
I
You c.n start now with· IClty Stale ,
j��. le.ving your present .c:h.;; :;; .:; ;;,H�. �t �o�e.;;, ;;"
CONTRACTORS:
Information about our trained
Operotors available upon re·
quest.
Talk of The World!
U. S. ASTRONAUT
ENTERS OUTER SPACE
• ..
As U. S. Studies and
Explores Outer Space
THE AMERICAN FARMER
is dally experiencing the tremendous bcnefits of clec.
trlolty In his borne and on his rarmstead brought
to him In the main by locally owned and coopera­
tively developed power systems.
• •
As we seek to learn of outer spacc lets continue to
develop new uses (or
ELECTRICITY!
Co-op Electricity
Is Good For Georgia!
EXCELSIOR
ElEe·TRIC
MEMBERSHIP
OORPORAnON
The Bishop of Vienne ""lied
for prayer and penance on, the
three days preceding Ascension
Day.
Other communities SOOn took
up the observance from France
and the custom of Rogation
Days - days of giving th.nks
to God for His bounty.ndasking
for His continued blessings -
spread throughout the world.
In America, Rogation Days
are still on the calendar of
many churches.
Some 15 years ago arc·
newed andl more widespread in­
terest in! this observance was
fostered in the United Slates
by the publishers of Farm .nd
Ranch magazine. They suggest·
ed to a few religiOUS lead.er,3
that one Sunday in each year
be recognized nationall 'Y'BS a
time to remind all church con­
gregations of man's obligations
to his Creator in, being a good
steward of his. soil and water
possessions.
By 1954 the observance h.d
grown to nationwid'e propor·
tions, Amone the leading I.y·
men who worked for this goal
were the non·salaried S 0 i I
Conservation District officials
in nil the states. Knowing first
hand of the imporlance of man's
relationshi'p and dependence up.
on soil and water ,these farm·
ers and ranches with the leader·
ship of their clergy were help­
ful in reawakening a spirituai
response to the responsibilities
of the steward of the soil.
In 1954 the publisher. of the
magazine offered to �elinquis�
their limited sponsorship of SOil
Steward'ship Sunday, later to
become Soil Stewardship Week,
to the National Association of
Soil Conservntion. District::;. Thi-:;
organization's prime 'Purpose is
the conservationr and develop­
ment of land and water resour­
ces of the nation through or·
ganized local community eflfort.
Since th.t time the NlASCD
has �.Qntinued to work wit�
church leaders and other agrl·
cultural organizations and agen­
cies In promoting the observan·
c. of Soli Stewardship Week. I!... -'
PTA at SEBH
The program theme for the
month is "Strengthening the Tie
Th.t Binds Home and School."
The program committee is Mrs.
M. P. M.rtin, Jr., Mrs, B. E.
Turner, Mrs. Gerald Brown�
Mrs. Cecil Scott, and Mrs, C.rl
Br.gg,
conUnued from page 9
Westside HD Club
has all-d�:y meet
'.1"
The Westsld'c Home Demon· ,;�rs. Dan Lingo. president.
stratlQn Club, under the super· �ucted the business meeting.
vision of Mrs. Gear and Miss .'l'4�s. Gear, brought up several
Webb. held an .1I·day meeting �ters concerning Civil De­
at lhe Westside school house f.�se. after which an open dis'·
May 3 for their regular month· cll.�slon was held on this Stli>­
Iy meeting. The group worked j�'
on wooden compotes. 'Mrs, Cluis. Smith received
A covered dish luncheon was the door prize.
served at the noon hour. During the social hour re·
Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr. gave freshments were served by the
the devotional, followed by hostess, Mrs. W. H. Smith Jr.
prayer. and Mrs. Jonesl Allen.
Ag College���
Everythin9
From "A" To "zn
For Your Daily
Health Needs
Perhaps you are not aware of the thou·
sands of items we regularly carryon our
shelves. From "Adhesive" to "Zinc oint­
ment," we carryall the essentials the
average family needs for first aid and
daily health care. This of course, in addi­
tion to our modern, fully.stocked pre·
scription department.
The COLLEGE PHARMACY
"where .the crowds go"
GEORGIA REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON DUTY
South Mtlin St. Phone PO 4-5421
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nes In a number of posto, In- States,
cludlng Parrl. Island, S. C. In addition, the local
UJA·
The Nationwide United Jew- Pederation campaign supports
Ish Appeal Is American Jewry's' mora than 42 national, local
majQr fund-ralsing .ffort In be- and overseas agencies concern­
half of Imrmgrauon, lettlement ed with the health, wolfare,
and welfare prosraml aldlns education and recreation needs
refusees and dlstre••ed people of thousands of unfortunates at
in I..ael, North African count- homo, accros. the nation and
ries, Europe and the United .,ound the world.
It't Sprin9 P�int.Time
and
Kayton Smith of Savannah
and Sol Minkcvitz are general
chairmen of the campaign,
Chaplain Sobel was the first
Navy chaplain to receive the
"Four Chaplain's Award" given
by the Reserve Officers Assn,
of the U. S. Among his many
other honors and awards are
battle medals earned during the
Korean War.
He has served with the M.ri. is htlving tI Spring
PAINT SALE
Leefield
News
CHECK THESE SAVINGS:
2-130 House Paint & Primer Paint
(Mildew & Fume Resistant)
Reg. Sale
(gals.) $7,30 $4.98
(qts.) 2.20 1.50
Porch and Deck Floor Enamel (gals.)
(qts.)
(gals.)
(qts.)
(gals.)
(qts.)
(gals.)
(qts.)
(gals.)
(qts.)
(gals.)
(qts.)
(qts.)
(qts.)
6.45
2.00
6.10
1.85
5.60
1.70
6.60
2.00
5.55
1.70
5.20
1.40
1.70
1.60
Alkyd Flat
BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT
M.r. and Mrs. Laurace Perkins Dura-Glo Semi-Gloss
wish to announce the birth to
a daughter at the Bulloch Coun· GYIJ1 Floor Finishty Hospital on April 25. She
will be called Ellen louise. Mrs.
Perkins will be remembered as Gym Floor Sealer
Miss Marquerite Shuman.
it's reckless to pay len ..
it's foolish to pay more!
Phone PO 4·2371W. Vine St.
The Wanderer
Resort Motel
On the Select North End of Fabulous Jekyll Island
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Here Is True Casual Living In Luxurious Surroundings
• NO NEED TO DRESS UP
• RELAX IN SLACKS
• AW.AY FROM HUSTLE AND BUSTLE
LARGEST & NEWEST RESORT ON GEORGIA'S COAST
• 4 Swimming and Wad­
ing Pools.
• Special FREE Honey.
moon Welcome Gift.
• Adjacent to Golf Course.
Suites or Rooms.
• Luxurious Honeymoon
• Free Parking.
• Free Television.
• F1'ee Movies
• Social Hostess
• Free Children's Counse.
lor Service.
• Children's Playground.
• Shopping Center.
• Acres of Shaded Lawns.
Returning Guests Are Amazed At the Many FREE EXTRAS
Offered By:
Iwri:-;o':-;R;; cOlor;:-br:l
1
chure. Please send me by re-Iturn mail: F R E E colorful
I
brochure on The Wanderer IResort Motel.
:�;:
-
-'-1
�a�"="::::"�"=":J
The New Operators Of
4.85
1.60
4.69
1.45
4.25
1.35.
4.98
1.50
4.50
1.35
4.10
.98
1.40
1.25
at Statesboro
�m. JOHl� DnE.WE:iW
u.er GA.SCHOOL ofJOunNALISM
AT;1ENS, G/\.
B&PW... JJ7e Welcome You to Statesboro and Bltllocll County
THE BULLOCH HERALD•
A Prlzc·Wlnnlna
Newspap.r
1960
Beller Newspaper
Contests 19., 51
Better Newspaper Contell
DEDICATE.D TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH COUIV1'Y
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Vacation
Reading Club
IRegistration . begins here tonight for
IGeorgia B & P W State ConventionMiss Isabel Sorrier this week
announced the beginning of the
1961 Vacation Reading Club
with registration to begin on
May 22 and continue through
June I. The Club Theme for
this summer is "Dive Into
Books."
Miss Sorrier said that the liii•••�
purpose of these Vacation
Reading Clubs is to encourage
consistent and planned reading
during the vacation months for
children. She pointed out that
there are more than 20,000
children's books available from
the Statesboro Regional Library
for children She said t hut
books are arranged in conec­
tions by subjects to encourage
and help children locate the
books and material they want.
Mrs. D.L. Deal is urtuhuuion
High
M'ARSHA CANNON WINS
CALLAWAY LEADERSHIP
AWARD IN Y WORK
Cancer fund
drive beings in
Bulloch today
Pittman Park
Church Loyalty
dinner is May 19
Emphasis is to be placed up­
on achieving balance in four
broad areas: the Itchool, guid.
ance, research, nnd instructional
the MAHALEY TANKERSLEY, was ureas.
notified recently that she had Provision is made for the
won a summer scholurship in student to seJect an instruction.
Northwestern U n i y e r sit y in
Chicago to study -drama.
man of the Commission on
Stewardship and Finance, Is in
charge of tht program.
ArJy member pt the clhurch
who fails to get an' Invitation is
urged to contact Ihe chumh of·
Turn to back page section one .fice.
Editorials
We welcome you---the members of B & PW
They'll begin arriving here to­
night. By 11:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning they'll be here in full
force and Statesboro will have
become theirs.
"They" are members of the
Georgia Federation of Business
and Professional Women's Clubs
here for their Forty-Second An­
nual Convention. For three days
these ladies will meet and dis­
cuss the problems which confront
the business and professional
women who are a most Important
part of the nation's business and
professional world. For three days
friends will renew friendships and
talk about the things ladies talk
about at breakfasts, luncheons
and dinner banquets.
And the members of the States­
boro Business and Professional
Women's Club are the hostesses
to this state meeting. It's a great
responsibility and for them we
have the highest praise.
On behalf of the community and
the City of Statesboro and the
county of Bulloch we say "wel­
come."
We know that you are doing a
wonderful work in the communi­
ties In which you live and serve.
We know that the projects that
you work on may vary from traf­
fic safety to sponsorship of a Bur­
mese student to the awarding of
an annual nursing scholarship. We
know that your fund-raising pro­
jects are designed to add to your
effectiveness as a vital force in
your home communities.
We know that you have work­
ed all year on your club theme,
"Freedom Is My Business' and
that you have attempted, through
your programming, to make all
the citizens in your home com­
munities aware that Freedom is
their business too.
And we join the Statesboro
members of the B & PW in mak­
ing you feel "to home" in our
community.
While you are here we want
you to look around you. You can
see we have sufficient reason to
be extremely proud of our city
and county. While you are here
during the next three days you
will see us exactly as we were last
week, the week before and as we
will be next week-we did not
"dress up" just for your visit. We
want you to know us as we really
are. We want you to take home
with you a pleasant memory of
your visit with us.
And so we say "Welcome."
Cancer Drive begins
in county today
During the past year one or
more of your close personal fri­
ends died-killed by cancer'
During the past year one or
more of our community's leading
citizens died-killed by cancer'
During the past year a mem-
ber of your family died-killed by
cancer!
And you did everything in the
world, humanly possible, to try
to lengthen his or her life. Your
doctor did everything earthly pos­
sible to keep life in his or her
body.
Yet cancer killed him or her.
And the question keeps com­
ing up-why can't they find a
cure for it. They send men into
space. Scientists do marvelous
things, why can't they discover
the secrets of this mysterious kill­
er?
They will, we say. You and we
know that they will. But only
with time-and money.
By the time you read this the
Bulloch Cancer SOCIety Will have
held a meeting to plan the Can­
cer Drive m our community. YOUI'
friends and neighbors will begin
today calling on you for your help
in flghtmg this dread disease.
Don't turn them down-Give.
A longer school year
in the futut·e?
Pretty soon school Will be out
and OUI' school bUlldll1gs Will be
quiet, closed and unused for the
next three months.
Berlllce McCullaI' 111 "Tales Out
of School" puts it this way:
"More and more people are us­
ing thiS word (Redlculous) to di­
SCribe the cotton patch plan by
whIch we leave a half billion dol­
lars worth of school property Sit­
ting there Idle all summer long
just because once 111 the long,
long ago children were needed to
pick cotton 111 summer.
"An' conditioned school bUIld­
ings and a longer school year are
what busmess m n see m the
future. They would consider it
silly to leave a half billion dollars
worth of factories idle one fourth
of a year, some of them say.
"Watch for (1) a longer school
year, (2) a longer school day, (3)
better pay for teachers and some
sort pf merit pay in the U. S.
school pattern."
"In Georgia's-who can say?"
National Highway
Week is May 21·27
And now we have a National
Highway Week.
And if you're interested and
want to do something to observe
it or focus attention on it, it is
set up for the week of May 21
through May 27.
We got together a little infor­
mation which might help you in
tossing up your hat for National
Highway Wee k and shouting
hooray!
You, you, you, each of you and
we own 244 feet of the nation's
three and one-half million miles
of highways. And of your 244
feet, eighty-two feet are paved.
But your eighty-two feet of paved
highway might have cost more
than our eighty-two feet. The
difference could be anything be­
tween $400. to $100,000, depend­
ing upon the type, location and
capacity.
And ma.ny of you may take ex­
ceptIOn to your section of the
highway when you get to thmk­
mg how much you have spent on
It, countmg all the gasolme taxes,
license and registratIOn fees, fed­
era eXCIse taxes, and auto pro­
perty taxes. You say you think
you should own more than
what
the man says is yours.
But before you toss your hat
too high and you shout hooray
too loud, know' that you can't
close up your 244 feet, since you
must share it with 75 million
other auto, truck and bus dl'lvers.
Well, we've passed the word
along, Observe National Highway
Week anyway you wish. But we're
gomg to stay as close to home
as
is poslble and let t1lOse other 74,-
999,999 highway owners use it.
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SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In the State I Year $300. 2 Years $550 _ Out of State: I Year $350. 2 Years
$650
Plus Georgia Sales Tax
In the State I Year $300. 2 Years $550 _ Out of State. I Year $350. 2
Years $650
�his meekS'
:!Ir�itutinn
By Rev. Lawrenee E. Houlton Jr.
MOTIfER'S DAY and the Fes­
tival of the Christian Home 01·
ways bring U8 back to the pri­
macy of the family as a basic
unit of society. Someone said:
"Because God could not be
everywhere at once, He made
mothers," Because God made
us social beings, He previded
the experience of family ltv­
ing as a foundation for the good
life.
The outstanding characteris­
uc of the Christian faith is the
cornerstone upon 'which family
unity IS built Love as a motive
rather than merely an ernouon
is the driving force of success­
ful marriage and family living.
These special days In May
speak to us of the necessity 01
nourishing love. We are prone
to feel that once the profes­
stan of love is made ,there IS
need for nothing more. One
keen observer in Chino made
this comment: "In China, marri­
age is like a cool teakettle on a
hot stove; after a time It comes
to a boll Here. It IS like a hot
teakettle on a cold stove. After
a time it cools off" Our fail­
ure to nourish love results 10
broken homes, or family exist­
ence without family living.
LOVE MUST be fed constant­
Iy The expression of apprecla­
non for one another makes love
grow Its absence can make love
die Suppose this country should
suffer a surprise atomic attack.
Most of us would jam the tete­
phone lines trying to tell some·
one of our love for them. Why
do we walt for an emergency?
When Teddy Roosevelt was
defeated for the pres,dency on
the Bull Moose ticket. he wrote
hiS wife' "You see by the news
that I am defeated. but noth·
109 matters to me as long as
I have you and the choldren"
Love feeds on appreciation
Likewise, love is fed by un­
derstanding Psychotoglsts tell
us there IS a baSIC diference 10
lhe way a man and a woman
think. It IS often difficult for a
man to admit that hIS wife has
arrived at by Intuition that
which required logical reason­
mg for him Yet, m understand­
mg that difference, marriage
partners can build -a stronger
love-bond between them. One
Incisive mind reasoned: "A
man's heart embraces the
world; a women's world centers
In the heart."
HOW FAR 100 you' think a
man would get proposing In
this manner "I'll pay the bills,
provide you With an adequate
insurance program, and trim the
lawn regularly." He needs to
understand that real secunty
lies outside the rea I m of
"things" What power there rs
In an unexpected gift, flowers,
a telephone call, a love note.
or a comphment of a dress
Love IS fed by understanding.
Love IS also fed by the prac­
tice of faith Notice the word
practice. There is a necessary
action needed to make faith
work It IS the practice of those
holy habits which makes faith
grow Habits like family devo­
nons, grace befoi e meals. and
regular family Bible study One
husband, smarting under some
chastening words from his wife
for failure to observe grace be-.
fore meals, retorted: "G ad
knows I am grateful" She re­
plied' "Yes, but the ch,ldren
don·t." Love IS fed by the prac·
bee of the holy habits of fa,th.
STRANGE AS IT may seem,
the finest act of marriage part·
ners to secure their family life
is the creation of a triangle love
affair. with the Heavenly Fa·
ther as the third party.
AA helps those
come seeking
who
help
By DR. JOHN MOONEY
THE STATESBORO group of
AA has asked that the follow·
109 information be passed on to
you through thiS column
On Sunday afternoon the Fel­
lowship Intm group of Alcoho­
lics Anonymous made up of AA
groups m Walterboro, Orange­
burg, Monck's Corner, Hamp­
ton, Brunson, Bamberg, Char­
leston. S C. and Savannah and
Statesboro. Georg18 Will holel
Its Fifth Anniversary meeting In
Pittman Park Methodist Church
Fellowship HaIJ at 3 pm
In addition to the membcrn
of the mtergroup, AA's are ex·
peeted from Atianta, Macon.
Dublin, Swamsboro, Augusta,
Albany. Tifton, Jacksonville and
other cIties
The speaker IS a prom111ent
busmessman and farmer from
Tifton He Will tell of IllS long
battle With willskey. the loss of
hiS self rcsj>cct. and hiS com­
mUOIty standing. the near loss
of hiS family. of days spent III
solitnry drmkmg 10 hotcl rooms.
and fmally of hiS recovery
through the AA program and
of hIS rehabilitation
MANY PEOPLE In Stalesboro
are well ecqu8mted With thiS
man but the anonymity tl'8dl·
tion of AA does not allow one
to give hiS name ThiS IS not
becnusc he minds rf he thought
history would help some other
alcoholic to recover, hc would
gladly broadcasl 'l from every
roof top But the tradition of
AA requires that members re­
mam anonymous at the level
of pres•. rodlo. fllm and TV The
purpo!:c of this is to remind AA
members to place principles be�
fore persona lilies.
Founded In Akron. Ohio In
1935. AlcohaIJcs Anonymous
has been active 10 thiS sectIOn
for more than 15 years It has
grown rapidly nnd now has sev­
eral hundred members 111 the
area covered by the Fellowship
Intergroup
THE STATESBORO group
was formed four years ago With
one mcmber and the help of
the Savannah group Today
Statesboro AA's rent their OW\1
club room, mamtam a tele­
phone, meet three times weekly
and have 27 members
Following is the preamble of
AA which describes the fellow­
ship. ThiS IS read at the open­
mg of nearly all group meetmgs
over the country
"Alcoholics Anonymous IS a
fellowship of men and women
who share lhelr expcnence,
strength nnd hope With each
other that they may solve com­
mon problcms and help othel:'li
to recover from alcoholism
uT�JE ONLY requirement for
membership IS a desire to stop
dnnkmg There are no dues or
fees for AA membcrshlp, we are
se.lf·supportmg through our own
contnbutlOns AA is not alhed
With any sect, denomination,
pohtic'.s, orgrUllzation or IIlStltu­
tlon, does not wish to engage
10 any controversy, neither en­
dorses nor opposes any couses
Our primary purpose IS to stay
sober and help alcoholics to
achieve sobn ty"
The Statesboro group has ask­
ed me to extend an invitation to
all who are interested to attend
the meeting at Pittman Park
Church Sunday afternoon where
you can obscrve lhe rehubillta­
tion program of AA III action
and participate in fellowship
with some happy sober people
who used to be miserable
drunks.
The Bulloch Herald belongs
to the ladles this week And that
makes us happy. We have a
deep respeel for the ladles and
anytime we can do something
tor them we take joy In doing
It.
And since they have just
about taken over the Herald.
we see no reason why we
should not grve them our Un­
easy Chair too. And so we do.
Elotse Hunnicutt of States­
bora. a member of the Georgia
BPW board I of directors, Is
chairman of the state public re­
tations committee and was re­
sponslble for secunng all the
mformation about BPW leaders
In Georgia which appears In this
week's Herald. The U n e a s y
Chair belongs to her this week.
This is what she wrote
DID YOU EVER
STOP TO THINK?
By Eloise Hunnicutt
Did you ever stop to think
what would happen In States­
bora and Bulloch County if to­
morrow all the women who
work decided to stay home?
Only a skeleton staff would
be available to operate lhe
schools as the majority of teach­
ers are women.
You could use your telephone
for local calls, but no long dIS·
tance calls would be possible.
In our stores where wearing ap­
parel, groceries, and drug lIems
are sold, a harried employer
would be trying 10 handle the
dOY's trade.
Offices would have no "Girl
Friday" to answer those hun­
dred and one telephone calls.
There would be no answer at
Western Union.
The ha.pJtal would be man­
ned only by the administrator,
doctors, and maintenance per­
sonnel.
We are not saying these bust­
n....es could NOT operate, we
are only saying they would have
to operate at sub-standards of
service because women today
have their definite place in the
business and professional world
that every male employer fully
realizes
The week of October 2 thru
the 9 Is set aside annually, na­
tionally to recognize the wo­
men of America who work.
Back in World War II new
fields opened up to women as
the shortage of manpower made
the nation turn to the female
of the species for additional
hands and minds to do the tasks
in the business world.
It was a necessity at that
time, but in the years that have
passed, women in the working
field have come to depend upon
the additional Income derived
from these tasks to elevate
their tamlly's standard of IIv·
Ing. Thru diligent application of
time and talents women have
carved a niche for themselves
that no machine will ever be
able to fill.
WHat machine know. how to
handle the multitude of differ­
ent personalities presented each
day in person and over the
phone to the average secretary?
What machine could help
with the selection of that "just­
right" dress tor the young ma­
tron who is out to impress the
boss's Wife at the company din­
ner?
What machine could replace
the cooling hand of the regis.
tered nurse as she calms the
fears of the post-operative pa­
tient?
Millions of women are at
work today in America in off·
ICes, schools, hospitals, factor­
res, and on the fann. Millions
more arc learning new profes­
sions. exploring new jobs. creat­
ing new ideas. Young women to­
day con choose from 500 differ­
ent fields for careers instead of
the dozen or so job areas of
a decade past. Older women
whose children are grown arc
now re-training in ne.w fields or
continued on page 3
THE MORE I read about u
the more confused I get It's
even hard just to pick out the
facts and try to stick WIth them,
It's a problem about which we
all must become even more
concerned than we are If we
are going to fmd the solution
to the questions raised
The first tact considered
really brought on a jolt to my
thinking I read It rather ea­
sily and almost passed on to
other reading before my mind
said, "hold on" There it was
In black and white and backed,
up by some of the best minds III
the field "By September. 1970.
more than double the 3.600.00
boys and girls now In college
Will be knocking at the door of
our institutions of higher learn·
Ing"
It's just plain hard to beheve.
In 1970 there w,1I be more
than three mllhon boys and
girls hned up at college gates
who can't get In unless we do
somethmg now to make room
for them. We are struggling
With the cost of education today
and yet in Just ten years we will
have to double our effort.
I'S EVEN HARD for me to
vlsuahze that m less than ten
years we must do more at our
Georgia Southern College than
we have accomplished In the en·
tire prevIous history of the col·
lege. How in the name of hu­
maOity are we gomg to be able
it seems
tomill< locIr.wood
to do It? Can you picture Geor­
gra Southern In 1970? Two
buildings for every one now
standing TWice as many dorm­
atones, class rooms, Instructors.
TWice as many students, cars
and other accessories What an
Impact It IS gomg to have on
our community, on our econ­
omy.
THERE ARE MANY facts
With which we as citizens and
parents must concern ourselves
What does a college educa­
lion mean to a child Forget
about all things other than hIS
earnmg capacity and what are
the facts?
Our census figures indicate
that In his lifetime the aver­
age grade school graduate m
Ameroca earns $116.000 The
high school graduate amasses
a hfel1me total of $165.000 But
the graduate of one of our 2,000
colleges can expect to earn af)
much as $268.000. This is $103,·
000 more than the high school
graduate. and $152.000 more
than the grade school graduate.
ANOTHER FACT. Not man¥
famil,es are backlOg up the
hope of college education for
the.tr youngsters With sound fi­
nancial planning It is estlma·
ted that more than 200.000 of
last year's graduates who did
not enter college could have
gone to college if lhey hod been
fmanclally able to have done
so
me.•.
What about the cost of a col­
lege education? A study made
for the Ford Foundation shows
that not many parents are
aware of the costs Involved in a
college education. Only about
half the parents questioned had
any Idea as to the cost and
few had been able to make ade­
quote plans for their chlldren's
education beyond the, h i g h
school level.
THE PRESIDENT'S Comrnls­
sian of Higher Education esu­
mates that the cost of a col­
lege education 10 a private In­
stitutlon IS $2.24700 per year.
In tax-supported institutions
the cost IS $1.637.00 per year
for each student. In the past
twenty years scholarship money
available has flsen from 10 mil·
lion dollars to about 60 m,l·
hon. ThiS Isn't too much when
It IS spread out across the na­
tion The truth IS that few stu­
dents can earn full scholarships
ABOUT SEVENTY percent of
the parents interViewed said
they planned to use savmgs to
send their ch,ld to college bu'
more than sixty percent of
them had not saved any money.
Experts agree that unless the
family's mcome IS m excess of
$10,000 a year or over, savmgs
can over the expell3e for only
one child
Who tare we to de)? Who IS
gomg to do it?
Thru the J's of
V�"9�n�a Russell
NORMALLY, I lhlnk of my·
self as not bemg a superstitious
person A black cat runnmg
across my path on Fnday, the
13th, has never worned me.
Walkmg under a ladder doesn't
concern me unless there's a
man at the top With a bucket
of pamt (In that case, I walk
around)
However, the Saturday be­
fore Mother's Day, I began to
feel !::ecds of superstition sprout
In my mne.rmost bemg The
head of the house came from
town. He found me III the yard
where I pretended to work He
called to me that he had,l
bought me a Mother's Day pre­
sent 1 laughed and said, "Oh
yeah, the rug cleaner!" (He was
supposed to get ,t)
HE SAID, "No thIS chain I
want to keep you at home
It He
held out a cham he had bought
ThiS tpye of man IS not new
to me Thc old saymg that
girls mnrry men like their fa­
thers My father always reman·
strated on my mother's birth­
day." Oh. I lhought your birth·
day was tomorrow"
ON MiY MOTHER'S birthday
thiS year we put '" a call for
her and started singing. "Happy
Birthday." She paused a long
time and then recovcred nnd
said some sweet things. She
didn't intend to give It away but
her tongue slipped and she men·
tloned, "tomrorow" I said, "Oh
your birthday's tomorrow" I
felt a little crestfallen and d,s·
gusted With myself because it
happens every other year
KNOWING MY own short·
commgs, I can hardly be severe.
on a ilUsband With kmdred
feelings
As for Mother's Day. the
man I married has always scof
fed at the commerclt'ltzed, scn­
tlmentalized pretense of a day
for mothers He would declare
that children ought to respect
and love mother the whole yenr
through As far me, hc'd de.clare
I was not hiS mother so he felt
no obhgabtlon to remember
me, even If he approved of
Mother's Day
Birthdays are about the same
Not too much IS made of them
ThiS year we spent my birth·
day at OUI son's He didn't even
know It was my birthday On
tho t day we drove to my
mother's She was chucklmg
over a pretty, hand-kOit scarf
that had come In the mall from
one of our daughters-in·law The
daughter wrote my mother thot
she was glod she had been able
to fmish It for her bIrthday.
At least, thIS son knew the day
was somebody's birthday even
If he didn't remember whose
So, is it any wonder that J
began to grow superstitious
when I went In the house and
found that this man wasn't
Joking He had really brought
me a gift for Mother's Day As
pleased as I was 1 began to feel
uneasy
THEN TO ADD to the unea·
smess, the postman blought a
letter from a son saYing OIce
things He wrote about hiS rea­
lIzation of what parents did
mean now that he was a pa·
rent. ThiS letter was worth a
m,llIon dollars but I st,1I felt
queasy In thc stomach - and
kept that feeling
!.ate In the day the daughter
came In singing and hnnded me
a package It turned out to be a
piece of chlllo With some senti­
mental saymg on It I Just had
to look for the thcJ mometer.
BUT ON. SUNDAY morn109
whcn I knew 1 was at death'�
door was when the youngcst
son came In With a package.
He said, "I remembered yes­
terday but I almost forgot to·
day"
It would have been neces·
!;ary to call the doctor and the
ambulance Just at thiS moment
except that Pa saved the day.
He called from hIS study, "I'm
mighty sorry but I've JUs� diS·
covered that I forgot to mo,1
your letter to mother" (My
Mother's Day lettor.)
Right then I knew something
was still normnl raound here
and that I'd pull through.
Miss Redding,
bride-elect of June
feted at parties
Saturday morning Mrs W M.
Adorns and Mrs. Bird Daniel
were hostesses at breakfast at
Mrs Bryant's Kitchen honoring
MISS Pntrlclu Redding.
The table decorations were
unique and churmtng The cen­
terpiece was a rustic bread bas­
ket over flowing with red gel"
aruums Miniature roiling pins
With red handles held the place
cards There was n note attach­
ed to each roiling pin. a bll of
rhyme. "Rolhng pins are used
for much-pastry, bread. rolls
and such-we hope Patricia
has no need"-tollowed by a
blank space for each guest to
I
fin ISh the rhyme. IThe hostesses' gift to Patricia
was a pierced table spoon In
her silver She chose for this I
morning party a lovely beige
I
Silk dress with lime accessories IBreakfast guests were MIss
Redding, her mother. Mrs. J P
Redding, Mrs. Mary Howard,
mother of the groom. Mrs John
Ogden. Mrs Billy Mikell, Mrs.
George C. Hagins Jr. MISS Pal
Lamb. Miss Beverly Joiner. Mrs
Van Tillman, Mrs. Ralph Turn­
er. Mrs. Bob Snyder of Atlanta,
and MISS Kay Lunceford.
The Hodges have recently
moved to Statesboro from Met­
ter where Teresa attended kind­
ergarten. All her classmates
were guests at her birthday
party,
� BaUoeh Herald Outdoor supperfeteslr---------------------�----��
Miss McDougald
and Mr. MonkWomen's News and
Octety
MI��rssa�al��1I E�n�c���g��d
Mrs Donold McDougald were
hoots Saturday evening at an
���:1:fi[���£' �f�����
Mrs. Ernest Brannen, Society Editor Phone 4.2382 ta and her fiance. Richard Malik
1.... ......a:_I1111 ._......; 10f Emory UniversityDonald grilled the hambur­
gers. the towering double deck­
ors with cheese onions and
bacon strips In tho middle. Oth­
er appetizing foods were Boston
baked beans. pickles, olives.
On Friday, May 12, Mrs Tho Civlc Gnrden Club held,
potato chips. cole slaw. sllced
Daniel Hodges honored her It's last mcctlng of the current
tomatoes, Iced tea With German
daughter, Teresa. with a party club year on Thursday morntng
chocolate cake for dessert.
at the Metter kindergarten, in May II. at the home of Mrs:
After supper the guests who
Metter Bruce oiurr, with Mrs F I
camhe to thde party Ihnl pedal
S ai I ed b Williams Mrs J D
pus ers on sport s rts or
ever games were p By Y ,s
lin onatdson, blouses went boat riding on
the group under the directlon 01 ���te�::s Roger Holland Sr co- the PO�d; others enjoyed can.Mrs James Jordan. klndergar- versatlon as they occupied the
len director. Cokes, cake and Ice Mrs Olliff's horne was most reclining lake short chairs.
cream were served by Mrs Gift tAd Ri h d
Hodges. assisted by Mrs. J A
attractlve with lovely arrange-
sonne an c ar
McCorkle of Statesboro
ments of spring flowers
were a lovely hand palnted
Mrs Inman Dekle. president China coffee sot Including
tho
of the club, conducted a short pot, creamer
and sugar bowl
business session and gave an
lavished with gold and a beau­
interesting report Oil, the recent tiful serving piece
In their
convention of the Georgia Fed. silver pattern
erated Garden Club. which was Twenty-five couples
held in Savannah the supper party.
Mrs Roger Holland Sr. Mrs
M. E Gnmes and Mrs Rufusl------------.:_-----------
Brady have returned from At· "1,1"\lAI 2. 'filanta after spending several
�"vw.
magn. cent, "".,
days With MI and Mrs B,lly �o.o;--=""i"
---
Hoiland. I.
Mrs Lloyd Darby and little &. .1 � Sdaughter. Leshe of Atlanta. VISIt·
r��:¥CS�:lrn�YSon S1�f;;rb:�s� In ATLANTA Ga.
Mrs E L Hatcher of Jack·
sanVille, Fla, viSited her 'SIsters,
Mrs. H E French and Mrs
J W. Frankhn, and other
friends in Statesboro last week
Terase Hodges
Celebrates Her
Fourth Birthday
Buffet supper
fetes Miss Redding
and Mr. Howard
The Hodges now reside at
348 � South MaIn Street In
Stotesboro.
· .. make yourself "at home" while
here in friendly Statesboro
-that's the way we want
you to feel
I
· .. we at the Sea Island Bank
offer you our entire services
so that your visit to our town
will be an enjoyable one
· .. it is our hope that your
James Donaldson of Miami,
Florida spent the weekend With
hiS parents, Mr. and Mrs Hob­
SOni Donaldson
Mr and Mrs Bob Snyder of
Atlanta VISited Mrs Snyder's
of Atlanta V'Slted Mrs Snyder's
parents, Mr. and Mrs W. L
Brown, over the weekend.
Friends' of Manne PFC Hugh
Deal Will be interested to know
that he IS rm:provmg III the Hun·
ter Air Force Base Hospital III
Savannah fndlcatlOns are that
he will be in the hospital thero
!for three or four more weeks
Mr. and Mrs Daniel Hodges
attended the Shrine Convention
held at Brunswick during the �
1.•• • ::::.:::::.:= "
past weekend. =t
convention will be a most
successful one
Mrs. Hugh Turner
guest speaker at
Civic Garden Club
Uneasy
Chair•.•
Nort)lwest Exp,essway-U. S. Hwy. 41
Holidoy Inn Atlanta-135 Units
1810 Howell Mill Road, P.O. Box 19716, Station N,
AtlClnta 25, Geargio. Phone: TRinity 3-1431
Teletype:AT622 .101ih,,' South Exp,essway-U S Hwy 41
Hoi iday Inn Atlonta -106 lXIits
,"1'1. P.O.Box 221 - Hapeville,Georgia
r �lI.i Phone: POplar 6-7511 Teletype: AT 778
')( 7'-
• Luxurious Accommodations :
, Completely Air·Conditioned :
• TeleVISion ' Swimming Pool
'
, Wonderful Food • Lounge
, Baby Sitting Service
FREE TRANSPORTATION TO AND
FROM MUNICIPAL AIRPORT
NORTHWEST
.•• any grad will be happy to receive a
gift from you that you selected fro m
HENRY'S Men's Department on flrlt
floor . . , quality items burin, Brand
names that will be make him mOlt happy.
SHIRTS •••
the very popular
short sleeve dress
shirt _ sport shirts
a seleytlon at pat­terns. deslr-ns apd
colors . . . prices of
sport shlrtJI range
tram S2 95 to $3.95.
ALL BY TRUVAL
BANLON
... a magic name In
sportswear ... any
grad will put this
shirt at the top of
his "wish" list . . .
PURITAN at fer s
• beautiful colors.
,*...�y $895
BERMUDA
SHORTS
... walk him III
comfort. JANT·
ZEN provides a se­
lection to suit your
grad
. . . shortie in
washable fabric will
sleep him m the re­
laxed man n e r
PLEETWAY $3 95-
$425-$4 95
DRESS ACCESSORIES
. . matchmg sets of tie pms
and cuff links. unusual and
distinctive cuff hnks .. tie
tacks key chams . and
trays that will keep them in
order . SWANK IS his fav.
ante and they are at HENRY·S.
TI ES ...
styles and coiors to
match any dless·up col-
ors that he already has
REGAL and SUPER.
BA $i 50 to $250
BEL TS ...
the popular stretch " the re.
liable sumptous leathers and
colorful fabrics by the magic
name-PARIS ., range of
prices from $1 50 to $5 00
SOCKS
III styles and colors that he desires
JERKS socks Will satisfy him ...
$100 lO $150 .. and while you are at
,t HENRY'S has a soft and comfort­
able lounge shoe .. JIFFIES just $2.95.
when all else
fails ..•
..• HENRYS
all gi'fts are "gift-wrapped" for you
SHOP HENRY'S FIR T
Savannah,
who was named Miss Georgia of 1961
at the MIss Georgia Pagent held last
weekend at Columbus, Georgia, will
be the guest of The Crossroads Mo­
tel, according to an announcement
by Buford Knight, owneI' of the
Crossroads. Miss GeOl'gia of 1961
will be at Lhe Crossroads during the
Statesboro, with convention head­
quarters at the Crossroads. The ap­
pearance of Miss Glenda Brunson
will be the first for the newly selec­
ted Miss Georgia. She will be at the
Clossroads to greet and meet the
state delegates staying at the motel.
-Photo by Jimmy King, Courtesy Savannah Morning News
-----------------------------
TJlese are Georgia B&PW leaders Rites held for
E. L. Yeomans·
on Sat.� May 13
EVELYN ANI(ARROW
Pres. of Atillllto B&PW Club
Since 19�0 the B&PW Club
of Atlonlu has fol.owed lhe
Federation program nnd has co­
operated with other civic clubs
in the promotion of communi­
ty improvemenl. The club no\':­
meets in its own club house,
with the ashes from the mort-
gage resting 011 the 1110ntel. t
The club sponsored clinics for
high school seniors to help pre­
pare them for their entrance in-
to business. The club has n Mr.
Yeomans was a promin-
scholarship nt· Tallulah Fall
cnt member of the Worth
School honoring pioneer bUSi-1
Bugley Camp, SI>anish American
ness women.
War veterans, Savannah Bnd in
Other projects of t.he club I
December 1960 was elected as
include u feature for the Senior I
a trustee and Junior Vice Com-
Citizens. MARY RUTH TOLAR
mnnder of the Cam!>. He was a
D uri n g NaUonol Business Pres. of Forest Park BPW Club
member of the Calvary Baptist
Women's Week one of the club .
Church.
members appeRrad on TV.
With a club membershIp of
The Atlanta club :sponsored thirty-five the
Forest Park Club He IS sur v iv cd. b;Y three
the Fourth Annual Leadership continues to grow
With the en- daughters, Mrs. Chl·lstl.ne .Cre
C f G· C thusiBm of a two-year-old
club. daughters, Mrs. C h r 1St Inc
on ercnce at the corgUl en- .
.
Creech Macon Georgia Mrs.
ter for Continuing Education in TIle club presented a 1Il1lform. Mamie' Hearl of Brookly. 'N. v.\Athens In which members over fO.r u mcmter of the Forest and Mrs Martha Frcc�an ofthe state participated.. High Schoo! Banj. A scholar- Sylvania.' LWO sons A Loren
Citizcnshil> priviledges and ship fund W83 .set lip for the Yeoman� of Register' and Ephrin
resl�nsibilities were stresse? usc, of a .deservll1g high
school
W. Yeomans of Savannah, I
dUfing Lhe year with appropn· selllor ,gll'l ,to advance �er thriteell grandchildren, fourteen I'
[Ue programs. . c?recr III buslJ1ess or
the profes-
great grandchHdren, one sister,
ISlons. .' Mrs. Fadic Parrish of Wauchula,
, The club. endorse�I the city s Florida one brother, E. C. Yeo­
plan for Child H�alth and Safe· mans of Lakeland Florida and
ty and a First Aid Course
was
several nieces and' nephews.
.
sponsored for members of the
club, Funeral services were con-
'The Forest Park Club was re- ducted Monday afternoon at 3
presented at Ute state board o'clock from the Calvary Sap­
meeting at Jackson, Georgia, tist Church with Rev. Austol
the B&PW Workshop in Athens Youmt1ns offiCiating.
and the unnual Fifth District
meeting at Tropical Gardens.
Ephraim Lewis Yeomans, age
84, died early Saturday morning,
Mny 13, in the Bulloch County
Hospitnl after a short illness.
He was a nr.tive of Entlluuel
County but had been living in
Bulloch County for the past 35
years.
Burial was in the Sunlight
Cemetery near Cobbtown.
Act i v e Pallbearers: Lester
the showing of a film on crip- Riggs, 'Hilton Banks,
Jimmie At­
piing diseases by the Health wood, J,
R. Johnson, W. L.
and Safety Committee. Collins,
H. E. Akins.
The C a I' e e r Advancement Barnes Funeral
Home wos in
committee arranged a panel dis- charge of arrangements.
cllssion with high school girls, l ..f"IIPI"."'-'P1��I"'"'P.
members of the Vocational Of-
II
fice Training, on "Improved Job
Opportunities for Women,o, and
MRS. MATIIE LOU CROUCH "Self Imp,rovement." .
rres Swainsboro BPW Club
Other lughltghts of the club s
,
year included the observation
The Swainsboro Club concen- of Business \Vonten's Week
and
traled on the National and the sponsorship of Lhe Girls
State thentes, "Effective Living" SCOULS of Swainsboro. .
and "Freedom is My Business." State President Mantle
K.
In September atLention was Taylor visited us in
October at
focused on th.e Bill o� Rights \WhiCh time.
the club was host·I .....----------�
and our Amcncan Hefltage. ess aL un Informal buffet sup-
A highlight of the year w_o_s_:_?C_r_. _
ISLIlNl\lil�
Sanitone Dry
Cleaned
Model.Laundry
, Cou rthouse Square
(G'WELCOME---GEORGIA BPW WOMENto Statesboro & Bulloch County ClaSSified Ad
CU}. Sell, Swap
with a
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2 New Administration a.S:':CI:'58�r �"",a':el s�:�1ty Institute, Twin CIIly. Priorto that he was prinCipal 01
A
· tAd the Sardis
- Glran! - Alexander
-------
ppOln ees nnounce High School. Sardis and taughtIn Rossville. Marietla, and Way-
He received his B.S. degree
nesboro.
from Jacksonville (Ala.) State A graduate of Emory Unlver­
College and his Master's de-
slty he received his M.A. de­
gree lrom Peabo<ly College,
gree In guidance from the Unl- Nashville, Tennessee.
verslty 01 Georgia. He Is a na-.
tive ot Boaz, Alabama.
Twc admlnlstratl Ie appoint­
ments, W. H. Halcomb as Dean
or Men and Lloyd L. Joyner,
as Registrar, were announced
today by Dr. Zach S. Hender­
son, president or the college.
Both appointments become ef­
fectlve July 1.
He is a 'native at Perkins,
Georgia and graduated from
Millen High Schoot In that city.
Joyner Is presently serving as
president of the First District
High School Principals' Asso­
ciation an das executive seree­
tary, Region 2-B, Goorgla High
School Association.
For t�e past three summers,
H a I com b has taught bl­
logy as a visiting professor at
Halcomb will fill a newly Jacksonville (Ala.) State Eve­
created post as Dean or Men. ning College. He Is presently
Since 1952 he has been the doing Independent research on
director or �Idance and coun- an Improved MOtivational Per­
sellng for ttoe Cedartown In-
formance est.
dependent Public School Sys- Joyner replaces Miss Viola
tern. Prior to that he taught Perry who has served' as Regls­
at O'Keefe High School in At- trar since 1925 and will retire
lonta. effective July I.
Joyner Is married to the fonn­
er Frances Austin or Symma.
They have one daughter, Mary
Bon, and three sons: Jay, Ter­
ry and Jeftery. W. H. HALCOMB L(OYD L. JOYNER
The Management of the
CROSSROADS MOTEL •••••
headquarters for the 42nd Annual B & PW State Convention
Welcomes • • • •
Georgia Business and Professional Women to Statesboro and Bulloch' County
MISS GEORGIA of 1961, Glenda Brunson, will be at the CROSSROADS MOTEL
to Welcome you
• a city .<>,
of friendly .\ I.,..:::--\ \
people /�
ii
. _
• a city of
wonderful
homes large
and smaIL
• a city of fine
churches
• of excellent
recreational
facilities
• of up-to-date
educational
opportunities
• of citizens
led by
capable and
devoted
people
• of which we
are proud
-. and one
which you
will like
Junior·Senior
banquet relects
charm of old South
The Bulloch Herald The Bulloch Herald - Page 5
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Women". New. and
On Monday, May Sth. nt 8
p.m., Brannen's Warehouse on.
Zetterower Avenue was turned
Into un enchuntlng Southern
ball room II> the traditional
IS61 period.
The outside of the ware­
house depicted a stately South.
ern mansion in 0 set ling of tall 1------------------ _
pines. Two boys dressed as
doormen announced the arrlvnl
of distinguished guests.
Mahnley Tankersley, daugh­
ter ot Mr. and Mrs. Pete Tank­
ersley of Statesboro, has been
grunted a scholarshlp at North­
wei-tern University to attend a
drama school 'rom July I
through August 15.
She was not Ifled by the auth­
orites at the college at Chicago
thut "this honor comes to you
as a result of your excellent
I scholarship and
ext:"a-currlcullr
activity record whlc pI..­
you In the lront rahk Of IhIa
highly competuive scho:anhlp
$roup,"
Miss Tankerlley I. acllve In
high school drama, havlnll ha
part. In. plays In the R"IIlon
high school Contoots. She Won
second plttce 1(, the dl.triLt de­
clamation contest thl. year and
was on the winning Iide In the
debating contests. She I. •
majorette and chap'laln of the
Ttl-HI-\ and
�
or other
organlzallotll campus at
Statesboro High. hool.
She was In the prl.nclpal cut
in the pro d u c t ion I uJohn
Brown's Body" which wa. 111"'"
sented at GSC on Tuelday nlaht
of this week.
ootety
Mn. Erneatl BraMen, Society Editor
wins drama
scholarship.
Delta Kappa G�mma
initiates two
new members
l.udlem-Cer+er
wedding date
set for June 3The ball room was breath­taking with elegant decorations
of the colorful era. At one end Mrs. J. C. Ludlam announces The Eta Chapter
of the spacious room, a Can fed- the engagement and approach- Kappa Gammo ended Its pro­
erate flog combined red, white, ing marrlagp, of her daughter, gram for the year on Wednes­
and blue flowers in the South- Valerie Eleanor, to Edward J. day night, May 10, with the Ini­
ern emblom. Covering the en- Carter, son of Mr. and Mrs. Les- tlatlon or two new members und
tire opposite wall was an inter- ter Carter. of Savannah. a covered dish supper honoring
esting and artistic mural with
,
the retired teachers of Bulloch
sketches of grey Civil War hats, Miss Ludlam s father was the County. The meeting was held
drums and swords against a late J. C. Ludlam, a well-known nt the home of Dr. Georgia B.
The theme of the Columbus
blue background. citizen of Brooklet and Bulloch Watson. Miss Moude White,
Club for the year. "Effective
Fronting the mural were
County.
,
Miss Ela Johnson and Miss Pres. or Cnrrollton B&PW Clubl �i�li�:.I/N.,?.::;r:·�disTI;�OU�!'CI):�� ANNIE LAURIE POTEET THIS WEEKEND
white wrought iron steps, ta- She attended Southeast Bul-
Hassle McElveen were co-host- with the club's cnntlnuing pro- The Grlffln BPW Club cele-
bles and chairs surrounded by loch High School and Memorial
esses. inT�h��o t�:::i�=S o�a�hh:nodnr�d ject, Golden Age Club brated its fourtenth anniversary _
Illy pools and fragrant summer Hospital School of Nursing inl Mrs. Mnry Groy Cannon and .
The Columbus Club was or- on February 24. Momle K. Toy.
roses. The other sides of the Savannah. Mrs. Cleo Mallard were Initta- percent
membership parttcipa- flcially designated by the Col- lor, state president. was the
ball room were dark blue cov-
Sh
. I ed t th ted as new members Miss Rita
lion. has afforded the Carroll- umbus Housing Authority to di- guest of honor. Other special'
ered with white stars suggest-
e " now emp oy
.
a e
Linsey a d MR' th B' h ton B&PW Club opportunity
for rect the recreational program
ing 0 summer night.' Magnolia Bulloch County Hospital in were In �harg;S�f �he im" r�� growth in lead�rship. lbe se- for the elderly people in the guests
included Betty Greene,
blooms entwined the columns Statesboro, sive service, Miss Elu JohPnson c�r,"g and sharing of lnforma- club's
state first vice president, Hester
h
h d d h t d lop
area. Hendley of Griffin, state second
and t e lov� y chandeliers fur- Mr, Carter was graduated gave a beautiful tribute to the
Ion a one .,mu? 0 eve. The club members assisted vice resident and presidents of
nlshed soft light for the dancers. from Savannah High School and ten women who founded Delta
the �embershlp In' good cltl- young people In planning their I otherPBPW clubs and communi-
The long banquet table was
is now employed by Reynolds Kappa Gamma. The scrapbook zens�,P and career
advance- careers. The Club has been well ty leaders.
typically Southern with two
Aluminum Supply Company of of the year·s. work compiled by m��. club artlcl ated in the represented at forums, press The central theme for the
bright and colorful mammys Savannah. �ISS Marjorie
Crouch was on regUI�r club Pprogr:m using the ctinics, mental and phY8i�al club's year Was UTa Advance
t di
,
th f h display
health lectures, a Secretarial W d Freedom
to
8 an ing'
.
In e
. center, 0 t e The wedding will take place' theme, "Freedom is
Our Bust- Seminar, and many of the club
omen an ,
table, glvmg the I�presslon that ir> the Immanuel Baptist Church The guests who were honor- ness." . members have served on juries.
The Griffin Club sponsored
they .were superviSing. the pre- near Brooklet at 4 o'clock in ed with the supper were: Mrs. The
club has made special The club established a Mern-
the organization of a new club
paration of the bountiful f�st. the afternoon on June 3. Fred Brinson, Mrs. E. L. Har- contribution to all the
worth- orial Fund in memory of
at McDonough.
T�ere were real a�nd much alive, .... rison, Miss Ora Franklin, Mrs. while projects j� the communi- Myrtice Terrell who died sud-
The Car e e r Advancement
girls dressed like Southern No mv.'tatlons Will be sent, Lula Hughes. Miss Queen Col- ty. It has participated In the denly early In January.
Committee sent ten high school
'mammies who helped serve the but all friends and relatives are Iins and Mrs Annie Laurie state. convention,' the state
students to the Georgia Leader-
guest Their impromptu wit invited. Ho';"ell. They were given cor- board meeting, and the district.
ship Institute .in Atlanta.
and gaiety added the Old South sages of red carnations in ap- meeting.
youth bicycle sofety, the pro- Oth�r hlghhghts of the club
atmosphere. preciation for their contribution Every member of the club is
motion of ,driver education hll year, lI1c1ud�d the w?rk of �he
The delicious menu offered Georgia poet to the field of teaching and a registered voter.
The mem- the .Iocal high �chool. and pre- Public Affairs Committee
which
chicken, deep South shortenin' their many years of faithful bership has accepted
the re- sentmg a special program by encouraged �ll membc.rs to reg-
bread, Dixieham, cheese squares, speaks at I service in the class room. After sponsibility of jury duty.
the Carrol. I County Defense unit Ister for voting ".
cotton pickin' style Rebel cake. AAUW meeting a few words of welcome by The work of
the Hea'lth and for C�rrollton Resc�e Squad. At the be�mnmg of the club 1 .. .I1!1__.:;;:::= I111 _
Following the banquet the
' Miss Virginia Parker, a supper Safety committee has been out-
BUsll1ess Women 5 Week was year the Gnffm Club had 591'
g u est s were entertained by By MRS. F. W. HUGHES of varied dishes was served. standing. having plonned
a emph�slzed. And the cl�b mem- continuing members .. Two old
members or the Junia class Clean-Up
Week helping with a bershlp has been kept
In!formed members were reactIVated ,nd
drssed as ladies and ge�tleme� Tuesday evening, May, 9, �t Other �embers who. attended TB program fa; the schools, ar- on legislation at
the state camp- one ne.w memb�r enrolled for a
of the Old South, with the girls a banquet ot Mrs. Bryant
s Klt- the metmg were: MISS Co�- ranging a blood.type check up, tal.
total membership of 62.
wearing beautiful long evening chen, Mrs. Selg
of Savannah stance Cone, Mrs. Marjofle
dresses ani! the boys Southern was the speaker of the evening Guardia,
Miss Velma Kemp,
M' k
.
planters or rebel hat�. The pro- when the American Association Miss Dorris Lindsey, Mrs. Car· In OVltz
gram featured!
of University Wonten held its ene Mallard, Miss Leona New·
last meeting of the year. ton, Miss Marie O'Neal, Miss
Gladys Waller, Miss Marie
Wood .
TAKE ALONG
15�Ms,
Delicious and Refreshing
Distributed by:
STATESBORO COCA.COLA BOTTLING CO.
Sell, Buy, Swap
with a
Classified Ad
GA Focus Week
at Calvary
Baptist Church
awards two
scholarships
On to Dixie Land-With the
Master of Ceremonies - Col- Mrs. Seig, the Com:merical
onel Ralph Bowden of GSC. Artist at Fine's Department
Love that Dixie-Ladies and Store in Sa.vannah, is reeog­
Gentlemen of the Junior nized as One of Georgia's out­
Class. standing contemporary poets,
Delighted to Have You-Col- IShe is not only
a poet, but she
onel Jamie Manley, President is an artist in rendering poems.
of the Junior Class. Her subject was "Creative
Writ­
ing."
Southern Response - Colonel She prefaced her renditions
Hubert Ta�kersley, President by giving a brief review of
of the SeOior Class. 'Poets from early Bible times to
Oh, Th�se Southern Tunes - the present day. Then she
Georgia Peaches and Gentle- chose four outstanding poets of
men. our own times to use as her
Under the Stars-The Virginia main. topic'. These poets were
Reels - Virginia Belles· andl Emily Dickinson, Eleanor Wylie,
Cap'ns.
.
Edna Sl. Vincent Millay and
Truly 'A Southern Girl"-Miss Phylis McKensey, After giving
Amelia �obertso,n. a brief biographical sketch of
Honey Chile, Let s Da.nce - each -poet she read poems of
Gra�d March - SeOior and
leaCh
author.
JUOJors. Because of Mrs. Seig's rating
Each guest was presented a in the Georgia Poetry Society
lovely blue and white felt pen- the group would. 'not let. �er
nant with the inscreption, "Jr.- close her talk Without glvmg
Sr. Old South 196)''' as a sou- some of her own poems,
venir of a grand occasion long During the
business session
to be remembered. the following officers
were
The mammys were Patricia
installed: Pr�sident, �iss Bert.ha
Thigpen, Sharon Stubbs, Helen Free.man; Vice PreSident,
MISS
Smith, and Brenda Scruggs. Mane Wood; Secretary,
Mrs.
David Minkovitz and Don Cleo Mallard; Treasurer,
Mrs.
Lanier in "Say Man" were Helen Brogdon,
greeted with hearty applause. The unique inst.allation serv-
The four rebels were JohnniY ice was in the setting of a god­
Johnson, Danny Broucek, John mother giving
a charge to eac�
Wallace and David Cunning- officer as follows: To the presl-
1-----------­
ham. Pianists were Mary Em- dent she emphasized patience, tary she
drilled on accuracy and
mye Johnston, Olivia Akins and
to the vice president she stress- dependability, to the treasurer
Mrs. Gilbert Cone. cd discrimination, to
the secre· she drilled on promptnes, to the
members at large she told of
------------------ the importance of co-coopera·
tion and responsibility.
This meeting closed one of ===::11
the best years in the history of . ,-
-=
--------
Statesboro Chapter of the
��:.�;.�:"'.".'""'\ HURRY-PLAY TOP VALUE STAMPS
6'., "
Carol Moses
honored on her
�enth birthday
An outstanding event in hon­
or of Girl� Auxiliary Focus
Week held during the week of I
May 14-21 will be the Corona- \tion and Presentation Service to
be held on May 21, at the
Calvary Baptist Church at 8:00
p.m. The theme for lhe S�rvice
will be "The Light of the
World," with Miss Jane Dotson,
GSC student as narrator.
Five Maidens, ;1 Ladies-in·
Waiting, 2 Princesses and I
Queen will be. honored in the
service. A Queen-in·Service will
also participate in the program.
Mrs. Palmer Mercer of Metter,
will be at the organ, Mrs. Frank
Proctor, the pianist, and Frankie.
Proctor will play the trumpet
heralding in the Queen as she
enters with her attendants.
We cordially invite all the
friends of our church to join
with us and sec this beautiful
these
Herman Daniel Bray, son of
Mr, and Mrs. Herman E, Bray,
Statesboro, and Donna Lariscy,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Don­
ald Lariscy, Sylvania, are win­
ners of the H. Minkovitz and
Sons Scholarship, acco�ding to
Paul F. Carroll, dean of the col­
lege.
The scholarships wcre estab­
lished in 1955 by H. Minkovitz
and Sons. Awarded annually to
a high school graduate from
Bulloch C 0 u n t y and from
Screve n County, the scholar­
ships pay tuition for the fresh­
man year at Georgia Southern.
In a class of 96 seniors, Bray
ranks in the upper ten per cent.
He holds membership in Lhe
National Honor Societly, the
Beta Club, a class officer for
three years, he was voted most
likely to succeed and "Mr.
Stotesboro High School."
Miss Lariscy ranks in the up·
per 25 per cent of her class of
93. She is also a member of the
National Honor Society and has
served actively for four years
in her high school Tri-Hi·Y.
Voted by her classmates as
"Most Versatile," she is secreta­
ry of her senior class.
DANNY BRAY
I"
On Friday afternoon Mrs,
Henry Moses entertained with
a lovely party honoring her
daughter, Carol Elai_ne, on her
tenth birthday on the lawn at
their home 310 College Boule­
vard.
The girls wore play clothes
ond they really had n rollicking
good time. Paula Kelly assisted
in the games. Favors were
"magic slates" and the chil­
dren were charmed with the
magic.
Carol's cake was beautifully
decorated with roses and birth­
day candles. Ice cream and
punch were served aiong with
generous slices of the. birthday
cake.
Attending the party were
Jujunn. Roberts, Gay Martindale,
Susan Coleman, Jane Hook,
Amanda Cone, Lynn Seligman,
Angie R u d de r m a It, Kathy
Lovett, Woodie Jones and Becky
Benson.
WELCOME -.-
GEORGIA BPW WOMEN
to Statesboro & Bulloch County
Wonderful!
ROMAN
BLEACH
IN
PLASTIC
You may win 1500*
Top Value Stam'ps
·Equivalent tu one full book
GET YOUR "GREAT GIFT" STICKERS AT OUR STORE, NOWI
....................
. '.
{Game ends··..)
\. June 3 •.r
.. .'
.................
"'.V.L, DAYTON, OHtO
• So lightweight - nearly
2 pounds lighter.
• Big, eosy·grlp hondle.
• No-drip pouring lip.
Se,t bleach - best bottle I
GAME STARTS
THURSDAY, MAY 18
No finer bleach at any price.
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Register News
RegisterPTAholds
final 1960-61 meet
Others playing were: Mrn.
Reginald Anderson, Mrs, L, J.
The Register PTA held Its Holloway, Mrs. Olls Holloway,
I..t meeting for this school year Mrs. Arethn Temples, Mrs. J. B.
Thursday night in the school Johnson, Mrs. Grnham Bird,
auditorium. Mr. John Ed Brannen. Mrs.
The first llrade. under the dl- Jimmy Atwood and Mrs. Emory
rectlon of Mrs. Aretha Temples, Brannen.
gave an interesling and enter-
taining program. John Dekle
The following officers were Florida spent
installed tor the coming year: his sister, Mr.
Mr. James Hood, president; Holland.
Mrs. -Alvtn Anderson. vice l)r051· Lieutenant Hudson Temples
dent; Mrs. J. A. Stephens, se- of Fort Jackson,. S. C" was the
cretary; and Mrs. Alvin Don- weekend guest
of relntives here,
aldson treasurer. and he left Susduy for Long,
. Island N. Y. where ho will
The president �reslded over enter � school of journalism,
the business meeting. Miss Irene Groover will pre-
The group en�oyed a social sent her music pupils in a re­
hour during which the hostess cltal Friday night, May 19 at
served delicious punch and B:15 In the auditorium of the
cookies. Register Elementary School.
The first. grade won the at- Colonel and Mrs. B. A.
tendance prIZe.. • Daughtry of Athens spent the
weekend' with relatives here.
Miss Sa'lIle Riggs returned
Saturday from Rock Eagle 4-H
The Register WMU met Mon- Camp where she attended an
day afternoon in the church Elcmentary Workshop sponsor­
annex with Mrs. H. H. Olliff Sr. ed by the State Elementary
as hostess. committee.
The devotional was given by Lieutenant Thomas Moore of
Mr•. Emory Brannen, Fort Jackson, S. C. spent the
After the program a short weekend with his parents, Mr.
business meeting was held, The and Mrs. T. L. Moore.
hostess served delicious refresh- Mr. and Mrs. Mj, C. Hursey
ments and the group enjoyed of Charleston, S. C. visited re-
a social hour. latives here Sunday.
Weekend cuests 01 Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Holland were Mr.
and Mrs. E. M. Kennedy of
Savannah.
Mrs. E. S. Brannen entertain- Visiting M,'. and Mrs. C. I.
ed for the members of her Cartee and family this week
bridge club at her home on are Mrs. Cartee's parents,
Mr.
Friday night. Arrangements of and Mrs. J.,hn L. Anderson, of
rases and house plants were l'!c\lils.
used in her home. The haste.. Mr. and Mrs. John Kirven
served san d w i c h e s, cheese lind family of Pinewood, South
straws, cookies and punch. (::rolina Vil'lted her por!o!nts,
High score went to Mrs. HII- Mr. and Mrs. l. G. Moore, dur­
ton Ban·its receiving hose, low ing the weekend.
score went to Mrs. J. L. Riggs Miss Annette Cartee of Sa­
receiving woolite; and cut prize vannah spent the weekend with
Went to Mrs. H. H. Olliff Jr. her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. I.
recciving a spatula set. Cartee, and� family.
By MRS: EUBIE RIGGS
or Jacksonville,
last week with
and Mrs. J. W.
mE WMU MEETS
MRS. BRANNEN HOSTESS
TO BRIDGE
Leefield News
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Bean and
son, Mike of Kingsland, spent. I
the weel<end wilh her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley.
Lillie Miss Shirley DuBois of
Savannah is visiling her grand­
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Joiner.
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Tucker had
as guests during the weekend Mr. I. H. Beasley and Mr.
Mr. and Mrs. James Tucker and Dan Beasley attended church
son, Kenny of Port Wentworth, services at Ash Branch Primi­
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. White and tive Baptist Church on last
chi'ldren, Ann, Jimmy and Bar- Saturday.
bara Sue, Mrs. George Brannen M d M La H' k a,
and sons, Mike, Tommy and
r. �n rs. mar IC I�'. 1
John, all of Statesboro, James
and cllIl�ren of Snvann�h VISlt­
Edenfield and "on Franklin of
cd relatives here dunng the
Swainsboro.
�
, weekend.
Mrs. N. G. Cowart and son,
Richard of Rincon, and Miss
Linda Kennedy of Guyton, were
visitors here last Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Lee and
children. of Brooklet, spent Sun­
day with his pal'ents, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Lec.
Mr .and Mrs. A. J. Turner
J. B .. Joyner. is � patient in
h d as uests on Mother's Day Me�lOnal Hospital In Savannah,� f Mrs Same Rogers hnvlllg undergone surgery the�ea:d ��Ughter,' Judy �f Lodge, last week. \Ve. hope he Will
S. C., Mr. and Mrs. Charley AJ-
soon be well agam.
cott and daughter, 'Yanda, Mr. Mr. and Mrs. Billy Ballentine
and Mrs. Grady 1 urner aoo nnd daughter, Valerie of Atlan­
sons, .a.1I . of �ooler; Sgt, and ta, visited her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Virgil HICks and sons of Mrs. Ben Joyner, during the
Barksdale, La., Mr. and Mrs. weekend
Rndney Burnsed of Ellabelle,
.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Lee and Bobby Conley, a student at
children and Mrs. Omie Lee of Brewton-Parker College, visited
Statesboro, Mr. and Mrs. Dar- his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Dar-
win Conley and daughter, win Conley, during the week-
Linda. end.
�J E�t.t1 :1 ��i
FRmGIDA�R� '�ANGE
___with budget price
• Big 23" Wide Oven with sealed Radiantube Broiler.
_ Uniform surface cooking with 4 fast-heatlng Radiantube
Unltsl
• Infinite Heat se�ihlg£> let you select exactly the heat
you want.
• Self-cl••nlnl .urface units tilt up-Porcelain Enamel
Drip Bowls and chrome rlnss so to the slnkl
• E••y cleanlns oven-slide out every thins but the
oven It5elfl
ONLY $16995 EASIEST TERMSIN TOWNI
All neW' Compact
FRIGIDAIRE
REFRIGERATOR
DESIGNED. FOR
SMALL KITCHENS
and streamlined budgets!
• Fits most any kitchen. All-new 30" width, 59:y..·
height fits under cabinets, even into corners.
• Room for 63 pounds of frozen foods in Freezer Chest
with new Side Opening Door.
• Stora 10.4 pounds of fresh meats in Sliding Chill Drawer.
• Plenty of room for over 25 quarts of produce in Full­
Width Porcelain-Enamel Hydrator_
Who else but Frigidaira could pack so much good freazar
living into so little floor space! Just look inside I
• 3 Refrigerated Shelves-Full-Width, fully usable!
• King-size "bulk storage'! shelves for hard-to-stack foods!
• Deep-shelf Storage Door!
• Magnetic Door Seal!
• flinch-Saver" design makes every corner count.
Goes under standard wall cabinet-fits in a corner
with no side wall clearance!
PRICE ONLY $18995 $16995You'll never have
ONLY
a better chance to step up
to Frigidaire quality!
LOW, EASY TERMS!
iYour lcc..Ejf:clor oc<:e�ry include:s two colorful Ejp.dor
TroY1 cnd the. combinalion Ict_.....Ejcdor end Server
bin
wilh fl!fno,'obl"1 cover.
Place it onywhl!rl� in InC' ftMzing c.ompartmt-nt of 'lour
refrigerafor or in your' food frcczc.r.
The ice-EjL'ctor rel�o..es and 51on�5 icc cubc� af 0 le
... c.-,'J,
fOuch. I� .. the faslco;;1, caaimt iet! service e"'('fl He,,..')
how io use it
•
DON'T PAY A
PENNY MORE
lor a :a-door!
... until you've seen this big, new
t='RIGIDAIRE deluxe "13"
V/ho'd ever dream Frigidaire quality could be priced
so very low! And, it's BIG ...
Huge, SS-Ib. zero zone Freezer with its own door!
• Roomy Refrigerator Section defrosts itself!
• Twin Glide-Out Hydrators store nearly * bushel!
• Storage Door holds everything from butter to 'h 8&1.
mi Ik bottles!
-COMPANY-
W. Main St. PO 4,-2215
don't delay. ..
DeS it today
ONLY
$28800
A" Items Advertised As Priced Are With Trade
THE WINNERS-Here are the winner. of the Rock­
well Women's Bowling League shown with their
trophies which were presented at a End-of-Season
outing at Robbins rake on Friday evening, May 5.
Left 10 righl are Eloise Brannen
Ranew, members of the winning team: Murjorle
White, who won the high game trophy; Betty
Shuman. who won Ihe high avernga trophy; Jean
ProRser and Nellie Gunter, Captain, are also m m­
bel'S of the winning team.
ROCKWELL WOMEN'S
1I0WLlNG tEAGUE l'ARTY
i\T IIOIInJlIIS tAKE
'.Iembors of the Rockwell
Women'. Bowling League en­
JC.yo'l their Flld-of-Soason 0111-
Ing all "l'ld"y, ,May fith lit Roil­
blns Pond House. A dcliclous
monk StlVPf'r wns prepared und
Nerved hy n uroup or Ihl' WOIII­
en, The 11l('111t c;onslslpil of f..\rlll­
pd struk, IQsscd gnrclull snlnd,
bnke,l potntol's, I'olls nnd jC!L
Upon romp.orton of thr sup­
PCI\ Ilonnif' l'nfford, I'r�slclel1t,
presented trophles In Bolty
Shumnn, IlInil I\v I'flne: ,I mn
I'rnascr, IIlgh Series; Mat'jOl'le
Wlli�c, l ltgb Gnme . Jean Pros­
SCI' also rccclvf'd Ih(' MOSI Im­
proved Bowler Plaque. 1\ trophy
uml badge were j1t'flscnl('(1 10
each of the members of the
winning tenm conslsllng of Nel­
lie Gunter Cnptu!n, .lonn PI'OS­
ser, Rloise 131"111111('n, nnd EII'l-tI-
beth Runew. 1\11 Ih members �, �
of the League 111'0 looking ror-
THb FISI1 WERE BITING for Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bell. They ....
word 10 unother slIccpssful sen. shown hero wllh their "catch" made In Florida.
son next year.
Statesboro High School track
I
team
wins Georgia track meet in Athens
Hubert Newton of Statesboro
and Frank Simmons of States­
boro were named as president­
lreasurer in an acting capacity
until such time as an election
can be held.
Sportsmen in the Bulloch
County area are invited to af­
filiate with the group and those
persons who are interested in
securing additional information
should contact Newton or Sim­
mons.
The primary interest of the
new organization will be to
unite nil spol'lsmen In lhe area
into an organization which will
help to, l>rol11ote the conserva­
tion of OUI' natural resources,
prote.cl our fields and streams
and assist all inlerested panies
in our stole in such n progrom.
Headquarters for the Georgia
Federation is in Cordele, Geor­
gia and the Federation employs
El full time executive secretary
who edits an official monthly DR. GEORGIA WATSON
publication. SPEAKS AT ROTA.IlY
Newton and Simmons urged CLUII IN SONDERSVILLE
the sportsmen in the Bulloch Dr. Georgia Watson of Geor.
Count.y urea t.o assisl in con- gin Southerll College was the
tacting persons who would be guest 'Speaker at t.he Sanders­
interested' in joining the group. ville Rotary Club on MOIllJay,
It will mean a greaL denl 10 May 15. She talked on "Menial
OUI" area and has the full SIlP- Heallh illl Business."
port of the Georgia Game and 1------------­
Fish Commission, New lo n
staled.
It was "Kenan Kern Day"
Iat Athens, Georgia on Friday, .
Moy 12, as he led the States- Bulloch
bora High School Track Team
to victory In the State Track
Meet.
County
Sunbeams, YWA
andGA'smeetMon.
By MRS. E. F. TUCKER
The Sunbeams met at the IMPORTANT MEETING AT
church on Monday afternoon, CHURCH ON SUNDAY
��: B:�ie �:�or:��k��ad:�sd FRIENDSHIP MISSIONARY
The GA's met at the chur�h Annou�cement Is mad.e tod�y
On Monday afternoon with Mrs. that an lmpor�nnt �eet1ll� Will
Harry Lee, as leader. be held at Fflendshlp
Mlsslon-
, ory Baptist Church SundayThe YWA s n�et at the church afternoon, May 21, at 3 o·clock.
�n kM�ndty mg�t dWlth Mrs. All men members are urged to
,
ac or on,.a� .ea er. attend.
Mr. and Mrs. I. H. Beasley 11'I!!====:=':==���������������l1==:::;:=:::;;:::===;:::;::;;;;::;;;;:;:;;=:;;:===:::======::::;�;;;:::==::::���;;;;;;;;;;i:ii_;;;ii=:-;----"------;;:;::;::;:;'::::--;:::;::i
_
had as guests On Mother's Day • F· 'd'
, E [
.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Beasley"
rl91 alre S XC ,uslve
Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Beasley I E" t
\
and daughter, Ann, Mr. and "e Ie" orMrs. W. R. Lincoln Sr. lind �
daughter Miss June Uncoln, ",........ _
all of Savannah; Mrs. Oulda
Byrd and children, Jerry, Sue
and Larry of Port Wentworth;
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Beau and
son, Mike of Kingsland.
Mrs. Zack Smith and daugh­
ters of Baxley spent the week­
end with Mr. and Mrs. Dan Lee.
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Mitchell
of Gamelt, S. C. spent Sunday,
May 7, wilh Mr. and Mrs. I. H.
13easley.
Mr, and Mrs. Charles Tucker
of Statesboro visited relatives
here, on Tuesday afternoon of
lost week.
The fleet young high school
runner shattered two individual
Class A state track records and
participated in a third to help
the Blue Devils run up a total
of 66 points to win the meeu
Commerce racked up 46 1/3
points to willi second place.
Kern breezed to a ten second
flat reading in the 100-yard
dash, raced to a twenty-two and
a half second reading in the
220-yard dnsh and. ra'n a leg on
Ihe SHS record-shattering 440
relay tea mi.
The record-breaking rei a y
team was made up of Hoke
Brunson Jr., Jamie Manly, Billy
Cone and Kenan Kern. The time
was 44.4 seconds. The previous
record was held by Carrollton
at 45.6 seconds.
•
Randy Simmons won second
.place in the 120-yard high
hurdles and Jamie Manly won
second in the 440 yard dash.
Billy Cone won fourth Iplace
in the BBO-yard race, Hoke
Brunson Jr., won fourth pla,ce
in the mile race. I
Sportsman's
Club organized
The Georgia Sportsman's Fed­
eration announced this week
that the Bulloch County Sports­
man's Club had bee.n formed at
a meeting held in Statesboro
lhis week. The new club will be
formerly affiliated with the
Federation and will have as its
primary interest the conse,rvn­
lion of our natural resources.
When using pesticides, al­
ways cover food and water con­
tainers a round liveslock or pet
areas udvises Miss Lucile Hig­
ginbotbarn, head of the Exten-
sion health department.
business
man's
lunch
at the
PARAGON
RESTAURANT
• choice of meats
• two vegetables
• rolls and salad
• beverage
you
will like
the price
parking
ease
at the
PAR AGO N Restaurant
SOUTH MAIN ST.
MEN'S CITY LEAGUE
sm,'BALLSTATESBORO WOMAN'S
BOW'-'��. W L Team Stondlnp:
Bowen "unnil.ure:li 22 20 W L r
Rockwell :10 26 16 \.Iakes
Amoco _ . ., _. 3 0 I
T'illi's :10 22 20 Cobb Vets ... , .... 3 0 I
Robson's Bakery 27 2� 20 Dixie
Neon •.... -" 2 2 0
SOli. Discount 2G 18 22 Ni Nae .•• _ 2 2 0
Aldred's Food 20 16 26 Frnnkllns • _ ••• _. -. I 3 0
High single game: Reba Burn-
Ilrooklct ., -. -.".,10 4 0
es, IHO; Vlvinn I..n lrd , 170; Hazel Ell h of these teams has one
Brown, 168. more game before the first
High three games: Vivian round or plny is completed. The
Luil'd, 4G9; Reba Burnes, -1n:l; se mud round play begins Tues-
Lucy Meyers, 11'19. duy, May 16.
High team single AnrTIC: Rob- The team balling averages as
son's BukClY, n:JO; Aldl'ed Food of' Mny H arc as follows:
Murt, H26. Jukes Amoco, Aoo; Frunkhns,
High team series: Tilli's. 2r.72; .321; Nlc Nuc, 310: Bulloch
Aldred's Food Mil 1'1, 20:t4: Rob- Vets, 257; Dixie Neon, .255;
SOIl!S Bakery, 20:10. Brooklet, 220.
Schedule lor Muy II-Ald-
-------
reds vs. Rockwell on one nud
two. Robson's vs. Tilli's 011 :1 SA.RA ADAMS lNITIAn:D
und -1. Dowen's vs. SOUl hem IN GA. SOUTHERN
Discount on 5 und G.
Senior (:itizel.ls visit
.
Savannah for May Day
\
On Wednesday afternoon,
\parnSOlstt
WAS led by Mrs. Mac
May 10, twenty-nine members McCauley of the Gurdon Homes
of the Statesboro Senior' Citi- Club. Judges or this event were,
zen's Club toured 10 Snvnnnah Mrs. Alice Hobh, and Mj!·s. Iris
to attend the Second May Day Heyward. SUMMER MIXED BOWUNG
Festival, Coronation or Golden Mrs. Emma Sewell, wife of LEAGUE
Age May Queen. retired OJ'. G. E. Sewell Sr., was Team PIS.
This event was held at. the crowned "Queen of the Muy." Boostetles .,.,., ..... , 18
Fred Wessels Housing Adnunls- Mrs. Agnes Durden gave on Humdingers ... ,', •. ,. IG
tratlon Building which was Invitation to a plcnlc supper W&W .. , .. , •. " ..•. , 16
beautifully decorated with cur- which con sis ted of FrietJ Four Aces .• , .... " ••• 12
nations made from paper by Chicken, Chicken and Dum»- Double Trouble ""'" 12
members of the Golden Age lings, ha�<ed halll, hot rolls Alley Cals .,"", ... , 12
Clubs. salad!; lice terl nnd Jlound coke. Bob Cats "., .... " •. , 8
Mr. Carl l'lager, Superinten- The entire group from Siales- SI>lIl1cl's .,',.,....... 8
dent of Recrealioll! presided. bora wore high in praise for the EI) UKUNSONj SOil of Mr. on.l Mixup .•... ,',. '.,.,"
The welcome Uddrcshs was bYf tY'Pled of workchelllg dosne hy the Mrs. Carlo. .; Brullson completes Bowlers FOil I' • _."."Mr. HeriJel't Griffin, C airman 0 Go en Age lub.; of nvnnnuh. MEN-IndividuAl IIlnh Three
Savannah Recreatiun Comlssion. The trip was very inspil"Utlonal. his high school this yenr with- Gumes. Hugt: Darley, 570; In­
fnvocation ,�as by Rev. Father Th�.lleXl ll1eolin� of the Sen i- 01.11. missing a single {Iny of dividuul High Game, Chuck
1-1. J. WeHmelr. The speaker was or CIt.I1;ens C�lIb wlil be held al school in 12 years. Ed is a sl.u- Garner, 210.
Mr. E.dga� .Eyler, who gave. a. t�,e Fu·sl. �'edeJ"al �ank ?f dent at Staleshoro High School WOMEN _ Indlviduol High
very Insplflng lalk on Semol S tal e s b a lOOn NOllh Main '. Three Gumes, Ilazel Brown, II�:';
Citizens. Street. TuesJay, May 23rd al and recelvpd hiS elementary ed- Individuul High Gumo, IInzel
A Grand March of "Hats and 2:30 p.m. \lcalion nl. Regisler. BrowlI, 178.
TEAM - lIigh Three Games,
13oosteues, lR5!l; High Game,
Booslelles, 6-18.
I
MIXED LEAGUES
W & W •• _ 24
22
18
18
14
1'1
Curtis Youngblood Company 01
Statesboro as a salesman, He,
Sara Adnms, daughter of Mr. joins Mr. Youngblood with ten
and Mrs. W. M. Adams of years experience as a furniture
Statesboro, was recently initi- .
I1t<:d Into the Georgia Southern
sulesman ,:lIh Taylor Furniture
Alpha Gamma Omicron, fresh- Company 111 Sylvania. He mar­
man women's honorary society. rled the former Miss Hilda Ste-
In Ol'd".1' to b� eligible lor gins. They have three daugh-
����:I��:l\l:l��t tl���eOI��:���t�\tl�o�, ters, Lynn, 15; Sharon, 12 lind
B-I>lus uverage Lwo out· of the .Iun, 9. 'fhey are
members of
three quarters Of her freshman Ihe Methodist Church.
HONORARY SOCIETY
ycnr.
Miss Eln .:ohnsoo, IIsslstant
pl'ofessor of English, Is advi­
sor 10 the �o.::iely, which organi·
zed 011 1.1\f! Georgi" Soul.hem
campus 'Iasl !:tpl"ing with sevt.n
charier m'mbers.
Over 20 million homemakers
in the United States do some
home cllnning, according to
Miss Nelle Thrash, Extension
food preservation sl>ccialist.
Stilson News
\
FamilIes in StilsonBaseball at the
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Padgett
of Savannah spent t.he Mother's
Day' weekend at their county
hOllle here.
Recreation Center enjoyMother's DayHumdingers
.,.,"""
Alley Cats .
Boost-Ettes ." .. , ,.
Splitlers , ,. , , , , " ,
Double Trouhie , "
Four Aces , , .. 14
Mix-Ups ._ _ 14
Bob Cnls 8
P
. Bowlers FOllr , .. " ..• , G
OnIeS High teRm single gam,e AlleyCats, 615; high I e a '1111 111l"eo
gRilles, Alley Cuts, 1798; indlvi-
d f S
·
b
dual single game, men, Bob
e eat waIns oro Morales, 201; women, LucyMoyel's, 171: individual thl'ee
gllmes, men, Hugh Dnrley, 54 I;
women, Grace Davis, 441.
By TOMMY MARTIN By MRS. W" H. M,ORRIS They also visited frien,ds in the
afternoon.
Mr. ond Mrs. WIIJ'e Gene
Morris of Eldora spent I..t
Sunday with hi. parents, Mr.
and Mr•. W. H. Morris.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Sanders Mr. George Dixon and SOIl,
and children visit.ed friends and. C h a r II e Dixon of Savannah,
rcJatlves here last Sunday. visited Mr. Dixon's mother,
Mr. and Mrs. Lovern Sanders Mrs. Fonnie E. Cribbs o� Sun.­
of Savllnnah sl>cnt last Sunday, day Mother's Day.
MOl.hel'·s Duy. with her parents, Mrs. Jewell Hayes spent la.t
Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurling. week in Garden City, where
MI'. and Mrs. Joe C. Cribbs she was the guest of Mr. ahd
and children, Barbara. Vickie Mrs. Rayburn Strickland and
Rnd Joey, of Savannah spent ramily.
Mother's Day with his mother, Mr. and Mrs. Larry Boaen of
Mrs. Fannie E. Cribbs. Guyton, visited relatives here
and attended the senior play at
Southeast Bulloch High School
last Thursday evening.
Miss Danalyn Lee will be Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Morris
honored with R miscellaneous had her sister, Frances, and her
shower Friday, May 19 at the family from Savannah for
home of Mrs. L. E. Brown. As- weekend guests. '
sisting hostesses will be Mrs. Mr. ond Mrs. Raymond Mar·
F. C. Groover, Mrs. G. T. rls and Angus Morris. of Savan·
Brown, Mrs. E. L. Proctor, Mrs. nah enjoyed some fishing here
D. R. Brown, Mrs. W. D. Swint, last Saturday.
Ml's. W. O. Griner and Mrs. There are a number or rolks
C. W. Lee Jr. on the sick list this week. We
• • • would like to se.y, "we wish
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne B. Dixon each one of you n speedy re­
of Suvunnah spent the weekend. covery."
with Mr. and Mrs. H. N. Shurl-
ing and Ml's. Fannie E. Cribbs. A mOUGHT t'OR mE DAY
Mr, and Mrs. Brunnen Beas- Never point a finger at the
ley and son, Jerrrey Brannen of other fellow, because there will
Savunnah, visited Mr. and Mrs. be three fingers pointing bock
J. C. Beasley Sr. "nd IramilY'. ut you.
_
...
-
Statesboro
Slatesboro's ron y League
won ills firsl game of Ihe sea-I ,- _
son last Saturduy, May 1:1, when
Lhey defeated Swninsboro II to
7 in a Ihrilling seven-innIng
contest
The game was a pre-season
game for both teams wit.h the
official season gell ing IInder­
way on June 5.
SLatesboro's Jimmy Wiggins
was- the winning pitcher going
the full seven innings. Young
Wiggins ha� a no-hit shul.-Oul.
going for him until the finnl inn­
ing whenl Swainsboro caille up
with two hits and seven runs,
fOUl" of them coming frolll n
grundslom homer by lhe cUlch­
er, M. SULton. Wiggins did an
excellent job, allowing only two
hils while he walkcd eight bal­
tel'S nnd slruck out 15 more.
Sllitesboro's batling u tl tI c k
was 1Iiso up to pnr wit.h u lotal
of I I hits. Lamar Bagby com­
piled the best. record of the day
with lWO hiLs rol' two trips
to the plate. Three doubles , -.
were included inl those I I hiL'i,
coming from t.he buts of Larry
Kennedy, Hikie Scott, and Bob
Lane.
Swainsboro's losing pilcher
wus C. Hodges who came in
relief of P. Smith in the fifth.
M. SutLon and Edenfield collect­
ed the lwo hits ro rthe losers.
Slatruboro plans to travel to
Swuinsboro this Saturday fol' 11
l"etul'II' gume. Slatesboro will
open the regular season on .tunc
5 wilh Wuynesboro.
CAROLE DONALSON WINS
SECOND PLACE IN STATE
TENNIS MEET
Carole Donaldson ,daughter
of Mr. And Mrs. Virgil Donald­
son of Stalesboro, wan second
pluce in the girls single mutches
in the stnte tennis meet. held
in Macon on Friday and Satur­
day, May 12 and 13.
DR. PENNINGTON
AND MISS PAIIKER ATTEND
ELIiMENTARY WORKSHOI' .
Dr. Tully Pennington and
Mis.; Virginia Parker of Georgia
Soulhern College ntLencied Ihe
Element.ary Workshop al Rock
Engle on May II and 12. Dr.
Pennington pal'LicipuLCd in II
panel discllssion and Miss Park­
e!' served as resource 1>Cl'son for
t.he group discussions.
FIGHT
CANCER
BRIDAL SHOWER
DENMARI( NEWS
By MRS. H. Ii. ZETEllOWER
Mr. and, Mrs. R. L. Roberts
spent a few days lasl week
visiting relalives at Canal Point,
Florldo.
Williams and Janie and Do­
Lores.
MI'. nnd Mrs.. Iake Mosley
and family sl>cnL last weekend
with relalive� in Wndley.
Mrs. Ca�rie G . .Joncs is a
patient at the Bulloch County
Hospital. We hope for hel' a
speedy rccovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Richnrd De­
Lonch nnd lillie son of Savan­
nah Beach spellt the weekend
"'ilh Mrs. C. C, DeLoach and
Sill. GUesis Sunday, were lhe u���· Etta Fordl�al11 had as
other members of her fllmily g. .. on MOlher s Day, her
and also her brother of S. clllJdrell.
Mr. and Mrs. Rudoll>h Ginn �J'. and Mrs. R. P. �iller o�d
and children of Sandersville and
Clifton spent ,!V10�hcr s �t1y I.n
Mrs. Cleve Newton or Sa van-
.JacksonVille, I'londn, '�Ith hiS
nah spenl the weekend wilh
mother und ot.her. relntlves.
Ml's . .1. H. Ginn. Others visiling M!·s. D. I'�' Lunlcl' .[I.n�1 Mrs.
her Sunday were �r. and Mrs. Le�11C �(:smllh (Ire. vlslt�ng .
re­
M. E. Ginn and family of lallves III JacksonVille, )·Io.nda.
St�tesboro. ..
Mr. and Mrs. Mark WII�on
and daughter of .Jucksollvlllc,
Mrs. Leila Mitchel has retum- FIn., visited Mr. and Mrs. Emcr- Armed Force Day at Ft. Stew-
ed frolll Ihe Bulloch Counly 81 Laniel' for the weekend. art. Sunday.
Hospital. \Ve hope rhal she will Mr. and Mrs. Will. II. Zeller- Those visiling Mr. and Mrs.
be improving !loon. Ower and Linda and Mr. and El'Ilest NeSmith Sunday aftcr-
Mrs. H. H. Zclterawer were noon wero Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Mr. and Mrs . .lames Harris Sunday dinllcr gllcsls of Mr. Brisendln and. little son, Mr.
visited MI' and Mrs. Otis An- and Mrs. Will. Cromley ill and Mrs. r. O. Miller Jr. unci
sley during the weekend. Brooklct. lillie son, Mr. and Mrs. C. �.
Mrs. Will. H. Zettcl'ower and Mrs.
Geo. Cameron of Clax- NeSm.ith tlnd 'family of St[lt.es�
Linda visited relutives in SaV31l-
Lon was guest of Mr. and Mrs. boro and Mr. nnd Mrs. Floyd
nah Friduy nighl.
J. T. C;reasey .Jr. last week. Meeks and ramily, Marlow, Ga.,
Bobble Robert.s was guest of Mrs. Tony Whitaker and dallgh-
Mr. and Mrs. Franklin 2et- Normagene Woodward Sunday. ter, ,Annette or Jacksonville,
terower had as Sunday dinner 111e N. F. Woodwards und, Florida, and Mrs. Hugh Tarte
guests lhe Rev. and Mrs. Reeves Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Woodwal'd of Augusta spent the weekend
Hoyle and Mr. and Mrs. Ernest and Bobbie Roberts attended with Mr. and Mrs. Zetterower.IL
....J
Statelbora's
Most Beautiful
Sub-division
" Water Mains
" Electricity
" Quietness
" Restricited
One of 4 Lakes In Groves Lakes Sub-division
2 Miles East on U.S.
80 (Savannah Hwy.).
See or Call S. J. 'Seab' Prodor .. POplar �9815
The president, Nan Simmons,
called the meeting to order and
loj tho group In I,ho opening
ritual
Portal School plans
school year of 1961-62
G
.
B&PW I d
MAY MEETING OF mE
are eorgta ea ers STATESBORO JUNIORTRI·HI.Y CLUB
The Dulloch Herald
, statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 18,
1961
By ANN BEAVER and
MARY DANIEL
The Muy mOOting of the These are Georgia B&PW leaders,Statesboro Junlor Tri-HI-Y was
held on May 10 dt the higH
school
Club was elected district dlroc-MAJlmA THEOooCION
President Smyrna B&PW Club
tor.
'11e club'. project, "The
In August, 1960, State Presl- Clothes Rack," served more
dent Mamie K Taylor was the than 100 persons and more lhun
special guest at our meeting and 400 articles of clothes and shoe
'1110 program wus "The Duties
talked to the club on the club's were collected since opening
of the Junior Tri·HI·Y Officers" theme, "Freedom Is My
Bust- November 2, 1960.
It was planned and presented ness" Also guests
of the club I
by Mary Anderson, program at this meeting
were Ann Ger- The r�IJ� l,0unge� mem )I�I �
chairman. mano, fifth
district chairman of the cUd' arle d �vers'H
n
and Fanny Armstrong Higbie
an Pat an ane on-
a/'Ihe'II;��!I���epo{�eWer�e�'t��ng A highlight of the fall of dry, pla"nnedf the,. ��.'II�el
spon-
1960, was the Fashlon Show
sored " oys or o. r ve.
ended with the closing rltunl with proceeds to provlde funds Through the
Career Advance-
for the club's projectors. ment Committee,
the club Is
When storing pesticides, keep The Smyrna Club was
host- otterlng two bonds this year,
sprays and dusts In their origl- ess to the fifth district meeting
one each to the outstanding
nal contamers, advises MISS Lu- in November With
the-; club's member or the Future NUl scs
cile Higginbotham, head of the participation 100 per
cent and the outstanding member 01
Extension health department Thelma Duncan of the Symrna
the Future Teachers.
By NN IIENORI" fl(��llInel1t!i or hll'Ihclny CIl!<fI nnd (Icwnn
nnd Gr 'gol'Y or Folks-
h Ion. Mrs.
Bernice Mnrsll or
P:ana were mode tor the IPUIlC
.,
waycross, MI'. (iuy Smith or
year or 1�1-62 at Port 01 School '1 Ill' l�lu'sl� r-n] Yf.l AIII11{',
nrHI
S(lVUIlIIUh, ural Mrs Juck len­
Tuesday, May 9 Ortcnuutcn the rnvors, whh-h wert'
cmulc
klns or Swainsboro Sunday
Oay was held fUr the rnll b(}_lhOOk� and 11 hilA
or IIH'H111C'tI 11(101110011 vtstrors were Mr and
glnnen. Parants carrlod their can Iy Mrs L. M Mallard or
States­
children 0 the first grade I Nnncy received tunny lovely bore. M I'S Olin Stubl-s ofroom. where they mel the (1lrt.. Stntrsboro, Mrs Lily Mlkclly of
teachers. Mr. George Porker,' •• ,. Delnnd. l'lorrdll, und Mrs
Rulh
principal. welcomo.r tho group Miss Mnrllyn nrnnncn enter- 1111011/1011 of Statesboro
fbe children were then l�rt Iuined Sulur1.1:l)' night, Mny I'J. Mr. 11101118s Anderson of
with the teochcrs for activities With u party Gt her home She M rrlettu was tho weekend guest
'l'hlle the porents met In thu had III'OUllt! :17 guests 'r hcy en- Of' Mr and Mrs Fred Miller SARA MADDOX LUCILE RIDGEWAY
library. Here they were address- joyed games and ref eshments
. President Jackson BPW Club
ed by Miss Maude whttu on of Coke. nnd cookies Mr and
Mrs. Rufus Brannen Pres. 01 Capital City BPW Club
the Importance of good attend- . kl I
and Iumily had as guests Sun- During the past year tho Cap- The club's programs
this year
once. Mn. Leona Newton then
Mr. nnd Mrs 1'!'Un 111 0 c: day. Muy 14, Mr. and Mrs John- ilnl City Business and Profes- were. planned around the state
shOWed them a film entitled "A I)�UII of H ·Id�vllll!. nnnoun
• the
ny 1)(011 and fumlly, Mr. and slonal Women's Club
member- theme, "Freedom Is QUI BUSI­
Day at School." Mrs. Sapp from b!rlh of n son Suturdny, MU� Mrs. Alton McBlide and (ulmly, ship Increased to fifty-seven ness," stressing "Safeguarding
the County Health Department
I.t Mrs Olel.non is the forme Mil und Mrs
Lamar Reddlck members. Our Freedoms Through Effec-
also talked to them.
MISS Mnrthu SII(' t'urrlsh of Pur- UIl( Jeff of Stntesboro, Mr. !-ICI- Some of the highlights of the uve LIVing."
As anolher phuse of planning, In I. mun Lnndlng and
Mr lIurl'is club year included lhe spaclnl Outstandlllg plogrnms IIlclude
Pre-registration Duy was held Mrs Mnrgorct
Prosser {lnd Lundrng of .Jacksonville, Florida, meetrng held at the horne
of the picnic 5UPI>CI' with State
In the high school friday, Muy MIS Wllhlll
I3luckhurll IIllend- Mr. I1l1d Mrs. Flunk .Johnson of Mamlc B Kimball for Mamie K PreSident Mamie. J<. Taylor
as
12. The students sell e c ted cd Ihe E!elllel1lury
Teachers Gllrfle/d, and Mr Emory Bran- Taylor, slate preSIdent, and the honor guest. The
-District PICniC
cOunes ror the ensuing year Worksh()l> III I�ock Engle t:Auy IIUIl lind rnmlly of GllIflcld droner for hur
with thirty-two at IndlUn Springs, Bosses Night,
with Lhe help or the hIgh school II-J:I They
ullcnded IIlCCllllgS
W d d May 10 Mrs
members allending Self - Improvement dcmonstru- U CI ·f· d Ad
faculty and the gUidance coun- on Ihe non-gntdcd prhmllY,
SCI-
E � n��r��;' und Kay, Mrs The club was well represc.ntLtd tlon and a CIVil Defense diS· se
assl Ie 5 You nre cordially invited to
selor, Mrs. Dorolhy YOllng· encc. und
n';lhemllc.
l' N' Carler Jr and Mrs I'red al the slate:<\conventlon
In cusslon. • Houses for Sale visit us and
talk to us about
blood. Mr D 0
Fronkllll nltendcd w', Sited MI' Jumes Smith Mu on where the club
won scc- A hIghlight of the club year
that new home y,ou arel idter-
nn Old Lin JIlSlIlUIlCC Salcs
n �1�n:1 rn lhe Un'lvcrslty Hos� o.nd plnce for pragIum, two cI- wns the celeblatlon of BUSiness ���� yigu �e a���a� JeB ca��
Meeting In Albtll�� from SUIl- )11'al In Augusta tltntlons for membershlJ>, and Wc.ek with an Emblem Brenk- V,sit between the hours of 9
--- _
tiuy, Mny 14, 10 IIIesdllY, Muy I , . seconti place for the Club
Bul· fasl a m. and 9 p.m UNIVERSAL FOR RENT
_ Three bf!droom
10 Mrs Frunklrn accompanlcd MISS Carolyn Bluckburn
wus
letlO Mamie B Klmbnl was se- The outstanding progl3m was
FOR SALE
HOMES, 121-123 NorthsIde Dr., house With two baths, ful'l1-
him (lnd lhey wele Ihe guesls a pullcnt In Ihe
Bulloch County Icc ted us "Woman of Achieve· the club's blllhduy celebrullon New threo
bedroom Stat.sboro. PHONE 4·5700. ace heat. In desirable localion
of Mr. lind Mrs .J 11 Mitchell 1I0spilui
from Wedne_sduy, May ment" for the Stale of Georgia. whcn a well.known speaker Brick house. Good
5·4·tlc. PHONE 4.2390. 4.13 lfc.
Mrs. CJnesL Frunklln und 10, to Friday, May 12. Four members attended Ihe Nu- talked on "Fledom IS Our Busl-
Good Lotation
• FOR SALE-7 room brrck house
llrad of MeLter spenl Ihe week· Sunduy dillner guests
of MI tlonal Convention III Pililadel· ness." CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY With 3 spacious bedrooms, 2 full F���:Ji. 2Ra��;":,'� ������
end With her (nllcnts, Mr lind and Mrs
.lInks Bragg and rurnl- phia They were: Ruth Wein- The club began a new pro- REALTORS baths, walnut panelled den, era
tor furnished. Call Josh T.
MIS Noyce Edenfwld. Iy wore
MI' nnd Mrs Deray stein, l.oulse Chandler, Martc jeel, the "Gold Bond PloJect," Phone .2825 modern kItchen
Inlercom sys- Nessmith, POplar 4-2765.
Mr L. U WlllliUld or the I
Boyd und rumlly und MISS �oyce Crossley and Sara Muddox to prooure a cardiograph fOI tern. House on lar�e wooded
lot 5-4-1tp
Melchanl Molincs IS home for Young of wunenvl�e, S�U�h The club's spcclOl project wns the. county hospital I he cleven- FOR SALE 118
Woodlawn Drive. -PHONE FOR RENT: 2 room furnished
11 visit with Mrs Williford nnd CUlolll1u, Mr und
rs. 0 Y the sponsorship of Lynn Alex-- acre lot ror the new county
PO 4-5970. 5-25 2tp apartment-front and back
I�. V
IcrUhUIll
und rUllllly, MI and ander, student from Uurma, at- hospItal was donuted by one
l11ree Dcdroom, two-bath house
_.... entrance-plenty of closet space
Mr und Mrs Williford vislt- Mrs Gene Bragg and family
of
tendmg Oglethorpe UniverSity. of the club's members, Anno
With Central Heat. Large Screen-
d
_ private bath. Available June
od Mr. lind Mrs. LIIVerfn Akins IlI00kiol lind
Mr and Mrs The Club was selected host· Dawn Edwalds
ed Back Porch on extra large Use Classified A s I. 107 N. College St. Phone
find fumlly of New Ellrngton, �corgc Polter an� family
or
css club for the fall board meet-
101 with numerous Plnc Trees. I W d 4-3355.
trc
S C. flom Mond,IY. MilY I" lo jSYIVaniu IIlg
held al Ihe J"I'A.I'HA Cnmp
Available Immediately, • He p ante
Wednesday, Mny 17 Mr
Kenneth Bishop of lhe neur .Iackson. Georglu
VOCATIONAL CENTER CURRY INSURANCE AGENCY
_
MI And MI', II C munel and Umvorslly of Georgln spenl
Ihe 1 TO PUT ON STYLE Realtors
Mr and Mr3. Marshnll Taylor weekend wllh hiS parenls,
MI
BLUE RAY CHAPTER OF SHOW TUESDAY,
MAY 23 PO 4-2825 WANTED-Hav3i:.'11 0;"'$;')!oe8ii
were dllll1er guests or Mr und und
Mrs Pum Bishop. E'AS"E'RN STAR TO
mg for one a Idlona $7500
Mrs Gibson ncJ(lick Snturd[lY Mr. und Mrs
1-1 D Burke The sewlIlg
class of the Adult FOR SALE per
week man, an one
evening, IIy 13 were lhe guests
of Mr and Mrs MEET
TUESDAY NIGHT Vocatlonnl School IS plunning n
Two bedroom house
per week lady, for this ���
Thllrsday evcnong, Mny II, Il. L. Brown Sunday, May
14 The legular meeting of Ihe Slmng Style Show as Ihe high· Close 10 town �f�i'��J6J�i'g: ��,�e659 W�
Mr lind MIS Howell DeLoach Mrs Bunnie Johnson,
.IC1ald, Blue Ray Chapler of the OTder light of thiS (Iuulter Peachtree St, NE, Atlanta 8,
lind family hlld llS Ihell" dinner and Diekle were
VISItOIS of MI Of EaslOin Slur Will be
held The "hoW Will be t.cld at lhe CUIIRY INSURANCE AGENCY Ga 4.27 3tc.
guests Mr and Mrs Rolnnd [lnd
Mrs Cliff Peacock Sunday, Tuesday evenrng, May 2:\,
at Vocational Centel on T'uesday REALTORS
Ilobells und Mr and Mrs I',ed May 14
7:l0 o'clock aflelnoon, May 23, beglllning Phone 4.2825 WANTED-IfWoman WldhO c�anl
_
f al 3 O'clock The sludcnus
Will
Drive- you wou en oy FO SAL I
.
Miller . Mr Leo Parrish
and Judy 0 1 workmg 3 or 4 hours a ay
R E-Roya typewrller
Mr nnd �IS Luke �-Iendnx Atianln VISited Mrs
Cassie 1'[11- of Statesbolo were spend·lIlC- be wearing garments
which H calling regulorly each month in good
condition May be
COUNTY KOAO-E-O and flll11liy and Mr. and Mrs rlsh day guests
of Mr and MIS they made Those 111 the show on a group of Studio Girl Cos- seen at office
of The Bulloch
WINNERS IIONORED 110well DeLoach and fUllllly i)'lr
Max Carler, MISS Gall Rowan VICkClY Sulurd,IY, May ale Cleo Hodges,
Jane Gray,
TWO BEDROOM
metic chents on a route to be Herald, 8 N. Walnut St. 4.6.tlp
BY JAYCEES Vlsllud Mrs.. llIlIn
Brnnncn lllld Smith, and Mr Wendy Smllh 13. Helen DUPlee,
MalY Hodges, established in and
around
Tllesday Illgllt, Mny D, Miss MI Alec Brannen SlIndny, Mny
of Swainsbolo VISltL'<i Mr .lames MISS Brllbnrn FlI1ch had ns Betty Shuman, Evelyn
Hodges, Brick veneer, hardwood noor- Statesboro, and arc willing to FOR
SALE: Good $1960 crop
lUll d t S d y Gay Massa, Silirley LUllsoy
and ing, pine paneled den, dining make light dehveries, etc., peanut
vine hay. 28 0 pcr
Ann HendriX, Mr Billy Bowen, 14
Smllh at t 10 Illvelslty os- spend-the· [lY gues un a ,
Naille LOll MIller nnd Mrs. I A room and living room
comblna- write to STUDIO GIRL COS- ton at my place. Call POplar
Miss CUiolyn Finch, MI' Lynn MIS Evelyn lIendrlx
nnd Ann Plllll 111 Augustn SntllldllY, May Muy III, Misses Alice and Judy tion Located In very nice sCCa METICS, Dept.
WN-lO, Glen- 4-9625. 4-20-TFC
Reddick, und Mr .Iohn Godbee Visited Mr lind
M,'s WlIyne 13 Mons of Mllien
Brannen.
lion on large lot. Shown by ap- dale,
Cahforma. Route Will pay SHOP AND SAVE-Large selec.
were the speclnl guests at Ihe FUllner und Lesley of
Thomson Mr. and Mrs Ernc�sl WlllialVs Mrs Mul'y Beasley had as I---------- up
to $3 50 per hour. 5-4-4tc tlon of new and used MOBII.E
regular mectlllg or the Stntes- Sulurduy, May I:� Accompanied
and MI ond Mrs Elmel Bron- guosts Sunciuy, May ItI, MI und
1 Ad
pointment only.
WANTED AT ONCE-Man or HOMES. Lower prices. MOle
boro Jaycees al the FOIosL by Lesley FUI'mel, they spent
nOll of BlOoklet were Sunday Mrs Althur MIlicI' und farnl!y L THREE BEDROOM woman, to supply Rawlelgh Value Longer
Trade. RIMER
Heigh,s Country Club. They re- Suturday night und Sunclny
With uflelnoon callol's of MI and or Warnel RobinS, MI and MIS ega Three bedroom brick veneer, household necessltieSl to con- OF AUGUSTA, 1857
Gordon
celved awards and a trophy for Mr. lind Mrs .1 L SlInpon and
Mrs Lonnie L. Brannen and
ID.
E Gay and ramJly and ceramic tile both,' available now sumers In Bulloch cou�ty or Highway, Augusta, Ga.
Ihe County Safe Drrvlng Road- Mr. Neal SlIlll>Oll of Ivu,
South fllillily M[lY 14 I' F C nnd Mrs B.lrI1ey Gay III moderat down payment.
Statesboro Full or part-time A 5-4-l!fc.
E·O Carolina
Mr. Ed Chester of Manelta Mr and Mrs James Marks CITATION
w 1 a e postal card Will brmg you full FOR SALE-One 14.foot bOllt
.
MI lind MIS Comer Blld nl· wus Ihe weekend guest of Mr and fnnllly of
Savunnah and In the Court of Ordillary of PRICED TO SELL! �et�lsH;z'���du,tBg�hfti,logp'ri�ee_ with 25 horsepower Even.
NANCY BIRD lended church at
MlddlcHlolllld (Illd MIS. Pierce Barnes and MI' and MIS Dan
Deal and Bulloch County, Georgm ed Ilk If rude motor Factory-built trail-
b d I Very good construct.
e field, Ga or write Rawlelgh s
CELEBRATES 'Ihursdny, Mlly II, lind wOIe GII,.Y· funilly of
SIIv,lI1I1ah were spen . In Re ApplicatIOn of Sara 1 new, oak panelIng In den, living Dept., GAE.1031.271, Memphis, �.NOnJNE.yy$4aOOt' VPlhcOtoner J2'.4IW32'
STIf BIRTHDAY dlnnci guesls of Misses Jeanie
Mr nnd MIS Martin Wood- the-day guests of MI and Mrs D Gouglel, guurdlan of Rob- room and dining room. Well In. Tenn. 4-25-4tp.
n'&;f 0
Mrs Comer Bird entertained nnd ester Wnrnock cock
of Savannuh welc viSitors L B Williford und R V. Sal- crt Da/vle rrunklrn and Lola !ul[lted throughout. Natural gas
during the daytime or V1ctor
her granddaughler, Nancy Bird, MIS. Pellrl Foss left Monday,
of their r.llllives In Ihe commu· lliday, May 1:1 Palrlcla I'rankhn, to sell hel heal. Bullt.ln kitchen appll. FEMALE HELP
WANTED: 2·2939 at nlghtlme. 5.1I·2tc.
Tuesday afternoon, May 9, WIth May III for n lwo weeks
VISIIJ Illty over the weekend Mr and Mrs Ernest
Akllls ward's mterest III the follow- Expense Patd Vacation! FOR SALE' Certified Georgin
8 birthday I>arty. Nan y was wllh C�ptnll1 nnd Mrs DonllJd Mrs .fohn
Edcnfleld or Thom- and family spent Sunday, May 109 descrrbed lands for PUl-
ances.
Earn expenses without neglect- Red and Caro
Gold Sweet Potu-
eight years old. Around 14 D Screen of Knoxville,
Tennes· uston, vlslled relallves Wednes· 14 With Mrs John l' Cannon pose of relnveslmg,
lO·Wlt: AIR.CONDITIONED ing your family representing
to Plants. Grown from selected
guests enjoyed the party, which see. dllY
and Thursday, May 10 and, MISS Carol Robellson IS a All that certain tract or par· Celltral air conditioned and Avo!> Cosmetics.
Write to Mrs. feed stock. Schroer Farms,
was held on the lawn Weekend viSitors of Mrs II. patient
In the Bulloch County cel of land, togelher wllh the heated. Located on large lot Rountree, Box 22, Wadley,
Ga. Valdosta, Ga. 5·18·2tc
Mrs Bird served delicious re· B E Smllh were MIS Clyde Mr and
MIS Lamar VickelY Hospital. Improvements thereon, lYing behind the hospital. Shown by
5·18·2tc. FOR SALE-Portable "Morse"
Mr Powell Willmms was the and being In the 1209th G M apPOintment only. _-__________ elrotric sewing
machine. Prac.
weekend guest of Mr and Mrs. district of Bulloch County, J. fi tlcally
new. Only $50 HAMP.
Ben William and Joy of Cres· Georgia, In lhe C,ly of Slules· LISTINGS WANTED! use .classi led
Ads TON BRANNEN, 5 West Inman
cenl C,ly, l"Iomla boro, [ronllng on East
Mam
More 'Iarm and city lIstings • Lost or Strayed
Street. PHONE 4·3105 ___!:I'p
The weekend vlsllor of Mr Sl a Width or distance of JOS 1 .... FOR SALE-� ton
1960 model
and Mrs Floyd RobClts and feet and runnlllg back South be-
wonted by pIckup truck. Can be seen at
funilly was Mr J W Curler of lween parallel hnes
to East Vine
JOE P. JOHNSTON
WANTED Fordham's Pure Oil Stallon on
Suvllnnah St a width or distance
of 30'1 I would like to l'urchase a
NorthSide Drive, East (U S. 80)
MIS Powell WllIlBms, Gall, feet Said lot of land belllg Real Estate Broker home which needs fixing uP. It FOR SALE-Fresh
Tomatoes
nnd Kyle, MI and Mrs .John bound on the North by
East
PO 4-3144 or 4-3845 must be
a house with good 10c per lb. Watermellons
Metts Gay of Metlel', and Mr Mnlll St; on the Enst by
Smith
32 Courtland SI.
sohd fouMation. and one that (guaranteed), 60c. D 1 X 0 N' S
Conner Berry of Slntesbolo St, on the West by property
can be renovated at a reason· GROCERY.MARKET 238 Enst
wele guests or MI and MIS of II Z Smith,
and on the able cost and one that can be MaIO St.
'
5-18 tfc
Willie Bel ry on MoUler's Day South Iby East Ville
St 1====:=_==== • bought for a
reasonable price
1 _
MIS Clalence Wynn and MIS Guardmll's application
wlil be Please submit a photograph or
Cassie Palrlsh ale patients III hellid at lhe Office of'Oldlnary
FOR EST LAN D S f����o�eg�s.bft d���r���h:��
lhe Bulloch Counly Hospllal due of Bulloch Counly
at 10 o'clock REALTV CO.• Realtors to be in Statesboro, but may
lo IIlJunes suffered III a WI rok a m
on the 14lh day of .lune, 30 Siebald St, • PO 4.3730 II> the vlCImty of the city.
Mr und MIS Albclt· Howald 1901, at the
COUlt house In WRITE, D J. HALLS, Care
und chlldlen of Augustu, Mr Slatesboro, Geol'gm
PO Box, 210, Statesboro, Ga.
lohnny Pnrnsh of the Umversi·
R P. MIKELL, Ordillary, COMMERCIAL PROPERTY 5·II·tfp
ty of Gcorgll1j ilnd MISS Pntrlcrn
Bulloch County, eGOIgrn FOR SALE
Gl'nhnlll or Millen spent the Allen
& Edenfield
weekend wltl' Mr and Mrs Attorneys
at Law
.I E P,"rish6:_....8_4_l_C_N_0_7_2 _
MIS A L DelPonte, MIS NO'ICE OF PUBLIC
Alexll Womack, Mrs FlOriO AUCTION SALE
Parrish, MIS f L TaylOl and US TreasUlY Department
Mrs T W Slappey went shop- Intm nal Revenue Service
ping In Savllnnuh Saturday, May 18, 1961
Mny 13 Pursuant to authonty con-
MI aml Mrs Hubert Eden- tOllled rn Section 6331 of the
field, Cnrolyn and Joe were Internal Revenue Code, the fol­
gllcslS of MIS W R Brunson 10wII1g descrrbed property has
of Rocky rOld Sunday, May been seized for nonpaymenl of l"IIli'IESIIIIIIIlIIIIII_a iIIII
\1\ dehnquent Intell1nl revenue tax- p
MIS DClrY Wald of Augusto es due flOm Wald D und I 1
_
spent Sunday, May 14, With Colley, StatesbolO, Georgra
MIS .I 1111
•
parks The PlOpcrty WIll be sold 111
WL'<.lnesday night, May 17, nccordance WIth the proviSions
MI and Mrs Willie BOIlY hadl of Section 63.l5 of the
Internal
liS their dllll1el guests, MIS Revenue Code, and the tegu­
Evelyn Hendnx and Ann,
Mr In lions lhcreundel, at public
Connel Belry, and Mr Juhan auclion 011 the 5th day
of June,
Dcal of StlltesboJo 19GI, at 1030 a Ill,
at Homer
MI [lnd MIS Rlchald BII"d Collllls Garage, I-lwy 80. West,
find Donna w�rc lhp Molhel's Statesbolo, Georgia
Day guests of Mr llnd MIS.
Joe DCscllptlOn of property
11[\1 t or StatesbOl 0 I-Cuterpillar
D I C, S e I D-4
MI and Mrs Earl WllImllls Tlaclor Only the rrght, hUe,
and clllldrcn of .Jesup were the nnd mtcrest
of Ward D and I.
weekend guests or Mr and Mrs Colley III and
to the ploperty twccn two fish ponds.
\V W Woods Sr Will be
offered for sale. U CI ·fi d Ad
Motiler's Day guests of Dr The tOlms of pllyment
Will Mrs. E. J. Graham
se assl Ie s
and MIS Chffo,,1 Mill r
were be In full, by cllsh 01 cerllf,ed
RIC
• Want to Purchase
MI and Mrs Dunus Brown
of funds, upon acceptance of the South Ga. ea ty o. 1 _
SwalllsbolO, Mr [Inc! Mrs, highest bldl �Olwfu�h� IIl�OI'- Phone PO 4-3698 LOST OR STRAYED-A small
.lames Blackman and rom'IY110 mntioonffcoll BfJC Id St I o�goa�, black ScottIe dog, answers Bulloch Home
Washington, Mr and MI''''
UI'- Post ICC Ul mg, :hCS) I '1--- to name of "Charlie Brown"
WIck Tlupnell find son of Met- Georglo. Anyone having seen or know
Improvement Service
tel', Mr and MIS nndlt'r MIlicI'
\V E DOUGLAS, Revcnue FOR SAl.E-Brlck veneer, d3 ing the Whereabouts' or "Char: 42 East Mnln
lind family of Atlnnta, 11I){1 Mr
Officer.
.
bedrooms, 2 baths, den an Ire Drown" please phonc 4-5752
and Mrs Flay,: Mosll.y of Vol- A CROSS,
Dlslnct Dllec- cnrport. Cull POI}lnr t1-2473 or LIb era I reward IS offered Phone 76<1-2G14
dosla
tor of Inlernal Revenue 4·3158 5·18·tlc 5·25 2tc. .,_ ...!
INVITATION
Use Classified Ads
Apartments
For Rent
PORTAL FFA
HOLDS FISII FRY
FRIDAY, MAY 12
Friday night, May 12, Iho
Portal FFA Chaptpr held a f"h
fry at Ihe Agriculture Depal t·
ment. SpcclOl guests of the club
were the honoral'Y mombel's.
Mr LaVern Deal and Mr Cur­
nett, and their wives.
TERRY TAYLOR
HONORED ON
TIURD BIRTIIDAY
Use Classified Ads
• Misscellaneous
For Sale
Terry Taylor, son of !lev and
Mrs Lewis Taylor, Wits honor­
ed on his third bil'thduy wilh
II party at lhe hornc of Mr.�
George Parke!"
The party, which WIIS held
Salurday, May 13, lasled from
300 unltl 500 o'clock In lhe
nftemoor\l nnd around 25 guests
enjoyed Ule event.
Refreshments wele blrlhday
cake and punch Candy nnd
balloons were given ,IS favors.
FOR RENT-2 bedroom duplex
apartment. newly painted. Lo­
cated at 106 West Inman SL
Call J. D ALLEN at 4·3193 Ifc
ROOFING
and
SIDING
$300 DOWN
\
Monthly Payments
$65· $67
Use Classified Ads
• Services
/
PAINTING-Exterior and Inler
lor pamtmg With 20 years
experience you arc assured of
a good parot Job Free Esti­
mates JAMES THOMAS, Phone
764·9430 6·8·4lc .
WANTED-2 men to assist me
111 my food busmess Call for
appointment I'rlday, May 19,
between 9 a man d 7 pm.
Howard Johnson's Motor Lodge. 1 ...-----------,
Room 115. JOHN D SMITH
Itc.
HOUSES FOR SALE
Can be bought wilh sman
down paymentSOLOMON CIRCLE BODY & FENDER
Work-Painting
Special Paint Job
Only •... $39.95
STUBBS
Wrecking Yard
RFD 2-Statesboro
R Th bed (Out E. Main St.)
Niee duplex apartment - two F��useEN�;'rt �';d ou';�dn;: 1'- ---'
baths and garnge apartment - storage Natural ga� heat Nice
double camge - 125 ft. front- ��lietJi��e Gu���la��e B��:n
age x 196 fl. deep - 9 Church Furmture Company, PQ4.3414
Street.
4·11·2tc
FARM AND TIMBERLAND
FOR SALE
3 Bedrooms
Use Classified Ads
F...O RES T LAN D S • House for Rent
REALTV CO, • Realtors
30 Siebaid St.• PO 4·3730 I'OR RENT: Two houses for
colored reSidence located on
Lovett st. and Rountree St JUst
rroentiy repainted. Both In goodl
condition Phone 4·2473.
4·27·tfc.Large Kitchen
Natural Gas
FOR SALE
GET YOUR FARM LOANS
Outside Stofage Room
SEE: Mary Lee Bishop 4-2821
Jimmy Gunter 4-3414
/
Brooklet New8
Mrs. Jo�n Rushing Jr. wins
Flower Show Sweepstakes
In the Junior Division, the
91ue Ribbon Winne,,! were,
Rom a I n e Bradlord, Johnny
Rushing, Rene Bohler, Aaron
Belcher, IJynn Wynn, Linda Zet·
terower, and Linda Clilton
Red Ribbon winners were
Llnda CIIILon, Sandra Clllton,
Dickie Williams, Eddie Culp,
Billy Nesmith, and Randy TaY'1
lor.
Yellow Ribbon winners were
Suzanne Rushing, Ted Wynn,
Romaine Bradford, MitZi Min·
Ick, Ellen Bohler and Dk:ky
Dollar
White Ribbon winners were
Carol Cromley, Julie Rozier,
Dickie Williams, Candace Culp,
Judy Joiner, Larry CuJp and
Chap Cromley.
Mrs. Hoke Bra nne n
Chairman of the Judge. who
were Mrs Ray Carter 01 Bluf·
ton, S C., Mrs. Frank Little­
field, Savannah, Mrs Ralph M
field, Savannah, Mrs. Ralph
Macon of Summerton, Mrs. ElIle
Pope of Lyons, Mrs S J Hen­
derson of Lyons and Mrs H. R
Yondle of Lyons. All of the
Judges are Nationally Accredl·
ted Garden Show Judges'.
The Award of Appreciation
was given to the Statesboro
Garden Club and the Civic Gar·
den Club of Statesboro for their
lovely entries.
...
LUDLAM·CARTER
By Mrs. John A, Roberllon The Winner. of Blue Ribbons In the Horticullure Dlv;'lon
for Arrangements were Mrs the winners of Blue Ribbons
The Spring Flower Show, R. C. Hall, Mrs. Ken} GIIl"n· were Miss Henrietta Hall, MI'I.
ponsored by the Brooklet Gar- water, Mrsh John Rulhlng Jr., Tyrol MlnJek, Mr J. B. JOiner,
en Club and held in the social Mrs Ann McCarty, and Mrs. Mrs J. L Durden, MI'I. J. M.
all of the Methodist Church on Fred' Bradford. McElveen, Mrs R C Ha'l1, Mrs
ednesday, May 10, was an ac- The wtnnera: 0( Red
Ribbonil Warnell Denmark, Mrs J W.
ed h
'for ArI..ngements wer e MI'I. Sikes, Mrs W W. MilOn Mrs.
r Ited s ow and a community Jerry MlllIck, Mrs. John RUlh. Emmie Buram, Mrs A. j Lee,
uccess. Mrs. C. S. Jones was Ing Jr, Mrs. Hoke Brannen, and Mrs, Joey Minick
show chairman and all of the Mrs W. E. Gear, Mrs. Barney
Culp, Mrs Ray Brisendine, an�
Mrs W W. Mann.
n all of the classes and 60 peo-
The winners of Yellow Rib-
bons for Arrangements were
in the Mrs Harry Lee, MISS Henrietta
Hall, Mrs. C. S. Jones, Mrs
The Tricolor Ribbon, for the W M Jones, Mrs. Jerry Minick,
utstandlng Arrangement was and MIrs John Rushing
Jr.
ard'ed to Mrs. R C. Hall and The winners of White RIb­
e Tric010r Ribbon for the out- bons (or Arrangements were
tan din g Horticulture was Mrs Harry Lee, MISS Henrretta
arded to MISS Henrietta Hall Mrs. Harry Lee, Miss Henrietta
e SWeepstakes Ribbon for the Hall, M1rs C. S Jones, Mrs.
.t Blue Ribbon, '" Arrange- W. M Jones Mrs Jerry Mlmck
nts went to Mrs John H anj Mrs John Ruslllhg Jr
shlng Jr and the Sweep. '11e winners of White Rib.
kes Ribbon in the JUnior Di- bons for Arrangements were
Ion went to Master Romaine Mrs. Robert MInick, Mrs C S
dford, SOn of Mr. and Mrs Jones, Mrs W. W. Mann and The winner of White Ribbon
Bradford. Mrs. Kent Gillenwater was HenrleUa Hall
Red Ribbon winners were
Mrs Jimmy Dollar, Mrs WII·
Ham Cromley, Mrs J Harry
Lee, Mrs R C Hall, J. B JOin.
er, Mrs C. S. Jones, Mrs. J. L.
Durden, Miss Henrietta Hall,
Mrs W: W. Mann, Mr. J M
MicElveen, Mrs W E Gear,
Mrs Jerry Minick, and Mrs
A J Lee
Winners of Yellow Ribbons
were Mrs Bob Mikell, Mrs John
Rushmg Jr., Mrs James lanier,
M1r..s Emmie Burnam� Mrs Wil­
ham Cromley, Mrs Fred Brad·
ford, MISS Henrietta Hall, Mrs
R C. Hall, Glemce Lee, and
Mrs W C Cromley.
we are
happy to
have you in
our midst
if we can
assist you In
any way please
call on us
we hope that
you will enjoy
your visit and
that your convention
will be a most successful one
The
Bullo�h Uounty
Bank--�::::::.�
Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
in this special Sunday news feature .. ,
Read About STATESBORO and BULLOCH COUNTY
"THE COASTAL
EMPIRE TODAY"
in the
Vou'll wont to see th,s Sunday's edition of the Savannah
Morning News because Bulloch County will be spotlighted
In a news feature by State News Editor Hubert Callaway
With pictures by Photographer Andrew J Hickmon. It's called
"The Coastal Empire Today," and Sunday you'll read about
your hometown your county. . your farms
and business
and Industry your schools and churches ... your people.
See The Story On BULLOCH County
Sunday, May 21
letlfb�[T."'"
BOWLINO AT
is shown here with her two
blue ribbon wmnlng arrange­
ments which won for her the
Sweepstakes AWRrd at the
Sprmg Flower Show sponsored
by the Brooklet Garden Club on
Wednesday, May 10 The Tri·
Color went to Mrs R. C Hall II
Automatic
• CrownBlUlRAwiL!Jt. Imperial
Lanes
for the most outstandlllg ar­
rangement which is shown at
the left.
Mr and Mrs. D E. SmUh and Ih'--=--­
children, Rusty and Bryan, of
JacksonVIlle, Flo, were week­
end guests of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs T R. Bryan
Mrs Ernie Jenkins and chll·
dren, Johnny and Jenny, of Sa·
vannah spenl the weekend With
her parents, Mr.\and Mrs W C.
Cromley
MONDAY NIGHTS are Ladies' Night.
Ladies, when accompanied by a man
bowler, may bowl for half-price on Mon.
day nights.
TUESDAY MORNINGS, from 9:30 to
II: 30 o'clock, is for beginners in both
bowling and skating with mothers and be­
ginners invited to begin getting in on the
fun.
Mr and Mrs. M E Groover
of laGrange v!sitej Mr and
MI-s John A Roberlson Wed.
nesday
Mr and Mrs Waldo Moore
Jr, and daughters, Tracy and
Terry, of Savannah were week­
end guests of hiS parents, Mr
and Mrs W H Moore
Guests of Mrs Belle Cole·
man Saturday were Dr Caroll�.----­
Moore of Statesboro, Mrs Mag-
gie Roberts of Savannah, and
Mrs Georgia Lashbrook of
Mmml Skate 'r BowlMrs J C. Preetorlus had as
her guests on Mother's Day
Mrs Norman Kirkland of Bam­
berg, S C, and Mr and Mrs
l' B Bull of Holly Hili, S C.
U,S, 301 SOUTH PO 4·9044
ONLY
'55!!!
I
PER MONTH
JIM WALTER HOMES ARE COMPLETELY FINISHED ON THE OUTSIDE.
YOU FINISH THE INSIDE AND SAVE 50% OR MORE.
LOOK WHAT YOU GET WITH
THIS TREMENDOUS BUY I
�NEW "WONDERWOOD" LlFE·TIME SIDING - No gr.l.
to rI•• or mar the flni,hed paint Will not split, .pHn'.r or crack.
Permanent moil'Ute r.d5lance.
� I.T ·6 I "LlFESHIELO" LUMBER
- Jim W.II,,', ow•••eI••
II". lumber Treated for termite., dry rot, w.t rot and all
wood boring Inl.ch.
¥ ALL WALL STUDS 16" ON CENTER - Not 24" o. , .. ler lik.
mOlt ordinary shell hom.s
PLUS MANY OTHER QUAliTY SPECIFICATIONS FOUND ONLY
IN A JIM WAtTER HOMEIFree I A buulllwi bro<�ult
1howln, 1. of Jh clilfireni mod.11
I '''tldt own Illy lal 0 Due
10 building code I. prices in lome cuunllel ar••hghtly hlgh.r.
N,"'- _
A,ldr.I� _
City
51IJ' _
L _
LOCAL JIM WALTERS CORP. ADDRESS:
STATESBORO,
GEORGIA
U.S, 301 SOUtH-EDGE OF CITY
TELEPHONE POplar 4.5921
or call collect ADams 3-7776, Savannah
Three Blocks West of Traffic Circle on U.S, Highway.
Write P,O, Box 951, Savannah, all.
THE BULLOCH HERALDA Prlze·WlnnlnKNewspaper1960
Beller Newspaper
Contests
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STATESBORO ANI) lJVLLOCH COUNTY
SHS Hi-Owl wins General
Excellence press award
The Statesboro Hi-Owl. stu- Speakers at the meeting in- dine
Waters and Amelia Robert-
dent newspaper published by eluded William I. Ray Jr., ex-
son, news reporters; Agnes Far­
the students of Statesboro High,
kas and Jane Orr, Feature
School, was recognized by the
ccuuve editor or the Atlanta writers; Glorin Lane, Kay Beas­
Georgia Scholast!c Press As- Journal
0.1.1 Constitutlon; Tom ley and Linda Rogers, class
soctauon for outstunding work Dozier, asshtant editor of Life news reporters;
Alison Mikell,
in Georgia high school [ourna- Mngnzlne New York' William ban�
reporter; Mury Emmie
Hsfn Fridav at Athcn-. L. W(1jd�l1 of Carl Boyoir' and Johnston, chorus reporter; Joan
TIu' Hi-OWl recelvcd the Hen- Asscciates of New York,
and Sack, Hubert Tankersley and
ry W. Grady School of Jour. Burl Womack, manager
of Paul? Banks, 'photographe:s;
nallsrn Trophy for General Ex- WSAV Savannah.
Dottie Donaldson. and Emily
cellence in School Sections of Members of the staff are: Brannen, layout
editors.
Local Ne�VSpltl>crs. . .John Brock, editor; Pat Heath
Those attending the meeting
The HI-Owl publishes a full and Marthn Lamb associate edt-
in Athens were John Brock,
page Rnj of'ulmes more in
a tors; Gay Wheeler, business
Mar t h a Lamb, Pat Heath,
secuon generally the rroru page manager' heryl Whelchel and
Cheryl Whelchel, Tessie B��.
of the' second section, of the Tessie Bryant, literary cditor�; �nL�et�a��:o�lo��d�neD�a'
Bulloch Hcrnlrt.
. .
1I11bf"� Tani<erslcy, .sports ?dl- B;asley, Linda Rogers, 'Joa�
John Bro:::k, t:dltor o� the !-II-Itor; Roberl Tanner, Jimmy
1<lrk-
Sack and Dottie Donaldson.
0\..,1 rccelveo n Ca.lnwdY LC�ld- sey and Randy Wilson, SI)Orts
ership Award.
Ireporters;
AI Gibson, exchange Miss Dorothy Brannen, En-
The school news ",u_litatJon editor; Floy Wood and Gerald glish. �eacher,
sup �vises the
also receive(. a Certificate of Waters, exchange staff; Floy pullhshmg
of the HI-Owl. She
Distinction from the Georgia Woo�1 and Roddy Dodd, car- acC?mpnnied the student jour-
Scholastic Pres3 Association. toonisu; Julia Brannen,
Geral- nnilsts to Athens.
. . .
court decreea or executive or­
de.. , can force .tate and local
governmenls to spend the tex�s
they collect contrary to the will
ot their citizens, then the constl­
tutlonally-reserved right of the
Amerlcon people to govern
themselves in nil arcus not spe-
clflcally delegated to the Fed· 0 H widow of the late protesscr,
will be most
eral Government will have been pen ouse at And fnllr of her five sons James, enjoyable."destroyed. Should such circum- Edward, Carlton, and Bruce, "This new addition to the
stances ever prevail state and
b ld
will be the guests or honor for Georgia Southern Campus is on
local governments will have new ui ing the occasion. exceptional racility for thebeen rendered useless luxuries Carruth retired In 1947 and South." He added "It Is the
and the Constitution of the returned to his native, McComb, only one of its kind in Georgia
United States reduced to an arbi- at Ga. Southern Mississippi. He died in 1955, He and Is as Iine as any in the
-f::ct of a free society which no was described by Shelby
Mon- nation.."
nger exist� e�cep.t in name. roe, nssoclate professor of edu-Open house and dedication cation at Georgia Southern, as The new structure consists of
THEilE ,IS OBVIOUS incon- ceremonies are planned For the "A gentlemen and a scholar a graphic arts lab,
a drafting
sistency in un Executive Branch Carruth Arts and Industry with a keen interest in the stu- room, a power mechan.lcs lab,
which on onc hand seeks oneet- Building from 3:30 to 5 p.m., 'dents." a metal lab,
an electronics - .el-
ment of u program of federal Sunday, May 21.
•
All new equipment and faci- ectricity lab,
and a finishmg
aid to educution on the assur- lities in the building will be on room ro.r wood technology.
ance that it will be free of fed- The new building will be For- display ror visitors. They will
Addltlonal fa�lhlles for �he
eral controls while on the other molly opened to the public at also have an opportunity to see Art department include a design
hand nsks the federal courts to 3:30 p.m. At 4:00 p.m. dedtca- electronic demonstrations and studio, a drawing an� painting
issue orders controlling the ex- tion ceremonies will be held, of- the newly-acquired Heidleberg studio, an art ed�catlon .studlo,
pendituro of stnte and local ficially naming the building for Press in operation. an outdoor drawing patio,
and
funds for the same purpose. the late Joseph E. Carrulh, a i I b
Surely it cannot be seriously bee professor of education at GSC
Dr. Donald F. Hackett, chair-
a ceram cs a .
lleved in official circles that the for 19 years.
man of Lhe division of Arts at In addition, the building
con-
American people can be fooled Georgia Southern, stated,
"the tains five classrooms, a library,
by such working of both sides Mrs. Joseph E. Car rut h, time spent touring
the building and conference rooms.
of the street,
I----�;_------;---:.....--·-=-------''------------
It would be Interesting to
know whether Attorney General
Kennedy rend what President
Kennedy suid in his message to
Congreas recommending enact­
ment of 0. federal-aid-to-educa­
tion hill. It was in that message
that President Kennedy declared
that "education 'mutt remain a
'matter 0/ 8tato and local COft­
trol, and hioher education a
11latter 01 individual ohoioe."
Past National President of'
MISS STATESBORO and JIMMY COLLINS are shown above in Jimmy's new
1919 Model T
Ford that he said that he would be glad to "chauF fer" Miss Statesboro around town. Miss
States­
boro is a Georgia Southern College student and last weekend competed in the Miss Georgia
con­
test held in Columbus, Ga. Jimmy Collins Is our own local James P. Collins, head of
Collins
Frozen Foods, dlstributing Dulany Frozen Food Products
for this area. In getting Mr. Collins
to give us details on the car ... he stated tha t as long
as Miss Statesboro was a passenger
tha\ no one would be interested in anything else.
B & PW to speak at Banquet
..
Miss Helen G. Irwin, past national president of the appointment or former Presi-
[.Business and Professional Women's Clubs will be the dent Eisenhower, Miss Irwinserved on the Public Advisoryguest speaker Saturday night at 8 o'clock at the ban- Board of Foreign Operations ;
quet which will bring to a climax the 42nd Annual Administration, and in 1955,
Imeeting of the Georgia Federation of Business and was appointed by Former Se-
.
oretary of Defense Charles E.
\
Professional Women's Clbs, The banquet will be held Wilson, as a member of the '
at the Frank I. Williams Student Center at Georgia Defense Advisory Committee on .
Southern College,
Women in the Services. ,.
Miss He.len G. Irwin, Des served as a Unite1 States mem-
Miss Irwin serves. oy appoint-
Moines, Iowa, is an honorary ber of lhe Board of Directors
mont of the Governor, on the
president of the Foundntion of the Internntional Federation
three-member Iowa Merit Sys­
Federation of Business and Pro- of Business and Professional
tern Council, being the first
fessional Women's Clubs, hnv- Women, and. in that capacity,
woman to be appointed to that
Ing served as president in 1952- she attended the Silver Jubilee
group. She is also u member of
54. Her service to the National Anniversary held in Berne and
the Board of Directors of the
Federation in elective or ap- Geneva, Switzerland, in 1955.
town welfare Association, and
pointive offices dales from
a Sponsoring member of the
1941 to her present posh.len Since 1956, she has served as
Iowa Association for the United
of chairman of a Special Com- chairman of tho Sub-Committee
Nations.
mittee for Re-evaluation of on United Nations Fellowships
She is listed in "Who's Who
Standing Committee Structure of the International Federation
in America;" "Who's who •
and Handbook Revision. In of Business and Professional
Among American Women:" and
1948, she was named honorary Women, and In that capacity,
"World's Who's Who In Com- HELEN G. IRWIN, Past Nation­
president of the Iowa Federa- attended the Intcrnationul Con-
merce and Industry;" and also, al President or the B&PW, to
tion in recognition of her .ser- gress in Paris, France
in 1959. ���:� Who in the Middle speak here Saturday at the bon-
��e2ri° �fr slt:\��nFi�d:r�����b�II��� Miss Irwin is a member of Founded in 1919, The Nation- quet at the F. I. Williams stu.
th Herne Office Staff of the Lhe Iowa Adult Education As- al Federation of Business and .:1'e.:t Center at Gcorglc South­EqeUitable Life Insurance Com- sociali�n, the Iowa Council �f Professional Women's C I u b �, ern College to climax the 42
pany of Iowa, and in addition to
Republican �omen, .t�e COllnpl Inc., has 1775,000 memb<:,s .111
her duties as Company Librari-
on the Nall��al CIVil Service each of th� 50 stutes,.District
annual Convention of the state
an serve in a Public Relations
League, Nat Ion a I Board of of Columbia, Puerto RICO and B&PW.
capacity.
S
W?men's . M e d i c a I ,College, ��rgin .'.slands. National
Execu-I-----------_
Miss Irwin headed the United Philade.lpilla, t�le Comm�ttee For tive Offices are
located ut 2012
States Delegation to the Sixth
a Nat.1Onal 1 rade P.ollcy and Massachusetts Avenue, N. W.,
Congress of the International
Soroptlllllst, Internullonu!' By Washington 6, D. C.
�ees�����ilO�?:m��Si�:S�t���h�r�� 1IIII'IiIII;:O;:===-·�--_:_=_""lI:"!I.'!!Ilr:===:::====_�
Sweden, July 1953. In recogni·
tion of the services of the Na­
tion of Business and Proression­
al Women's Clubs, Inc., in "es­
tablishing German Youth Cen­
ters to clothe, house and train
young people escaping from the
Soviet Zone' into West Ger-
many," and for aid to _german of the City of Statesbol'o I wish to say "WeI.
���:� blta���ng�;d!�e�h!o �: come."
change of Persons program of
the Women's Bureau of the
United States Department of
Labor, Mis5 Invin was honored
by the German Federal Republic
by being presented with The
Cross of the Commander of the
Order of Merit. In 1954, Miss
Irwin was one of an invited
group of women from the
United States, guests of the
German Federal Republic, which
OSSI MABRY MARY MILLER
MINNIE LEE JOHNSON ELOISE HUNNICUTf met with women's labor groups,
Atlanta' B&PW Brunswick B&PW
Statesboro MB&PW Club Statesboro B&PW Club women in business ,profeSSions,
Corresponding Secretary Past presldent·board
member State Dlrector Public Relatlons·State Director education, health and welFare,
---)--------------------------------------------- and public office, to get back· pleasant to remember,
ground information on women's
B&PW resolutions to be consideredl_PI�cr_�:_lt��2n_:'owl_�5e:,m_�?{.'_lrvin
at 2 p.m. Saturday �ession, May 20
As Mayor of Statesboro and for the citizens
'I'U ��Im IS NOTHING in tho
Constitution of the United States
which requires states and their
political subdivisions to operate
public schools or which author.
izes the Executive Brunch of
the Federal Government to ex.
ercise any degree of eupervlslon
01' control over the manner in
which public education is or is
not provided on the state and
local levels.
When the time urrlvea that the
Fedel'DI Govel'nment, through
RESOLUTION
Mayor's Welcome
Morning News to feature
Statesboro and Bulloch IHAPPY
FUTURE TEACHERS-Shown here left to right are Denny Rushing, 1962·1963 presi·
dent of the Georgia Future Teachers of America; Judy Chandler, a junior at Georgia Southern,
college representative of the Student Georgia Eriucation Association;
Carole Collin.;, president
of Georgia Future Teachers for 1961-1962; and Bert Sills, who managed young Rushing's campaign
which elected him ITA president at the state convention in Atlanta held May 4-5-6.
-Herald photo.
While you are in Statesboro the town is yours.
We want you to make yourselves absolutely "at
home." You will find our people friendly and
warln·hearted-just like the people in your home
town.
Sincerely,
Tojay the Henry County
Blt.:iness and Professional Wom­
en's Club Is three days old, hav·
Ing held our Charter Night on
Monday evening, May 15, 1961.
It was on April 14, 1961, that
the state's newest B&PW. Club
WILLATHEA G. JACKSON
If there is anything you need and can't find
Pres!. Henry Counly BPW Club
someone at hand to help you, call the police de-
partmcnt, They are a group of fine young men
anxious to help make your stay here something
We are extremely proud that you have se·
The members of the Business
and Proessional Women's Clubs
in convention here May 19-21,
will consider several resolutions.
The resolutions will come dur­
ing the business session on Sat­
urday arternoon, May 20, fol­
lowing the tape recorded mes­
sage from Miss Fannie Hardy,
National President at 2 p.m.
WHEREAS, the Georgia Fed·
eration of Business and Profes­
sional Women's Clubs, lnc., in
their efforts to strengthen the
RESOLUTION forces of freedom inl this coun·
try and the rest' of the world,
WHEREAS, the 1960·61 theme WHEREAS the tendency, both in their interest in maintaining
for the Georgia Federation of on a local and a state level, is and furthering the good rela.
Business and Profess�onal Wom- to increase taxes to meet the tions already existing among all
RESOLUTIONS en's Clubs is "Freed.om is My increasing demands
made for Georgia citizens, and in their
WHEREAS, The Georgia Fed-
Business;" and services paid out of this in- Idesire that the image of the
eration of Business and ProTes- WHEREAS, in
order to make come,
rather than �� endeavor United States is not endangered
sional Women's Ciubsl are deep- our theme a vital
force iOl our
to secure �l?r� effiCient meth- before the res: of the world,
Iy concerned about the waste state,
fir3t it is necessary to ���dS o� u��:��g o/h�ir'::�:����1 NOW,.THEREFORE, BE I.T
of human and economic ra- un d e r s
ta n d what freedom of overIapPing or unnecessary RESOLYED that. the Gcorgl8
sources of our state through ac· 'lDeans; and f
. f I d
FederatIOn of Busmess and Pro· Mayor, The City of Statesboro Willathea G, .Jackson\ presi-
. .
unctions, more care u an fessional Women',s Clubs urge
RECOMMEND cldents; and
.'
.
WHEREAS, through the ages long time planning in the be· all candidates for ublic oFFice
dent; Carolyn M. PenniSi, vice
TENTATIVE LEGISLATIVE WHEREAS, thiS, FederatIOn man has learned that to live by ginning; by honest, economic in the 1962 State Peleclions to '._=..... r;;;;;=,;;;.;:::I£JIIIIIII.. ....
president; Jance C. Garner, rCo
PLATFORM-19SI·62 aClively supports legislation and the rule of law instead or the methods of operation' and by f' f
...
th
.
I d
cordlng secretary; Irene Rape,
..
.
a'il eFforts of government, indus- law of force. the eternal prin.- using all public .fund� for the �e ram. lomh I�JeCll��. �
racla TWO NEW B&PW CLUBS r.ently. They are at McRae an corresponding secretary; and
I. Support le.glslatlO� to .Im- try, and civic groups to con- ciples of right must be incorpar- economic good of the communi- Iss�e
III t elr po I lea. cam- ORGANIZED AT Jesup. Mrs. Lucy Cameron is Musette H. Coan, treasurer.
plement the I e�ommend��I�ns serve our greatest asset - the ated into a written constitution; tIy and of the state rather than, p3lgns.,
.
S' h Ch
.
McRAE AND JESUP president of the McRae Club
of the Governor s COmJ11bSlon Iive� of our citizens' and d
.
h I'
.
Iliarnet mit, airman
I
E I Reorganiza-;) .
'. an as
sometimes appens, as' po Itl- Public Affairs l\vo new B&PW Club have and
Mrs. Frances H. Park is
on conomy ane , WHEREAS, safety IS a maller WHEREAS, history has demo
cal pay·offs; therefore M h 30 1961 been organized in Georgia
reo president of the Jesup Club.
SANDRA WILUAMS
tion.
.
or grave significance to the pub·
arc
,
INITIATED IN GSC
2. Support and work for Traf- lic welfare; and
onstrated repeatedly that greaJ RESOLVED that as business HONORARY SOCIETY
ic Safety to improve Georgia's WHEREAS, the Honorable
CIVilizations have rallen an and professional women it is a
afety record, including: Ernest Vandiver, Governor of
freedom has been lost aSI gov- part of our responsibility as citi-
(A) Drivel ejucation, (B) Georgia, in cooperation with e�nments
tended to rule exces- zens and taxpayers to be better
litricter 'nw enForcement. of the Margaret Mitchell SaIety slvely;
and informed as to the facts regard­
trafFic regulutions, (C) vehl�le Council ,sponsore:1, a Georgia WHER"EAS, it behooves us to in g expenditure of all !pub'lic
tpspection, (0') Tests for .rels- State-Wide Safety Conference know and un:1erstand the prin-
funds ,that The' Business and
an'ce and renewal of dnvers on Wednesday, March 8, in At- ciples undcr which our govern'-
Professional Women's Club of
enses, (E) Strengthen Safety Ian la, Georgia, which presented ments, national and state, oper- Atlanta,
Inc_ recommend that
sponsibiliCy Law. . the challenge to Georgians that ale anel to be vigilant to Gee
the Georgia Federation of Busi-
3. Support :egislation to 1m- something CAN be done to pre- that the branches of our gov-
ness and Professiona! Women's
ve the fncilities for ?nd vent accidents; that this one of ernment do not exceed the Clubs a:i0pl as n part of lheir
alment of the mentally Ill. the charges against doing \:lusi- limits of powers set up in our program
for the year 1961-62,
'4. s.upport legi3lation to re- ness in this State; Constitutions;
the study of all sources of in-
ortion the G�neral Assembly NOW, THEREFORE BE IT NOW THEREFORE BE IT
come a,nd expenditures in their
GeorglO which would lake RESOLVED that the GeorgIa'
,
.
F d respective commulllty
and coun­
irlta accou·t the population Federation of Business and Pro- RES.OLVEDBby. the Geo�·g:� t
-
ty with a consolidated report at
shifts in the state. fessional Women's Clubs com- e�atl�n �f u3,me�� �n ro/sg- the 1962 convention, and
5, Jury service for women on mends the HonoralJle Ernest �lOna
omen s .u s, mee III
die Bame basis men are required Vandiver and the Margaret Mit-
III Annual �onvenllon at States-I. THAT t�le GEORGIA Fe�era­
to .�rve. chell Safety Council for bring-
bora, .GC?rgm, on May 20, !961, till of �usmess and ProfeSSional
�. To work towad legislation ing logether government, busi- �nd
It IS. hereby resolvea �y Women s Clubs, Inc. spearh�ad
to create a Youth Commission 'ndustry and organiza-
the authOrity of same that thiS the effort to have a statewld�
In Georgia. �.ess, i� t.his Fi�st Annual Safety r: e d era t ion u�ge
the State Citizenship Committtee app�int-
7. 'Vo work toward legislation ����erence Board of EducatlO,n, Inde��- ed. (methoj to be
determllled
alld education to correct the de· BE IT FURTH.ER RESOLVED
dent School Systems, ?YIC after study) to study these and
plorable conditions in Georgia h t this Conference be repeat.
Groups, news medin, and Cltl- other fmdmgs (such a� �hat of
prisons'
t :t lIy to spark all citizens zons of our state generally
to the Governor's CommiSSIOn on
8 � work toward continued
e
f a�n��gia to organize local study, teach, and promo�e U:l� Economy and Reorga�izntiOIli)
p(lbl('-. educ-alion. �afelye Councils in every county de�standing of the Geor�la �nd to 'P.ublir:ize same so
that the
9 To work toward the contin- f State to the end that we
Ulllted States Constru�t.lOns to Public Will demand sound, hon-
uaUon of the compulsory school
0 our
t together to help Qur_lthe
end that every cltl7.en of est, efficient operation of all
attendance law of children up m�� ge t�is st�te may make freedom. local and state agencies.se \es. hiS busmess. .1.1
to age 16. . Sarah Frances McDonald
I
Mrs. Evelyn Ancarrow,
.
10_ To w�r!.( toward leg.lsla- . Chairman Harriet SmHh, Chairman
President
tlon to prohibit sale of SWitch· H Ith a d Safety Public Affairs
Atlanta B&PW Clubs
blade k:Aves and weapons to
ea n
mlnoro, March 30,
1961 March 30, InSI Approved: March I,
1961
Here in Statesboro we appreciate our ladies
held Its organizational meeting
under the direction of Mrs.
Mamie K. Taylor, state presl·
dpnt. We had twenty·four
Henry County women siRR the
charter applicatiollJ. The Griffin
B&PW Club sponsored this
newest club.
lected Statesboro as your convention city for 1961,
II. To work towadl legisla­
tion to require registration of
all firearms by all lJlurch�sers.
April 6, 1961
RESOLUTION
in business and in the professions. We know, deep
down, that they are the ones wlho make things
move with ease and dispatch around the office.
W. A, (Bill) BOWEN,
The highlight of our 1960·61
year is the fine enthusiasm with
which OUr membership is ac·
cepting B&PW. The outstanding
feature of the year is the giant
strides we have made in the
three days of our existence.
The officers of the Henry
County B&PYJ Club are:
Mayall your deliberations designed 'f01' the
good of the career women of our state be success·
ful. Mayall YOUI' plans for the future of your
membership be realized during the coming year.
omen
Sandra Williams, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Williams
of Statesboro, was recently init­
iated into the Georgia Southern
Alpha Gamma Otnicron, fresh­
man women's honorary society.
In order to be eligib,le for
membership in this organization
a stduent must have maintained
a B-plus average two out of the
�hree quarters of her freshman
year.
Miss Ela Johnson, assistant
professor of English, is advisor
to the society, which organized
on the Georgia Southerll cam­
pus last spring with seven char­
ter members. .
• • • •
JOYCE CLARK ELECED
SOPH, REPRESENTATIVE
ON GSC STUDENT COUNCIL
Joyce Clark, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs, W. T. Clark of Stltes·
boro, has been elected sopho·
more class representative of th�
Georgia Southern Collego stu·
dent Council for 1961·62. She
.
. , was elected by the student body
MISS ZULA GAMMAGE, (left) president or the Statesboro
Busmess and ProfessiOnal Women s in the annual campos.wide stu.
Club, is ShOWl! here with Leodel Coleman, editor of the Bulloch Herald,
and Miss Alma Hopper, dent council .lecttlons held this
right, as they plan a special Feature in the Bulloch
Herald for the state B&PW conventiOn to week, Miss Clark Is a freshman
be held in Slatesboro May 18 and 19. Miss Hopper is general
chairman for the Georgia convention. pre-nursing major.
SAIJJE ZE'ITEROWER
SIX11I GRADE MAKES
FIELD DAY TRIP
By ,AU.Y COLEMj\N
These.are Georgia B&PW leaders It pays to have
Flexible Home
Financing
are Georgia B&PW leaders
Nevils
News
lient-Like Monthly Payment. No large pay-offs
to meet: no refiriancing.
Pre-Payment Privilege Saves you interest
costs when you wish to payoff your loan
ahead of schedule.
Re-Sale Advantage. Should-you desire to
sell you'll find your mortgage appeals'
to buyers
Save Where Your Savings Earn More
FIRST FEDERAL
Savings & Loan Association
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
For TOPS'
in Service
Bonded
• Built-up Roofing
• ShinKl_
• All Types
-Sheet Metal Maklnl your city I better pllce 10 live,
work Ind ral.e I flmlly-
the result of a GROWING �
Savlnls and Loan business ��
• Free Estimates
• Tim e Payment
Available
• W 0 r k cuaran-
YOU •
The club strives to use Its An Honorary Membership
newer members as officers and was awarded to a charter
mem­
committee chairmen and ex. ber, Mrs. Mamie Bland Good­
pects to have nine delegates at win.
the state convention, several of Marthaross K. Huss Is presl-
these the newer members. I dent of the BPW this year. WELCOME·. •
GEORGIA BPW WOMEN
to Statesboro & Bulloch County
teed
-PHONE 4-5919-
STATESBORO
SHEET METAL
& ROOFING CO.
Northside Dr., West
• •
Everything
and the
kitchen sink ARE STANDING
ON A
New Castle News NEW FRONTIER
By /",RS. D. D. ANDERSON
THIS MODERN homemaker has found one
answer to kitchen drudgery-a compact, elec­
tric food waste disposer. There's hardly a
chore around the house that electricity can't
do-or help you do! It washes your clothes,
prepares your food, and does your dishes.
That is only part of your wonderful world
of electrical living. There are more than 60
different appliances on the market. Many
others are on the way.
Only one thing compares with the con­
venience of electricitv. That's its low, low
price. Through the years the trend in the
price pel' kilowatt-hour has been downward.
Convenience and economy-a hard combi­
nation to beat. Yet you get both when you
put electricity to work in your home.
Why not make YOUI' home truly modern 1
Why not make it all-electric?
Miss Ardelia (Dee) Rushing and Mr. and Mrs. Jack Ander­
and M iss Joyce Buck cJf Miami, son and son, Bobby of States.
Florida ,arrived Friday to spend boro.
a few days with her parents, . .
Mr. an<l Mrs. Kelly Rushing. Mr. and Mrs. Delphin Tidwell,
Before coming to Georgia Dee Mrs.
Bub DeLoach, Statesboro,
visited in Nassau in the Baha- Elder and Mrs. J.
M. Tidwell
mas
•
were dinner guests Sunday,
.
with Mr. and Mrs. W. r. Tid-
Mr. and Mrs. Reginald Wa· well.
ters and family of Nevils. Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Strickland and
Mr. and Mrs. Scott Walker
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Waters of
and children, Windell, Randy.
Savannah, were dinner guests
and Deborah of, Atlanta, Mr.
of Mrs Hubert waters Sunday nnd Mrs. Ed die
Potts and
.
.
daughters, Mellanie, and Sheri
M'r, and Mrs. Blue 'Haire and of Nevils, andi Mrs: Beasley's
I
sons. Eddie and' Craig of Clax- sister, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Cook
ton, spent Sunday with Mr. and of Pembroke, met Sunday for
Mrrs. Leon Anderson. Mother's Day at the home of
their parents, MI. and Mrs. Har­
Susan Moody spent Wednes- ry Beasley. Others visiting Sun.
day night with Kay Nevil. day afternoon were Mr. and
Miss Mamie Lou Anderson of Mrs. Leon Anderson and
Mr.
Atlanta was here for the' week- and Mrs. Gordon Anderson.
end visiting her mother, Mrs. Dr .and Mrs. Lester Neville
A .. C. Anderson and family. of Savannah. were guests of
Mr. and MTs. Dan Anderson Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Neville Sun ..
and daughter. Duddena Sue, and day.
their house guest, Mrs. H. J. Mrs. A. C. Anderson had with
Nicholson of Savannah, M.r. and her on Sunday "Mother's Day,"
Mrs. Jack B�annelll and children, her children. Miss Mamie Lou
Cerie,. Jackie, and Wayne .of Anderson of Atlanta, Mr. and
Statesboro, spent Sunday With Mrs. Dal Salters and family of
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. Port Wentworth, Mr. and Mrs.
D. D. Anderson, Garland Anderson a:nd son,
On Tuesday Mr. and Mrs. Tommy, Mr. and Mrs.
Bill An­
H. O. Phillips, Mr. and Mrs. derson ..a�d f��ily and Mr. and
Frances Phillips and son, Gene M�. Pinky Anderson and
of Savannah, were the guests of
children of Statesboro. Sunday
Mrs Hubert Waters afternoon Mrs. A. C. Anderson
M·r. and Mrs F�nk Willis accompanied Mr. and Mrs. Sal­
and son. Mikell' of Savannah. ters' home for a few days visit.
spent last weekend with Mr. and Mr. and Mrs. John G. 'Hel-
Mrs. Homer Holland. muth of Claxton Mr and Mrs.
.Visiting during the weeke�d Redie Anderson,' and Mr. and
�Ith Mr. and Mrs. Lem WII- Mrs. Wallace Helmuth and! son,
hams and Mr. and Mrs, Danny Clay of Savannah were dinner
Deloach were Mr. and Mrs. J� guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hulon
:!{�k��rr:i�d a�:u1��e:�ieM��\�: Anderson Sunday.
Items of Savannah, Sgt. and Mr. and Mrs. Kendall Ander­
Mrs. Frank Eaton and children son and family spent Sunday
of Port Wentworth, Mr. and with Mr. and Mrs. Minor Sapp
Mrs. G. B. Williams and tamily of Manassas.
of Metter, Mr. and Mrs. Dan Mr. and Mrs. Alvin Blalock
Williams and daughter, Mary, adn daughter of Bellville. Mr.
and Mr. and Mrs. Homer Hol- and' Mrs. Lewis Anderson and
land. children of Statesboro, Mr. and IMr. and Mrs. J. V, Anderson Mrs, Archie Hendrix and familyhad as their guests 'Sunday Mrs. of Claxton, spent Sunday withLetha Anderson and sons, Jerry. Mr. and. Mrs. Raleigh Anderson.
Jack Minter, Director
100 State Capitol
ATLANTA 3, GEORGIA
TAICE A GIANT STEPI
I
You, and your State of Georgia, are standing on a "new frontier" in both national and
worldwide trade! Seize this moment in time .•. the dawning era of the sixties •.. join
'hands in a statewide dedication of citizens to provide greater economic gains and benefits
for every section of our State.
One gi�nt step in this direction will be the Governor's Conference on Trade and Commerce
in Atlanta, May 21st through 23rd. It represents a unique, all out, effort to stimulate a
rapid expansion of the economy of the State of Georgia. Already, more than fifty spon­
soring organizations have volunteered their time and their capabilities for the task ahead.
It is a true indication of progress when the citizens of a state, from the Governor himself to
the local leaders in the smallest towns, take the time to meet with experts in various indus­
tries .•. to learn from them ••• and to have them learn of our great industrial and agricul­
tural resources.
You, too, can take a giant step! Ask what you can do for Georpial Support and encourage
your state and local leaders in government and business in their efforts to tell "The Georgia
Story"-its tremendous growth potential-to the nation and to/the world. And when you
travel anywhere, • , be a "traveling salesman" for Georgia!
Yes, Citizens of Georgia, you can take a giant step!
,
WE SALUTE
THE GOVERNOR'S CONFERENCE
ON TRADE & COMMERCE
MAY 21-23
GEORGIA DEPARTMENT OF COMMERCE
tAX·PAYING
INVISTOI-OWNED•
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
A C,"Z'N
WH'.'VI. WI 51.VI
Mrs. Buren Altman an:! Mrs.
����da��u��.y ;,e�� �������
0Ct-ety
of��'�e,D\��I��n�d ��d:-t��� 1
boro Garden Club at the Tea
Iy morning party at Mrs. Bry- I
HOuse on Park Avenue.
ant's Kitchen on Saturday, May
M f
6, with Mrs. J. C. Hines, Mrs.
rs. Bu ord Knight, presl- Leff DeLoach, Mrs. Glenn Blaqd
den,t. conducted the brief busi- , and M�s. Ernest Cannon host- Ines.... routine and heard discus.
sions on the Flower Placement Mrs. Ernesl Brannen, Society
Editor Phone 4·2382 es�� table was centered with
Show which was acclaimed as a basket of roses. Danalyn'.
a glowing success. Mrs. John Deal place was marked! -rth a noso-I
Mrs\. Knight and Mrs. Law- gay of sweetheart roses, which
rence Mallard, delegates to the BABYTANTES entertllins at added Just the right
accent to
Garden Club Convention at the • h b h d rt
her lovely spring green pure
DeSoto Hotel In Savannah, re- nelg or 00 pa y sllll dress.
I
ported the high lights and Places were laid for MJss' Lee,
I
praised the many lovely flowers Mr. and Mrs. Henry
S. Chen- On Wednesday morning, May her mother M'r•. Dan C. Lee;
that were so beautifully ar- ault Jr. of Roanoke. Va.,
an- 10, Mrs. John D. Deal Was host- the groom's mother, Mrs. Leah.
ranged. nounce the birth of a son, Henry ess at a neighborhood party at man Akins; Miss l.oretta Akins,
Mrs. Nath Hollomsn, program Keith, May 11th.
The baby will her lovely home on Donehoo Mrs. Oscar Joiner. Mrs. H. D.
chairman, presented MJss Avis be called Keith,
Mrs, Chenault Street. A profusioru of roses, Anderson, Mrs, Kate Evans,
Rollins, of Augusta,' an art maj- is remembered
here as MJss 'sweet peas, and cut. flowers, Inl Mrs. T, Roe Scott, Mrsl, Bartow
Or at Georgia Southern College, Genevieve Gauardla,. daughter lovely arrangements decorated Lamb, Miss Glenda Harden, Pres.
who developed the topic, "Anal- or Mrs. J. E. Guardia,
States- living room, family room and Miss Elaine Hartsfield, and Miss
agous and mano-cromatlc Color
boro. Mrs. Guardia wlll leave den. Joyce Pate Winning second place in the During 1960 the Sylvester
Designs," by plane Wednesday, May
17,
.
County Fair for the booth spon- Business and Professional worn-
The hostesses served as des- to spend the weekend
with her
h
Assorted party sandwiches, sored' by the Cartersville B&PW en's Club contributed $75.00 to-
sert course with punch and' daughter and family.
c eese straws, potato chips, J
•
R b rt Club got the club year of 1960.
nuts.
cookies and Coke were served. uluan 0 e. s 61 off to a flying start. The ward remodeling a room at the
Those attending the meeting Mrs. F. C. �arker Jr., Miss Friends in the neighborhood celebrates birthday project was under the direction nurse's home at the local hos-
were Mrs. Grady Bland, Mr�. Helen Brannen, Mrs. Claude who attended were Mrs. Robert with pa ',ama party
of the finance chairman, Mury pltal. Also contributed to the
J. Robert Smith, Mrs. loUIS !Howard, Mrs. Arnold Rose, Mrs. S. Lanier. Mrs. Weldon Dupree,
Lee Henson. B&PW Foundation Fund, the.
E'lIIs, Mrs. Henry Ellis, Mrs. Johnny Thayer, Mrs. :�In�e Mrs. Shields Kenan, Mrs. Jack Mrs. Dan Roberts entertained In October the club was host Refugee family In Atlanta theBob Pound, Mrs. Harry Brun- Preston, Mrs.. Buford n g t, Broucek, Mrs. Clyde Yarber, for her daughter Jujuan on her to the "Junior MISS Georgia" R b
t
son. Mrs. Olliff Everett, Mrs.,
Mrs. B. B. Morris, Mrs. N'nth Mrs. Bobby Smith, Mrs. Gar. tenth birthday �Ith a' pajama reception with Grace Shearer, .ose
ud MCCO�m?ck Founda­
Lawrence Mallard, Mrs. James Holloman, Mrs. John Wallace land Black, Mrs. Van Strickland, party Saturday night, May 6, of the pubt!c affairs committee,
uon through Rich s Spend-the­
Bland, Mrs. A. B. McDougald, and Mrs. Ruth Hamllt&n. Mrs. J. Robert Smith, Mrs. AI. at their home on Williams Road. in charge of
the beautiful ar- Day Part�. and also gave a $100
bert Braswell Jr.: Mrs. Arthur They were served hamburgers !fair.. . . �����a�Shl�s��edU ude��rVrl�! !��d
Turner, Mrs. Julie Allen, Mrs. and french fries Coke and the Mamie K. Taylor was a vlsl-
po P g
Inman Dekle, Mrs. Bill Harper, beautifull embossed' blrthda tor at the club in July. ��ntrlbuted
to the Easter Seal
Mrs. Thomas Nasworthy and k
y Y
CI'
. .
I Red
Ircatmcnt Center, sent $18.40
,
C8 e. VIC projects IIlC uded . to CARE
her SISter, Mr�. Kathleen Toups, lifer grand parents, Mr. and Cross, Bloodmobile, March of
.
M�s. John Livingston, Mrs. P�ul Mrs. Clyde Brannen, and Miss Dimes, United Givers, furnish- We had a program on Inter-
WI s c h k a e m per, Mrs: Billy Betty McCormick enjoyed mingo ing layettes to needy babies and national Affairs with a speaker
Brown, Mrs. Paul Franklin Jr., ling with the young folks. furnishing tooth brushes to the from the Congo, had a local
and Helen Deal. Jujuan's Cather took them on dental clinic. State Representative speak to
a hay ride over town and ex- The club send a girl to us on legislation. Endorsed the
plored the college campus. Back Girls' State, and the club fur. flourldatton of water to the City
at home they were tom boys nished scholarship to a Council, We were hostess to
riding Jujuan's pet burro. On worthy senior high school girl. the Second District Convention,
Sunday morning at 8:30 the The club membership was
and �ad a �epresentative at all
girls were served orange juice, kept informed on club activities meetings. �ISS Ted Phelps was
bacon, eggs and toast and hot through the monthly publics.
chosen OUI. Woman of Achieve-
chocolate. tion, "Party Line."
ment. We Intend to �ork hard-
Party guests were Jane Hook, The club membership is
or on our membership for next
Susan Coleman, Susan Findley, sixty. year.
Jane Bagby. Raneau Blanken­
ship, Nan Oliver. Nancy Till­
man and Angie Gould.
Statesboro Garden
Club metts at
Ellis' Tea House
The Bulloch Herald
Wo",en'. New. and
Carpet & Tile Shop
INCOME RISES
Statesboro
50 West Main St. Phone POplar 4-2527
SPECIALS
501 Continuous
FILAMENT NYLON .. _ $6.95
POULTRY PRODUCTS
100% per yd.
WOOL BROADLOOM __ _ .. _. $4.95
Georgia led the nation in
1960 gross income from chick­
ens and eggs, according to the
Georgia Crop Reporting Service.
The state's 1960 gross income
from these two sources is esti­
mated at a little over $266 mil-
Easy Terms Expert Installation lion,
an 18 percent increase
I- ...;.. --'Iover
1959.
Dealer for
Lees Carpets and Armstrong Floorcovering
IMPALA CONVERTIBLE
Here's top-down going
at its breezy best.
And, like nil five
Chevy Impalas, it's
available with Super
Sport Ieatures" that
set it apart from any­
thing else on the road.
·Oplionallledr.cosl,1S1
. complete kit.
Sports car spice never came. in -,
so many varieties ... Chevroletl
Maybe you're a fellow �vith more or less normal driving habits who's looking
for a change of pace. 01' maybe you're a red-hot sports car buff. Either way,
you'll find the fastest relief for that tantalizing itch in your driving foot at your
Chevrolet dealer's One-Stop Shopping Center. He's got cars that run the sport­
ing gamut like no others-nimble Corvair Monzas (2- or 4-door), charged-up
Impala Super Sports (in five different body styles) and the kingpin of produc­
tion sports cars, the Corvette. You can take your choice without
chasing all over town. They're all stablemates under the same roofl
CHEVY CORVAIR
MONZA CLUB COUPE
Nestle behind the
wheel in one of those
bucket front seats and
see what Corvair's
rear-engine design has
done for driving.
Steering that responds
to the subtlest hint.
Braking that brings
you to precise even­
keel stops. Traction
that clings like a
cocklebur.
CORVETTE
It's the goingest machine
in America, Pure-bred
sports car performance.
-the likes of which only
the most elite (and
expensive) foreign-built
jobs could claim before
Corvette began stealing
their thunder in open
competition.
See the new Chevrolets at your local authorized Chevrolet dealer's
Danalyn Lee,
bride-elect Ci)f June
feted at breakfast
Visitor feted
at supper party
Thursday evening
001 Thursday evening Mrs.
John Mock was hostess at a
(spaghetti
supper, honoring Mrs',
Kathleen Toups of Fort Worth,
Texas at the lovely home on
Wilburn Circle. Mrs. Toups is
visiting her sister, Mrs. Thomas
Nasworthy .
The hostess used pink and red
roses in her arrangements.
After supper, the guests play.
ed bridge. Mrs. Clyde Yarber
received a coconut cake for
high; the honor guest, Mrs.
Toups, with tow score received
a pecan pie and a variety of
cookies went to Mrs. Thomas
Nasworthy for cut.
Others present were Mrs. Bern
Ray Turner, Mrs, Emmett Scott.
. Mrs. Julie Allen, and Mrs.
Chester Hanberry. The gift to
the honor guest was a silver
dresser tray, and all the guests
received Lip-vue, a mirror with
lipstick attached.
of 1960.
During BPW Week the club
had a canasta party, attended
church together, had a window
display downtown and spot an­
nouncements on the radio.
A First Aid Course was given
to the club members by BPW
Member Mary Sue Smith, a
registered nurse at the Dalton
Hospital.
The Club sent representatives
to the state convention, the Bi­
ennial, Fall Board meeting, Dis­
trict meting and workshop at
Athens..
The club has a membership of
thirty-nine, each one being an
emblem wearer.
BETrY CALDWELL
President BPW Club,
Dalton, Georgia
Soon after the beginning of
J961 State President Mamie K.
Taylor was the guest of the
Dalton Club.
A highlight of the year In­
cluded the Club Picnic in June
COUNTRY
FRESH •••
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Model Laundry
Courthouse Square I
I
is keeping all our
winter clothes safe
in low-cost box
storage
At Your
.
\
fa,orit,
Groc,rs'
,
Yes-clear your
closets of all winter.
....IM'!HI� . clothes and pack
them in special boxes
which we provide.
Put all you can into
each box. Garments are cleaned at
regular prices ... delivered when you
want them, spotless, ready to wear
immediately.
All Winter Storage Only
$4.95 per Box·r
'Plus regular cleaning charge
for each garment stored.
It's a fact to remember:
"World renowned Sanltone Dry Cleaning Costs No
More Than
.
Ordinary Dry Cleaning In Statesboro."
MODEL LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING
from Courthouse Phone 4·3234
6 BonLE CARTON
RC
COLAS
15c
Nehi Grape - Orange
Strawberry - Upper 10
Limit 2
...at PkICIIr WiqIIIr!
SWIFT'S PREMIUM .-
9(SIRLOIN STEAK
r-ROUND STEAK-
LB. 89(
89(LB.
NORTH GA. GRADE "A" • Whole or Cut Up
FRYERS
Colored
BOWLS
and
MUGS
IDe
Chicken Par.s
Breast lb. 39c Wings
Leg s lb. 35c Livers
Thighs lb. 29c: Gizzards
TRAY PACK-LB. 49c, Necks and Backs
�HUC.ROAS'
LB. 2S( lb. Z3clb. 49c
lb. Z9c
lOe:
Swift's Seminole Sliced
SLICED BACON lb.
LB. 49c
Southern Maid Pickle - Pimiento - Bologna - Liver Cheese Starkist
L U N C H EON MEA T S Package 29c C HUN K TUN A No. Y2 Can 33cEa.
reg.
roll 33c: MILK 3 TALL CANS2 oz.
can 1Sc:
Sunset
Gold
FREE
No Guessing!
No Registering!
THURS., FRI., SAT.
Beginning At 10:00 Each Day
Beginning At 10:00 Each Day
THURS., FRI., SAT.
No GU�S5:n-g!
No Registcr;ng!
LARA LYNN
ICE MILK
1/). GAL. 39c
scon COUNTY
CATSUP
14e14 OZ.BTL.
CHARKETS
CHARCOAL
$1.0020 LB.BAG
VANILLA WAFERS
20 OZ.
CELLO
PIERCE'S GRADE "A" LARGE
SALAD
DRESSING
Quart Jar 49c
----....FROSTY FOODS SPECIALS----­
Birds Eye, Mustard, Collards or
Turnip Greens 6
10 oz. pkgs.
Mix 'Em or
Match 'Em $1.00
Cypress Gardens
$1.00Orange Juice 5
6 oz.
cans
3 Pc. Enamelware, Sauce Cast Iron
PAN SET set 99c: GRmDLE each 99c:
Ken-L-Ration 2-16 oz. cans 33c , Niagra 24 oz. 39c
DOG FOOD 26 01. can 26c INST. STARCH 120z.21c
Gold Medal
FLOUR
5i!G49c
Bon Ami
DUST·N-WAX 7 oz.79c
CLEANSER 2 14 oz. 35c
Pure Vegetable
CRISCO 3 lb. can 89c
Cocktail .
Y-8 JUICE 46 oz. can 39c GIANT BOX
L'mit Ono with $5.00
or more Food Order 59c
Fresh Home Grown String
Beans 21�s,25e 'b.33e
DEWKIST, WHOLE
6 ears 33c
DILL PICKLES
19c22 OZ.JAR Fresh
Corn
Crisp
Celery 2 sralks 19.:
BULLOCH
Farm
j
It;on in washing
.....HE_RA_LD..... water spoils eggs
about factors in eggs controll­
ing bacterlul growth. they could
not agree on how to avoid
F d srai IS b
now In conserving uses or idle
spoilage. ee gram oy can support
land.
Common proctivc on most Price support on the 1961
egg farms is to machine-wash 'SOybean crop has been In-
all eggs-not just dirty ones-
program report ,requirements
creased to insure an adequate
to eliminate time-consuming supply and to help moot anti-
sorting. clpated needs lor this Impor-
Bacteria used in the studies The secon dreport on Feed I· d tant 011 crop. Tho national av--Pseudomanas fluor�scens and Grain Program sign-ups shows are exp alnc erage support price for 1961-Pseudomanas 0 val' s-caused 366,000 larms will divert 7.5 crop soybeans will be $2.30 per
spoilage known as fluorescent million acres from corn and So be b h I Th r th
SOUf In shell eggs. (Eggs were grain sorghum this year. These ,yon
producers will be re- us e. e support or e I
inf�cted by im�ersion in a bac- larms had average plantings 01
qulred to rnnlntaln their 1959-
1960bcro� 101 soybeans was $1 85
tenia-iron solutton.) By candling 18.3 million acres in these 60 average acreage of conserv-
per us e.
th� eggs with ultraviolet lamps. grains for the past two years. Ing and idle land' on the farm In
While the. soybean price-sup-
thos type 01 spoilage was Iden- Their diverted acreage will be
. .
port provision and the feed
lified by the bright, blue-green about 41 percent of average
1961 In. order to be eligible for grain program both seek to en-
flucresccnt pigments excreted plantings,
1961 price support on their soy- courage conservation and re-
by the bacteria during growth.
bean crop. William L. Lanier, duce the planting of crops
Field tests at several egg . Secretary
of Agrlculture Or- Administrative Olficer -ot the which arc In abundant supply.
farms can finned the laboratory
ville L. Freeman said. "Farm- Agricultural Stabilization and the soybean price support oper­
findings. At one fann, spoilage
ers ar? responding to this op- Conservation State Office. said ates Independently
of the feed
was slight-one percent or less portumty
to make nced�d pr?' this week. grain program. Farmers may
-in eggs washed In well wa- ductlon, adjus,tments w�J1e stll,! Farmers are urged to ovoid I
not plant soybeans on corn or
ter containing less than one ppm protecting
their current income, Increasing soybean acreage at grain sorghum acreage on
of soluble Iron. However, at He s�ld the ,trend of p�ogram the expense of acreage now un- which a
diversion payment Is
another farm, spoilage amount- partlcipatlon
IS encouraging. der conservation practices. The bamed under the 1961 feed
ed to six percent a lew weeks Possible advance payments requirement under the 1961 grain program.
Likewise, they
after eggs were washed in well for these farms reached a $96.5 soybean price-support
program. may qualify for price support
water containing five to 19 ppm million total on April 28. Certi- theretore,
seeks to insure that on their 1961 soybean crop by
______________________
01 Iron. flcates for $22 million had boon any additional soy:'"" produc- meeting
the prlce-support can"
Issued. tion will be on acreage that has
dltlons of eligibility and wlth­
been used for crops in ,cundant out partlcipatlng In the 1961
supply rather than from land leed grain program.
One of America's six greatest -----
_
Industries is Its dairy Indus-
try. Over three million farm- These
ers owning milk cows are the
backbone of this great enter­
prise.
In 1959 sales 01 over 124
billion pounds of mlllc brought
cash receipts of over $4 � bil­
lion dollars. This accounts for
almost 14 percent of the total
farm income in the country.
In 1954. there were 13 thou­
sand establishments distributing
Iluid milk. This number had de­
creased by 23 percent. in 1958.
Dairy processors had decreased
by 23 percent in 1958. Dairy
processors had decreased by
10 percent during lhis same
time.
TilE
By ROY POWELL
C"'lnty Agenl
IRON IN WASH
WATER SPOILS E(mS
Washing eggs In water of
comparatively high iron con-
See Us-Your ���;;�a:�iI ��/::.'I� tre�x���I��
One Stop spoilage.
I
' This discovery by USDA re-
nsurancy Agency searchers can help egg produ­
cers and processors reduce ser-
• Life ious egg spoilage. For example.
• Liability approximately $20 million is
• Fire
lost annually due to spoilage of
shell eggs (eggs sold fresh).
• Auto Research shows that Iron pre-
• Hail sent in wash water
can reverse
• Crop
the protective action 01 an egg's
conalbumin - the Iron-binding
ANDERSON & protein
found In egg white. Con­
albumin chemically binds natur­
NESSMITH ally occurring iron, making
it
unavilable to micro-organisms
your COTTON STATES
that need It for growth.
AOENCY
Scientists have known for
many years that Washing egg.
Herman Nessmith, Agent increases risk of spoilage. But,
��
due to lack 01 basic knowledge
Reynolds
ALUMINUM FOIL
��"�����BLACKI PEPPER
BA'S .-=-=E=-='=-O-F---=G=-=R=-=O::--:C=-=E=-=R:-=-IE=-S=----FiiiiiiiiiiiiiRiiiiiiiiiiiiiE�E
EVERY HOUR TO THE SHOPPER USING THE
LUCKY SHOPPING CARl
Don't Run
All Over Town
NOW Let Dixie Liquid Fertililer Co.Handle Your Side Dressing
DAN (Direct Ap�)licatioil Nitrogen)
solutions are .•• lOPS ON ALL
YOUR CROPS ••• colton, corn,
pastures, smail grains, etc.
So ••• to save yourself time, money
and work ••• give us a ring •••
let us do your side dressinCJ for
you.
We have Nitrogen and all Fertilizers
Simply call TEmple 9-3348
DIXIE LIQUID FERTILIZER CO.
Ray Hodges Nevils, Ga.
and Family Fea.ures
Nationwide's new Outboard Motorbolt PDlley can pro-.
tect the pleasures of boating ... and your boat Invest­
ment, as well. You get full protection against physical
loss for your boat. motor, trailer and accessarles­
including such Items as water skis, surfboard and tow
rope. This great new policy protecls you against prac­
tically any hazard you can Ihink of - at Iruly low cost.
For full details, it will pay you to see-
MRS. EARL M. LEE
Bank of Statesboro Building-Phone 4-2100
• NATIONWIDE
MUTUAL FIRE
INSURANCE
COMPANY
hom. atflc'l
ColumbUl, Ohio
AmtrlCI', mo,' prog,....,". In.ur.nc. org.n/�lIl1on
are Georgia B&PW leaders THIODAN°Windfall for
WIPES
OUT
TOBACCO
INSECTS
\ If you are one of those for­
tunate people who bought Sav­
ings Bonds back in the '40's­
and still have them-then you're
in for a windfall,
This applies to series E bonds
bought from May 1941 through
May 1949. When you first
bought these bonds. they paid
an average of 2.9 percent in­
terest. Since 1959. they've been
returning about half a percent
more.
Now. after they become 20
years old, they will draw a
straight 3 and 'A percent in­
terest each year, compounded
semi-annually, for at least
another 10 years. And you don't
have to do a thing about it.
Just keep them.
Livestock
receiptsHow many original owners
still have these old bonds? The
Treasury Department says about
$15 billion worth. And some 10
million people arc affected. It
could be you.
Cash receipt of Georgia live- Pres. o�°i;,�b Hca��r:w Club The activities. of the Dawson
stock reached a record high in Club were designed to carry
1960, according to the Georgia The Cobb County B&PW out "Community Spirit,
the Pre-
Crop Reporting Service. Re- Club held a membership drive servation of
Our Life."
ceipts went up to almost $421 »: a period of th!·ee. m.onths Significant im the year's prog­
million dollars. With an Increase o. r.me new ress is the interest in the Civil
This is a two percent increase members. •
.
Defense program of the commu-
above the record high of 1958 !� Oe�emJel,. club members nity and its custOdianship for
and almost nine percent above asststed iru stuffing T. B. Seals. the emergency hospital, housed
returns for 1959.
.
The club sponsored the FB� in the basement of the Terrell
An 18 percent increase in
in the Cobb County high County Hospital
poultry products and three per- schools, presenting
the out-
.
cent rise in hog receipts more standing pupil
with a check at The club has
contributed to
than offset declines for cattle the
end of the school term.
. the Refugee Family from Eur-
and calves, dairy products, sheep Attending
the workshop at ope, now living in Atlanta, and
and lambs and wool. the University of Georgia Cen-
assisted in the family's welfare
Returns from eggs were up ter
for Continuing Education in and support.
to almost $23 million-37 per- March were our
club president, The club sponsored the Girl
cent over 1959 receipts. Com- Mrs. Lola H. Davis and
Miss Scout troop. in Dawson, the
mercial broilers receipts ad- Virginia Edwards. Gray Lady organizalion of the
vanced a little over $171 million
- American Red Cross, the Center
in 1960-an increase of" about Dairy products in a recent Society, and a yearly check-up
12 percent above 1959. . year acounted for about 10 per- and juny service is on the
club's
Poultry and poultry products cent 01 foood store sales. 18 per- agenda
accounted for about 63 percent cent of consumer expenditures Attention was focused on
of the total receipts from live- fa f�o�, and retail sales of over Business Women's Week. Mem-
)
stock. $9 b,lI,on. bers attended church in a body
and in the afternoon business
The Bulloch Herald _ Page 13 women.
not affiliated with. the
B&PW Club. were entertained
APHIDS
LOOPERS
HORNWORMS
FLEA IEETLES
IUDWORMS
In the slzrng of needles, the
higher the number, the shorter
and finer the needle, says Miss
Peggy Ott, Extension clothing
specialist.
Thiodan8
For long-lasting residual control and safety. Thiodan is the
recommended material for tobacco insect control. Thiodan
is easy to apply as a dust or spray. See your local dealer
for Thiodan.
To make eyelets in a belt you
should work them by hand. us­
ing a buttonhole stitch. or by
machine, or use metal eyelets
the color of the fabric, says Miss
Peggy Ott. Extension clothing
specialist.
Protect your cotton from thrips.
These pests can do real damage to
your stand. Seedling plants are
sometimes killed outright, while se­
vere stunting and excessive branch­
ing of terminal growth lower the
productivity of the plants that sur­
vive thrips attacks.
Toxaphene applications at the
rate of one and a half pounds of
technical material per acre, in either dust or spray for­
mulations, will give excellent protection from thrips,
overwintered boll weevils, and other cotton insect pests,
See your dealer-be sure you have enough toxa­
phene to protect your stand.
Agricuuurat Chemicals Division
Yes' A fully automatic Gastobac curing system completely
installed in your barns will cost you less than standard ail systems. No
electric current is necessory with Gostoboc. Gostobac's
low temperature, moving air system cures cleoner, more richly
colored tobocco ... leaves in valuable gum and oils
for heavier, better qual'ity tobacco that buyers pay highest
prices for. S" gou,
I lout GAS Dut"
TECHNICAL CHEMICALS DEPART-MENT
NIAGARA CHEMICAL DIVISION. MIDDLEPORT, N. Y.
Statesboro, Georgia, 'I'hursday, May 18, 1961 •
at a tea.
LESSCOSTSIT • ••
cures tobacco better
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These are �r.,jA B&PW leaderslT�egal AnnOllllcementg
�!,:,�f=lv�lrett':.':.m1�I:: �1S�n:�A�ALE
�_
L C mlSllon, on the first MDnday
I
In June 1961. GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
f 8 I 1 E
R. P. MlKELL, Qrdlnery
Or U I 0 C 1 0 U n tY G6_eol_4' tMc 'NJOo.hn64ston,
Attorney Pursuant
to and order Issued
by the Court of Ordinary of said PETITION FOR
CHARTER LEGAL NOI1CE
I
GEORGIA. Bulloch County. ��lnt6.o��a�;�.; W!\�.:':t� GEORGIA, Bulloch County The public
Is notified that
PETITION FOR CHARTER ble to and for use In connection ,
wnereaa, heretofore, O{I sep- house door at Statesboro, Bul-
To the Superior Co�rt of Bulloch County
Board of Edu-
'GEORGIA, Bulloch County: with allrieulture, and af!lIIated
tember 16, 1960, J. W. Johnston, lochCounty, Georgia on the first
Sold County: cation will
offer for sale two
To the Suporlor Court 01 ""Id pursuits, Includlng
hardware an� Sr. did
execute to Francis W. Tuesday In June, 1961, between BoJwOehnn .En·dBoow,eoen.·MM.arJIOahnnnsetoFn,· parcels of property
in Denmark
county'
building supplll'" and to do any Allen,
a certain Security Deed the legal hour. of sale to the
Communlt.y In BuUoch CQunty,
I. Tho 'peUtion of F. C. Parker
and elf act. and things necca- to the follow!ng
land: highest and best bidder lor oa.h, hereinafter
called applicant&, Georgia, which are no longer
Jr., Mrs. Jewell Parker and
sary, convenient, expeellent, an-
Tract. No. s , A one-half un- the foiloWlO� described r",,1 es- bring tills application
for the needed for educational pUl1(>Oses
Juilan Groover all residents of
ciliary or In aid to the accom-
divided Interest In and to all tate of Louise Mincey, to-wit: granting
of a charter for a pri- by sold Board.
S II h C G I
pllshment of the foregoing
that certain tract or parcel of All that certain lot or parcel vate cOl1(>Oration
and show to •
u DC ounty, eorg a re: (c) To manufacture, bu
.
sell land and Improvements
thereon, of land situate. lying and beln the court the followlng
racts: First. that tract containing
4
,SP"ctfuIlY
shows to the Court. apply and deal In all kl�dS 01 lying and being In
the 1209th in the 120!)th GM district 0' I. They desire for themselves, acres.
more or less, and having
I. lbat the) desire lor th"IJI- fertilizer both liquid and solid G. M.
District of Bulloch Coun- Bulloch County, near the north- their associates
and successors thereon
the elementary school
lelves, as"!"'llates and succes- insecticide. and pett control.: by,
Georgia, and i" the City of em part of uie city 'limits of
to be Incorporated under the building, together
with the
sors to be ncorporated under and the equlprnent for the dlstrt- Statesboro, and.
located at the Statesboro, In the Whitesville name of
equipment and fittings Installed
the pr.ovlslons of the CIVil Code butione and application of the
northwestern mtersectlon of sectlon,contalnlng one (I) acre
therein as a part of sold build-
of G�rgla for a period of same.
North College Street and Alter- and bounded North by lands
CYPRESS LAKE lng,
Thirty-Five -Years with the pri- (d) 1'0 buy and sell pecans
nate U. S. Highway No. 80; that formerly belonged to Char-
ENTERPRISES, INC. Second, that tract containing
vllege of renewal. ond to do a complete bu.lnes�
said lot fronting easterly on ley Gilliard' East by lands that
d
2. That the namo of tho In tho processing shelling and
North College 0 dlstance of 197 formerly bClonged to the estate
The orInclpal offtce and place
I acre. more or less, an having
said ccrporauon shall be F. C. storage of the s.-me.
feet and running back In- a of Mn. Pennie Pelote;South by
of business of said corporation thereon
a building known as
Parker Jr. Incorporated. (e) To operate stores and
western direction between con- other lands that formerly be-
shall be located In Bulloch
the "Teachage." together with
3. That the principal otflco of warehouses for the wholesale verging
lines a distance of 250 longed to louise Mincey' and County
Georgia with the prt- equipment
and flttmgs which
Pre'l�e�t of Cordele BPW"Club said corporation shall be States- and retail sale of any of
the feet on the north
side and 245 West by lands that formeriy be- vllege of establishing
branch of- are Installed
as a part thereof.
19�0-61 has been a busy boro, Georgia. ltems,
articles or merchandise feet on
the south side and being longed to R. F. Donaldson. Said
flces anOlaces of business In Sale will be made before the
year for members of the Cor- 4. That the object of said
cor- enumerated above.
140.5 feet wide on the western lands being more particularly
such other places as may be Courthouse door at Statesboro
President ot Rome B&PW dele Business and,
Professional poration is pecuniary gain and (I) To own, operate
lease or sldo and bound, Northerly by described by
a plat of the same
determinedl, Georgia durlng the legal hour�
The Rome club got off to a
Women's Club. profit.
rent cotton warehouse);, and to lands of Bobby and Betty
made by S. L. Moore, surveyor,
2. Joh" E. Bowen, Marianne of sale on the first Tuesday of
ood t rt I I h I Highlights
of the yenr Include 5 The general nature of
salw hold and store cotton both for Stringer;
Easterly by said North December 20 1900
F. Bowen and Geo. M. Johnston June 1961 to the highest and
�ear w�:n it"�;;nso�ertt: I-I� u� sponsorship of the Girl Scouts
business Is to be the buying and the general public, for 'the Feder- �fllege t s�ee� �U�herIY rJ'y
Also, all that certau. lot or �'io rerldenls of Bulloch County, best' bidder on terms
of one-
Prepared C "
10
F.B.L.A.-Glrls, sending repr": selling of real estate, borrow-
01 Government, and for the petl- 8O�erna de vi t' I gb wa�
o. parcel ?f land situate, lying and 3 r!i!l:' d bj t f third cash,
with balance of two-
ness curse In cooper- sentati "G"
" . Ing and tending money, partlcl-
tloner. ,a e.s
or y Y enry being 10 the 1209th GM dls-
. e purpose .an 0 ec 0 thirds payable WIthin sixty days
ation, with the Rome-Floyd
nuves to iris state,. 10 patlng In joint ventures or part- (g) To buy and
sell and act as Street. This
IS tho same land trict of Bulloch County, Geor-
said corporatlo� IS �ncunlary thereafter, such unpaid balance
County CIVil Defense program i\t1anta. where I�ey
were given, nershlps and as a holding com-
broker for all agricultural pro- conveyed
to James W. Johnston gia, near the northeastern cor-
gain and profit to Its share- to bear Interest at six per cent
Highlights of the year in-
first hand experiences In gov- pany and all other powers and
ducts, seed, feed, .,fertilizers,
Sr. and Mary S. Johnston by porate limits of the City of
holders. The general nature 01 per annum until paid, delivery
c1uded programs b:ll the com- enun onto rights
incident to and neces- grain
and to do a complete Wa:ranty Deed
from J. E. Statesboro and bound North by the business
or businesses .to be of deed with warranty of title
mittees on Heallh and Safety We sponsored
the "Woman sary to the carrying 01> 01 said
business in supplying the agri- S"Tth dalr A2ug�� 9. :Jf6. h lands olthe Baptist
Church for rr.an.act� by the Ift°rporat�n
Is to be made when the purchase
International Rel'alions, Caree; of the Yen:': for Crisp County. business, Including the power c�itural ind�ry
all thlngs'f:\- cert���t t;a�l or pa��;'1 01 fa:J ctcre� P611Pk�;
East by lands i':� I�i���nst��vi�r';g��dar�: price is fully paid.
Advancement and Public AI- W�1f'ucI�ate� h� ,\h� v��I- to execute
deeds and sbeUCh other �ernrl�rs' P[ns';:'��id.!e:�d other lying
and being in the 1209th �f Jame. odomSo:�� �e��ng� proving real estate, with all the Said parcels will
be offered
fairs..
ous r ves or un s. n . e conveyances as may
neces- articles Incident to or In con- G. M. District of
Bulloch Coun- an unnamed street. Sold lot be- usual and necessary
services for separately and together and
The outstanding program of city
and co u n t y Including sary to the conduct of
sold, nectton with the agricultural In- ty, Georgia,
containing five (5) ing more particularly described
Itself and others; the construc- will be disposed 01 on the basis
the year was our Civ;,C Night
"C.re" and "Refugee Fumlly." business. dustry at both the producng
and �cres located at the northwest by a plat 01 the
same by Von tlon, erection. repairing
and re- 01 best aggregate price or prices
Banquel at which M.amie K.
6. The petitioners have at- manufacturing level, and Includ-
mtersection of the old States- Veri. Vaughn Jr. surveyor,
modeling of buildings and struc- to said Board. which reserves
Taylor, state president, was Ihe club's Career
Advancement pro-
tached hereto a certilicate from Ing storage and processing of
bora-Denmark Public Road and made July 24, 1959.
tures of all types for lts�lf and the right to reject ani\' and all
guest speaker g am,
the Secretary of State certlfy- the sarno. both for the general
the Burkhalter Roael and de- This the 9th day of May
others; also the operatIon of bids.
.
. .
r
'. . Ing that the name
of the pr<>- public for the Federal Govern-
scribed by metes and bou.nds as 1961
'restaurants and eating estab-
National Busmess Women s Officers of the. club are ral- posed corporation Is not the ment. 'and for the titioner.
beginning at an Iron comer at (si CHARLIE JACKSON JR IIshments,
and the operation of All as pursuant to proper a�-
Week was observed and was lulah King.. preslde!lt; Elmn.'le name of any other existing cor- (h) To operate
�ruck lines said Intersection, the line runs As Administrator 01 the Es:
a general laundry and dry tion
and resolutIOn of saId
launched at a banquet at Berry Marr. first vice preSident; DaISY poratlon now registered
In his and other transportation faclli- along
the northern edge of saId tate of Louise Mincey cleaning
business. Board,
College. Haley .second vice president;
office. ties In connection with the busl-
Burkhalter Road South 50 de- Lanier & lanier
.
a. To have all of the JX?wers This May 10.
1961.
Members of the State Depart- Grace Beard, recording secreta-
7. That the capital stock of nesses herein ouUined Or slml-
grees 45 minutes West 537 reet Attorneys for Petitioner
and enjoy all of the 'Privileges B 11 h C ty
ment of Education. Dr. Zenobia ry; Louise Irvin, treasurer
and said corporation shall consist of. lor business",.
to a POIn.t along the I�nds of 6-1-4tc. No. 65
enumerated In Sections 22-1627 a::a� of ��cation
Liles and Miss Fay Pilkerton, Ruth Green. corre,pondlng se-
Two Thousand shares of no par (I) To acquire by subscription,
Mrs. Bernice Rime:> Bird, thence
and 22-1870 of the Code of H P WOMACK
were guesl speakers at the crctary.
value, ali of which has been purchase. or otherwise.
to hold along lands or Bird North 10 PUBLIC SAL
G�o�gla. and all 01 the other
..
fully paid In by the conveyance for Investment
or for resale, to degrees 45
minutes West 610
E privileges and powers enumer- Secretary of said Board and
of property. sell, pledge, hypothecate,
and In foct to an
Iron �rner at lands STATE OF GEORGIA
ated In Sections 22-18 and 22- County School Superinten-
Wherefore applicants pray to all ways deal
with stocks, bonds, of Bird;
thence along lands of COUNTY OF BULLOCH
19 of said Cod� .and ali of the dent
be incorporated under the name debentures, mortgages,
note9, Bird North
63 degree East 364 Under and b virtue of a d
powers an� pnvlleg�s enumer- 6-1-4tc No. 70 .•
and style aforesaid with ali the
trust receipts, certificates of I",
feet to, an Iron comer
0" the
cree of the S�perior Court � ated therem
are made a part
rights and privileges herein set
debtedness, and other obllga- western edge
01 the �Id States- B Ii h C t G
.
t
hereof to the saljle extent �s If
d h I Id t I
tlons and securities 01 corpora-
bora-Denmark Pub h c Road;
u oc Dun y, eorgla. en er- the same were quoted herem.
out an suc nc en a .po�ers tlons private public quasi-pub- thence along
said road South ed
on May Is� 1961, In the case 4. The time for which sold
EXECUTOR'S SALE
as may be necessary or lOci on- IIc or mun'lclpal 'foreg 0 37 degrees 45 minutes East
186 01 John A. Jones, el. aI.,
versus corporation is to have Its exlst- OF REAL ESTATE
tal to the proper operation, and domestic. To collect th� fnter� feet to a point; thence along the
Aubrey Jones, el. aL. the u.nder- ence Is thirty-five years.
COWductd of thle hbusl�e�s afori- est and dividends on Its holdings
western edge of said road South Slgnetd tas c�m.l"lsslOner�h pU�i 5 1'he amount of capital with
GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
so an are n eren 0 or a
-
and the principal thereof when
18 degrees 15 minutes East 294
suan 0 sal ecree, WI se which the corporation will be- .
lowed by the laws of tho State due. To do aU things suitable feet
to the point of beginning,
for cash to the highest and best gin buslnes� shali be $10,000.00;
Pursuant to ord�rs ISSUed by
of Georgia for such corpora- and proper for the protection
and bound North anel West by bidder,.
before the Courthouse eithe In cash or other assets
the Court of Ordmary of said
tions'.
.
. conservation, or enhancement of lands of Mrs.
Bernice Rimes door
10 Stat�sboro, Bulloch or a rcombination of the two. county
on the first Monday in
This April 28, 1961. the value of stocks securities Bird;
Northeast by the old County, Georgia,
on the 6th
6 Th 'tal k f Id
February. 1961 and May I, 1961
JULIAN! GROOVER. evidences of indebied ess o· Statesboro
_ Denmark Pub Ii c day of June, 1961,
at 10:00 . � capl stoc o. �a there will be sold before the
Attorney for Petloners other properties held b� it; III� Road separating this land from
aforenoon, the following de- corpo[�lOnh shallf be dlVI�ed courthouse door at Statesboro,
Certificate 01 Secretary 01 State cluding the
exercise of the right �nd f�merlyk.0w;ed hby Mr.S, sC';:,�le�h��°r.;i�in tract or par- ::;t�iOO.oo' p":,'r"�h�re� l;pll�n�� ��rotheB�\���\c�'dn:�,
Gergia
State of Georgm to
vote thereon. To bid upon
ura arnoc, out east y I f I It It t I' d desire
the privilege 01 mcreas- 1961 b th
10 une,
O�lce of ,Jec;etary o} lS;ate :rdotg��C��':,; ����r�IOS':-re t ��fs ����hf:�';:; ,���� �'Wr:��ti�§
��in� it,arho IS5-)l;�he GYI� �fs- ing the capital stock to $25,000.- sale,' toe�;'eeetSghe;tl��� ���rbi��
,Bell . ortson r., ecre- r I
.
c r p va. e, MiddJe Ground Church as
trict of Bulloch County, Geor- 00. .
der for cash the following des-
tary of State of the State of
ea propo�y' and rights or 10- shown on I t f 'b gia, consisting
of approximately WHEREFORE,appllcants
pray cribed real .state and stock cer­
Georgia do hereby certify that terest� therem of all kinds. R J Kenn"ed�
a Jro ���� / three hundred ninety-eight (398) to be incorporated un�er �he
tificates belonging to the Ar­
the name o�, "F. C. Parker Jr. a�) j havfl al�
of the t:wers dated August 24, 1957 ani r!: acres.
more or less bounded on name
and style aforesaId,. WIth thur Howard estate, 't<>-wit:
Incorporated Is .not the name e�ume:,.a��aln 0s';'��0J"2�!fl�� corded in Plat Book 3,' ge 110,
the north by lands of H. V. all of the rights
and prlvllege.s The following described lots
MARGARET JOHNSON LENORA BUICE of any other. exISting co�pora- and 22-1870 01 the Code of
Bulloch County RecorS:. There Marsh and by lands of Leroy
herem set out and su�h addl- as they a'Ppear on that certain
Pres., Thomaston BPW Club President 01 Trion SPW Club
tion nOW regIStered In thiS of- Geor ia and an 01 the other being
located on said land a Woodcock.
east by lands of tlOnal powers
and priVileges as sub-dlvision plat of the Arthur
flce, as prescribed by law. we�. 'and rivile es enumera- building formerly known as the
Fred Smith and lands of Ben· !""y be necessary, proper
or Houward estate. t<>-Wlt:
The ThomaSloll Club gained The highlight of the club's III testimollY Whereof,
I havo Fed In ChaPt�rs 22�18 and 22-19 Warnock School which is now
Elhs Estate, s�uth by lands of mCldent
to the conduct of the Lot No. I-That certain lot
thirteen new members during year was serving ns hostess to hereunto set �lY
hand affixed of said Code and all of the w-
Imown as Wilson Memorial
John Paul Elhs and lands of bus lOess fC!r which applicants fronting north on
an unnamed
the year nnd, several are stand- the Sixth Distriot Meeting 10
the seal of office at the Capitol ers aind privileges enume�ed Convalescent Home And being
J. E. Wall and west by lands of �e a�klingedIDc?·rpokration
as rOY street a distance of 100 f.et and
I�g by to join the club nt the be- October with eighty
members of In the City of Atlanta, this
14th therein are made a art hereof
the same land �onveyed to M.rs. Wilma Donald�on. Th�re
a ow I e corpor�t ons runnin� back south between, pa­
gmnmg of the new club yenr. Ihe dislrict 10 attendance
duy of February In the year of to the same extentP as if the James W. Johnston, Sr. by
two IS expected from thIS descrlp- �;der the laws of �eor�laftas rellel hnes a distance of
60 feet.
A highllghl of the year was The continuing project �f the
our Lord One_ TIlOusand Nine same were quoted herein warranty
deeds dated Novem- tlon. and acreage two. 0
lots �Yt now
or may rema er Lot 1N0. 2-That certain lot
the visit of the stule president club is the BPW Picnic Park'
Hundred Sixty-One and 01 the 4. Petitioner desires further to
ber 18,. 1957. viz: One from Ben r;:et;0USIY2�0Id, done facmg U.
S. eXls.
GEO. M. JOHNSTON
fronting n�rth on an unpaved
M i K T I
•
Thl
. mdependence of the UOIted extend the life of Its charter for
H. Smith, et ai" as Trustees of Ig wayan
the other on I I
street a dIStance of 100 feet
am e . ay or. � .pas� summer a concrete States of America the One Hun- a period of thirty-five ears
Warnock Farm Bureau, con-
Lake Church Road. Attorney
for Pet tioners and running back south between
The cluo president. Margaret pa�llIlon
30 feet by 50 feet was dred Eighty-Fifth. from the date of this a.Kend- veylng
one acre of land on .
Terms: Cash. Purchaser p�y- ORDER OF COURT parallel
lines 80 feet.
Johnson, auended the national
bUIlt for an approximate cost BEN W. FORTSON JR. ment.
which Is located Warnock 109
for revenue stamps. TItle
Lot No.3-That certain lot
convention held In Philadelphia.
of $600. The pavlllloni is equip- Sec. of state Ex-Officio WHEREFORE
Petitioner prays
School Building; and one deed
to be conveyed by f"" Simple In Re: Petition to Incorporate fronting n�rth
on an u.npaved
Seven members attended the
ped with electric Iighls. and Corporation Commissioner
that the charter of said corpora- from
Mrs. Bernice Rimes Bird �eed by. the underSigned
as Cypress Lake Enterprises, Inc. street a. distance
of 100 feet
.
..
seats. of the State of Georgia
tion be amended, as above set conveymg
four acres of landl ommISS1on�,s. .'
and runOlng back south between
Dlhstrict meetlO� on Jackson The club observed Business
out, upon a due compliance with Together
with all equipment For �dditbl�dnal information,
Charter Application No.-- para'llel lines a distance of 80
": en Rachel Trice was elected W
•
GEORGIA. Bulloch County: the law in such cases ma:d and located
on the site of Wilson prospecllve I ders
are _refer- At Chambers leel.
vIce chairman of District 3 to
omen s Week with club m?m- The within and foregoing pc- provided
e Memorial Convalescent Home.
red to saId decree on file 10 th.e Bulloch Superi.or Court. Lot No.4-That
certain lot
serve in 1961-1962.
bers auend�ng church servIces tltion and order is hereby
filed AN'DERSON & SANDERS To secure an indebtedness
of oftlce of the Cler
kof theSuperl- The foregomg 'PCt!tlon of fronting south on an unnamed
on Sunday 10 a body at one of In office this 28 day 01 April COHEN ANDERSON.
$4,203.11 as shown by a Securi-- orCou�t
of Bulloch County, John E. Bowen, Marianne
F. street ana running back north
During B u sl n e s s WomM's the local churches. 1961.
Attorne s for Petitioner ty Deed
recorded in the Office GeorgIa., BO'Yen
and Geo. M. Johnston to between parallel lines a dls-
Week the club hOod Mrs. Nelle The stale president, Mamie
RUFUS ANDERSON. Clerk EX
y 01 the Clerk of Bulloch County
This 1st day of May. 1961. be mcorporated under
the name tance of 80 feet.
Caus.ey from the Exlension K. Taylor. visited the club
in Bulloch Superior Court I, W. R r��AdO certif Superior Court
in Book 238, MAX �DENFIELD
of Cypress Lake. EnterprISes, Lot No.5-That certain lot
ServIce as the banquel spenker. January. Another distinguished GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
that I am the Secretary Jr page 481-483; and rg�I�,lo�er
Inc.,. read �nd cO':'Jldered .. lt OJ>- frontmg so�th on an unnamed
The club hnd churge of lhe visitor during the year wos Con I hereby certify
that I have SMITH 11RADING CO a Geor
Whereas, under the terms of C·
A 'PCa�\ng � at S�I pet�l�nt
IS street a dIstance of 100 feet
�adio slution for or,e dUy dur- gressman John W. Duvis.
-
receiv<;d. poyment of costs and gla CorporatIOn orgaOlzed unde; b���S\;:'':l;�!' I�ald /��e
has F��ZY6's���NNER rr��
10
of eth�u'l!�� a��PI:��r� ���aE�rnirn�sbackdn�(th.beti'3
109 Ihe speclnl. week. "Freedom is My Business"
the orlglOal and copies of the the laws 01 the State of G",rgia, dersigned elect." th:t" the �n���
Commissioner thereto, and that all of
said feet.
a I once 0
At the club s Imthday purty hns been curried out with very petItion.
has been duly flledl hI and that at a speclOl �Ieetong of note prmclpal an'; lOterest be-
6-1-4tc
. laws have been fully complied Lot No.6-That certai 101
mem�ersllip certifieR\es were linleresling co-ordination pro- ���I office this
28 day of April the st�lt0ldershof tillS corpora- com� due at once;
. with, including the presentation fronting south on an unn�med
awarded 10 Ihe new members. grams by the club.
.
ORDER Atlon I el96lond tl
e 1151tedh day hof Now, therefore, according to ADMINISTRATOR'S
01 a certificate from the Secre- street a distance of 100 leet
prl , ,u y ca for t e th
. I t f'd S
- tory of' State as required by and u· b k rtI b
TIle foregoong petition of purpose of acting upon it. pro-
e orl'i)na erms
0 sal � SALE OF REALTY S f 22-1803 f th Cod f
r nnm� ac no I e-
Th
.
F C Parker Jr. Inco.por.ated pasal to am.end the charter of ����ycas:.oom:.r: a��e ���Id�n GEORGIA Gr;;,:��
Annotat�; e
e 0 ��"t fr.(_al el hnes a distance
ese are Georgia B&PW I d
havmg beer> read and conSider- the corporatIon,
at which all of th u d
.
ed II
p
f
. ,
Bulloch County. It is hereby ordered adjudged All of th f I bo
ea ers c-d �nd It appearing that the th� stockholders
of saId corpora- safe �o e';"h�n hig;:'�st e��S\e�� By virtue of an order of the and decreed that
all' the pray- mentioned �rg�Ur to 6
ots � .ve
petillon comes w\thm the laws tlOn w.ere present'" person,
the bidder for case the above de- Ordinary of said
State and ers of saiel petition are granted being located in th� 12�ihusG�
?f the Stole appltcable thereto, followong
resolullon was unanl- scribed op ty ft County there
will be sold at and said applicants and
their dislrlct of B II h C t
It IS conSidered ordered ond mously adopted'
pr er , a er 'Proper
. d
u oc oun y,
adjudged that the prayers of BE I RESOLVED that S 'th
odvertisement on the first public. on the first Tuesday
in nssoclOtes. successors an as- Georgia and more particularily
the petition be granted and Trading
I Co proceed f thm\h Tuesday in June, 1961,
between June 1961 at the courthouse
signs are hereby m�orporated described as numbered on that
th t h t' t' b' t
.
d
or WI. the legal hours of sale before door
in Statesboro. Georgia in and made a body pohtic
under certain sub-division plat of tha
co�po;a�el�nde" fh� e.:.m: a�d c�a���r�vhi�haJ::\l ;.��td;Oth�
the courthouse door in States- said
Bulloch County, between the name an4 style of Cypress
Arthur Howard estate made by
tyl f "F C P k J I th
.
f h II I
I
.
a boro Bulloch County Georgia the legal hours of sale.
to the Lake Enterprises. Inc .. for
and R. J .Kennedy surveyor dated
�':I�d' 'as pra:�
er r. ncor- C; cg��hrs'��t� � la�? �XIS\- Said' sale shall be subject to � highest
and best bidder for during the period .of thirty-five December I,
1960 and recorded
This A ril 28. i961. 1961.
ay Prl, prior Deed to Secure Debt to' cash,. the following des.cribed lyears
WIth the priVilege of re- in the Office. of the Clerk of
WAlTON USHER Judge W R SMlTH S I
the FIrst Federal SavlOgs & land 10 said county,
to WIt: f\ewal at the ""I'lratlon of that Bulloch Superior Court in Plat
B II h SIC t
... ecre ary Loan Association on Tract No. All that certain
lot or 'parcel tIme accordmg to the laws
of Book No. 4 on page 32.
5-25-4t
u � 60uper or
our ,ORDER I recorded in Book 210. page
of land, lying and being in the Geor�ia and
that sai'Q corpora- Also. one share of stock in
p . In witness whereof, I have 519, Bulloch County Records
1209 G. M. District of Bulloch tlon l� hereby gra�ted and vcs�-
First Federal ,Savings and Loan
PETITION TO
hereunto set my hn�d ond of- as amended. and, a Deed to Se: Icounty Georgia,
and in, the City ed With all the rights a."d pr!- Associatiorn of Statesboro issued
AMEND CHARTER
fixed the seal ?f Smith Troding cure Debt to D. P. Averitt re-
of Statesboro, 'fronting South on VI leges mentIOned
10 said petl- to Arthur Howard being No
GEORGIA Bulloch Count.
ence for a period of thirty-five corded in Book 244, page 329,
Denmark Street a distance of 60 tion. .
F5, dated August 29, 1936, or
To the Su' erior Court
y years from the date of the Bulloch County Records.
feet. more or less. and extend-
Granted at Chambers, thIS the the par value of $100.00; six-
of said c!nty and, the am?ndm�nt. and to secure POW-
Said sale shall be subject also ing North betwoen parallel
lines 3rd day of May, 1961. teen sares of stock in Pied-
Honorable Walton,
0) mcluSive of the above amend- to a prior Deed to Secure Debt �
distance of 160 feet. contain- WALTON USltER, Jud:ge
mont Southern Insurance Com-
USHER, Judge thereof:
ment.
. . .
covermg Tmct No. 2 to First 109
one-fourth ac... more or Superior Court . pony.
AUanta, Georgia. issued
TIle petition of SMITH TRAD-
The forego 109 petition .of Feder�1 Savmgs & Loan As- less;
and bounded North by Bulloch County. Georgia
to Lola Mae Howard Bazemore
ANTOINE1"E SIMS SARA LOUISE HEAD
ING CO. shows the following
SmIth Tradtng Co. to amend ItS soclatlon, recorded In Book 218,
lands formerly owned by J. G. GEORGIA,
Bulloch County. and Jerry Wilson Howard, ex-
President, GalnesvlDe BPW Club
focts.
�harter 10 the particulars there- page 377, Bulloch County
Re- and I. A. Brannen; Enst by
Filed 10 office thIS the 3rd ecutors under the wi� of Ar-
Presldenl, Decalur BPW Club I. The rinci .I office of peli-
10 set out reod ond ocnsidered. cords. ,The proceeds. from said lands
of Junius Hunnicutt, and day of May. 1961..
thur Ho\Var�. dated November
The local theme of the Gain- Th h' II' II f Ih' I b'
tioner is �ocat.l:l' In Statesboro It ':r.p�arlOg that SOld �tltIO",
IS sale Will be u.sed. first to the South by Denmark Street;
West J. RUFUS ANDERSON 8, 1960, being
Certificate No.
esville Club was "How Each' Ie
Ig llg I" 0 .e c u lear Bulloch County Georoia and
lOa e 10 accordance With Chap- payment of said note. principal. by
an alley. Clerk, Superior
Court 4279, of the par value of $10.00
IS li prolecl Keepmg Decatur said cor ratio� was rnc�r r- t�r
22-18 of the Code of Geor- mterest and e"'Penses, and the This May 6 1961
Bulloch County. Georgia pe rshare' ane one hu.ndreld and
Me!"ber Can BecomCe 0 B�lle� and DeKolb Counly Beautiflll." ated unCr the Corporation
�ct gla, anw. that the requirements balance. if ony, delievered
to CALVIN Ii CLEARY 5-25-4tc No. 6.1
t\Venty-th�ee shares of stook in
CItizen to lier onunulllty. 1'1 lb' f 1938 th I
d f 0 t
of low 10 such cases provided the s.id J. W. Johnston, Sr. Ad
. .
.
Coastal States Life Insurance
This was tied in with the stale .
Ie c u worked WIth the g. on e st. ay
0 .c 0- have been fully complied with' n is lOth day of May 1961
mmlStrator of the. Estate CITATION Company Atlant G
.'.
theme, "Freedom is My Busi-
clty's leaders and with th.eir co- fi:� I��;" for a period
of thlrty-
•
It is hereby ordered. adjudged
'
FRANCIS w. ALLEN ��(,.�addie ;'cott Cleary, sued
to' Arthur a'How���:"'�id
"ess."
operallon over 150 busmesses 2 iThis' elition Is brou ht to 21 day of April.
1961. Holder 6-1-4tc No 6�
In the Court of Ordinary of stock being represented by cer-
Signed pledges to clean up and am�nd ti,t charter of sola cor- Granted at Chambers this the
6-1-4tc-No. 68
.
Bulloch County: tificate numbers and shares be-
The club's principal project is ke.ep clean their arens,
back poration in the particulars here-
ers for the corporation os set
In Re: Application of Mrs. low:
the awarding of a nurses schol-
and fronl. lOafter set out This proposed
out m paragraphs (0) through COURT OF ORDINARY
NOTICE Ruth Mallard
Hamilton to pro- Certificate
arship each year. The club gives
amendment has been favorably
and drr� that �II of the pray- BULLOCH COUNTY GEORGIA All trustee elections the
�fte J��ep�le� ���'1:�;, \��: No. Share.
� full three-year scholarship. o�obe,; 15, 196t, wos "Clean- voted on and consentew
to by ���n�eds�'nd P��tl�h..[e hir��y 1'0 �ny Creditors a'nd All Bulloch County white f�;hOOIS
ceased. which order for service
50264 - - II
Other highlights of the club
pay. A;' 0 preface .to thIS all of [he stockholder�
of said I>etitioner is hereb �:�n� i� Parties at
Interest: Will be held on Friday, June 2nd, by publication was granted by
41519 _ 12
. I d th t f t
day many Io.terbags bearmg the corporatIOn at a speCial meet- all of the particuJ�r set "'1'. Regurdmg
Estate of D. H. 1961. between the hours of 2:00 said
Court on May 9. 1961.
33845 50
year mc u . e
e wa er so e y name of Ihe Decatur BPW Ing called for the. purpose, .s said petition.
s ou 10 Roach. forme�ly of the County o'clock to 5:00 o'clock. p.m. All
TO: S. A. Hamilton, Mrs.
27384. .. .. .. . .• .. .. . 4
demonstratIons With th_e Hall Club were distributed. Many shown by
the certIficate .of the WALTON USHER Jud e
of Bull�h, �tate of Georgia. contestants will qualify with the Rubye
Hamilton Stephens, Jr.,
21159 ......•..•• _ •..... 18
County Water Sa.rety Commlt- window displays otlracted wide
Secretary of the c0ll'?r�tlon at- Superior Court'
g notlc� IS hereby f;lven that local chairman of the Board 01
and all and Singular the heirs
15351 .........•....... - 2
tee, the celebrallon of
BPW attention.
tached hereto as ExhibIt A and Bulloch County Gear ia
Sophie Pauline Porker Roach, Trustees ter> days before the
at law of said decedent.
13101 .. - .•••.• _ ..•• - ... 13
Week, the 'entertainmll of for-
.
made a. �art hereof.. 5-18-4tp No. 59
• g an, heir at law of the Said de- election. Sold election Will be
You nd each of you are
11105 ......... ,........ 1
oign students from Brenau Col-
The Clly CommISSion adopted. 3 Petitioner now desires that
-
ceased has fIled apphcatlon held at the school house. The hereby commanded
to be 0..1 12"79.................. 2
Ie e. the Christmas Party and
a Res?lu.lIon of approval and Its charter be am""ded
to en- CITATION
WIth me to declare no Admlms- election of trustees shall be un- appear
on the first Monday In
0811 _ ..•. _. _ .....••.. - 2
c! ration in the tax equahza- appreCIation
o[ the prolect power the corporation to'
GEORGIA. Bulloch Counly tratlOn nece.ssa,y. der the
same rules and regula- Jun�. 1961, before the Court of
1810. _ -. _.... 5
.
pe
f h
The club succeeded in allam- (a).
To buy•.sell and generally Whereas.
Cloff Brundage, Ad- SaId appllcallon
WIll be heard tlons as the Democratic Primary Ordinary
of saId County to
952 - . . . 3
tlon program 0 t e clly. f -r chi
deal 10 cotton including the pow- mmlStrator of Mrs Mary N
at my office Monday, June 5, and elections in Geor la The
show cause. if any tllere be Thl th
Members of the club serve on mg.
or ea ng results With the er to act as agent or broker for Brunda.ge, represents to the
1961, �t 10 o'clock a m.. and If electIon is to be held gb the why the prohate 10 solemn
for'; (s)
s e 9th day May, 1961.
!.he SalvatIOn Army Board, the
proJect. touChl�.g property own- others and to. do all other
.cts Court 10 IllS petition, duly filed nC! oblectlon
IS ma�e an order trustees and all qualified �oters of the WIll of said decedent k5?z�OM�
HOWARD
Library Board, Director of
the ers, business If��, CIVIC lead- and th,"gs
,"cldent to the
opera-I."d
entered on record. that he WIll. be passed saymg no
Ad- and patrons of said school be
should not be had (s) JERRY
RegIOnal Library, Trustee
of ers,. and ev!""
cIVic-minded or- tlon of a complete cotton serv- has fully .admmistered said
minIStratIOn IS necessarJ. qualified to participate 10 said
Witness the Honorable Judge ARo
WlLSON HOW-
Brenau College on the Hall
ganlzatlon 10 DeKalb County
Ice. estote This IS therefore to cite
ThIS 10th day of May, 1961. election. of the
Court of Ordinary of As Execut f h .
,
d d
_ (b) To manufacture, buy, sell
all persons concerned ktndred
R P. MlKELL. Ordmary said State and Connty Arth H
ors 0 t e Will of
County Red Cross Boar a� ..
Ilnd otherwise deal in machines, and cl·edltors. to show cause,
Allen and Edenfield, H. P WOMACK
R. P MiTKELL J d
.
ur oward, Deceased.
one of the members IS the I�_
can ASSOCiatIOn UOIverSity of tools Im�lelnents and supplies if any they can, why said Ad-
Attorneys Superintendent
Court of drdi�age Lamer & lanier
earning preSIdent of the Amen-
Women. of all kmds deSigned or adapta-mlmstrator
should not be d,s- 6-1-4tc N. 69
Bulloch County Schools N&N-6-1-4tc No. 67
ry �_\t_��ey�o�t6li"w
Statesboro, Georgia, Thursday, May 18,
1961
TALLULAH KING
These are Georgia B&PW leaders
1,,.,.-----
/ Remember Cheese
lhlio'delphla Brand
cream cheese 8·01..Pkg.
Superbrond
cottage cheese
1-Lb.
Cup
cheese lb. 59¢
Bulk
longhorn cheese lb. 59-
..........r YOU lot ....
Sto.., 'WIth Hch 10_
._h...
Top Value Food
Buys Every Day
Plus J+JI.
Greel Stamps
Medium
Bars
Deodorant Soap
Protex Soap
Deodorant Soap
Protex Soap 3
I
Regular
Bars3' 29¢
Both
Bars
10¢
4
Ivory Soap.
Soap
Medium Sized
l,vo ry
Personal
Bars
2 for 29¢
2 BothBars
Deodorant Soap . . Reg. Bars
Zest Soap
,
Soap
4P
Pure White
Ivory 2
Large
Bars
Kirks
Hardwatr Reg.Bars
Detergent
Ivory
12-oz. Can 39¢
Liquid 22-oz. Can
Detergent
Ivory' Liquid
Giant Tide ...
large
Giant Oxydol .
L.a rg e
King Size Can
77¢
Tide Large Box
. 83¢
Oxydol Lge. Box
Detergent
Cascade Regular Size Box
Giant Spic & Span
Spic &
89¢
Span RegularBox
T rend Liquid
Trend
Twin Pack. 59¢
Liquid
22-oz.
Can
Deal Pock
Trend Detergent
Giant Comet . 2 tor 49¢
Comet Cleaner 2
2's
Reg.
Cans
FRYIRS
Lb.29c
•
•
Asto r Coffee
Limit one with $5.00 order or more.
I-Lb.
Tin
Jumbo
chunk bologna Ib.39¢
LB.
PULL HALP
OR WHOLI
SWIFTS PREMIUM ••• GOVT.INSPECTED ••• DR. & DR•••• 9RADE "It."
,
baking hens ·��t 39t
Boneless Fish
perch fillets 2 ���69¢
Headless Ocean
small shrimp lb. 39¢
Sunnyland
franks 12-az. Pkg. 39¢
VACUUM PACKED COFFEE
Maxwell House
I-Lb_ 59'"Tin .,.
•
•
•
•
BOSTON BUTTS
pork roast LI 39�
YOUR CHOICE
Pet, Carnation or Silver Cow
Evaporated Milk
8 Toll 5100Cons•
IIIm�m�lllIIlllmlllllllllllllllllllllllmmlllllllll�IIIIIIIIIII"�lIIfIII11l.
•
mayonnaise
DEEP SOUTH Limit one with Food Order.
apple jelly 2 ��;
Libby's
Fruit Cocktail
•
•
•
•
•
• HELLMANN'S
•
•
•
•
•
•
Sweet Treat
Pineapple
• Land 0' Sunshine
Butt.r
LB 59;
•
Quart Bottle . • . 19¢
C lor 0 X B I e a c h V2 Gal. 37¢
20¢ Oft Label
Mr. Clean
KING SIZE
44-oz. Bottle
DIXIE DARLING
TEA BAGS 48CT.
DIXIE DARLING
BREAD 2L����S 39;
_1m it 1 with Food Ordel
•
FROZEN
h
• 2 515 rlmp ��:.�.
ASTOR FRESH FROZEN ORANGE
.. 6 $1IUlce CANS
pi;�2���i9;
SARA LEE FROZEN POUND
cake lach 79;
•
•
•
•
•
._jmil B with $5.00 order or more.
Thrifty Mold
Evaporated Milk 9
Tall 99¢Cans
Limit 9 with your Food Order.
limIt one quart of Hellmann's or Dixie Darling with Food urder,
Qt.
Jar
4 303Cans
Scott
Family 60 Ct.Napkins
3 2V2Cans
Dixie Darling
Bread 2 14-az.Loaves
MIX or MATCH 'EM
Altar Spinach
Altar Broccoli
Altor Cut Corn
Dilliana Okra
Astor G, Peal
6 5100FOR
Blue Goose Frozen
Whole Unsweetened
St'berries
1'A-LB·59;BAG
Stutfed . . Southern Belle
Shrimp Pkg. 69¢
Minute Maid Frozen
Lemonade 8can�1
Morton's Frozen
Biscuits' Pkg.
WD "BRAIDED"
lb. 41'
W-D "Branded .. Round Bone
shoulder roast lb. 59"
W-D "Branded" ... Full Cut
round steaks lb. 79'
W-D "Branded" ... Plate
stew beef Ibs.. 29'2
W-D "Branded"
ground b'eef 3 Lb. $119Pkg.
SUNNYLAND BAG
SAUSAGE LI 391
"IIII�llllllllllmllllllmlmmlmlmll YOUR CHOICE
DETERGENT
Large Fab
25¢LorgeBox
White or Blue
ARROW Lge. Box
Limit one with $5.00 order or more.
1IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIImlllllllllllll��11111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIffilllllllllllllllllllllllllllliffilllllillmiImllllillmllllllill
Food Order
Qt.
Dixie Darling •• Limit 1 with
mayan n a -. s e-
Van Comp
pork & beans
Dixie Darling
peanut butter
Crackin' Good
fig bars
Chek Cola or Canned
soft drinks
Gerber Stroined
baby food
Clapps Strained
baby food
8 300Cans
3 Lb.Jar 91"
2 Lb.Box 39'
6 12-oz.Cans
& 4V2-0Z.Jars 59'
6 4V2-0Z.Jars
PRODU�
fresh
CORN)
10 EARS 59�FI:ORIDAGROWN
/ GOLDEI
U. S. No. 1 RED BLISS
Potatoes 5 LIS 291
FANCY RED RIPE
Tomatoes LI
JUICY SUNKIST
Lemons
These are Georgia B&PW leaders
ship," "Promoting the Ocncrdl
welrere," "Life, Liberty ond
the Pursuit 01 Happiness" and
"Women as World CItizens."
Business Women's Week was
climaxed with a Tea honoring
members 01 Pilot Woman's Club
and the Macon BPW Club.
The Bulloch Herald - Page 16
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Finest Quality
MONUMENTS
We Specialize In
Original Designs
�uy From YOUI'
Local Manufacturer
A Statesboro Industry
Since 1922
�
,'la/ale TOG E 0 R G I A C 0 U N TIE S
Thayer
Monument
Company
'15 West Main Street
Phone PO 43117
Created from 317 squuro miles of Floyd nnd Walker Coull.Ly
lunda in 1838, Chnt toogn became GeorJ.rin's 92nd count.¥..' u
W(l8 nnmed fur the princtpnl river flowing t.hruugh .it. I'his
:'i���I�\����rl�oWI�OOO��Sl�;n �1��:�11�: t �1\�ll C�,��It.�"�ni�.8oF"CI�',I,�=
L(JoglI, receives milch of its economic Hlnbilit.y from 1\ number
of I hrl vlng l.cxtilo pllllltS cpcml.ing ncnrby. Adtlitiollttl income
in the county cornea from diversified furrninu, wil.h /I nenr
uqunl bl.llflIH'(! bet.weuu field crops und livestock. Other cum­
munh.ies. in Ohurr oogn nru Lyerly, Menlo, Trion, Burry ton,
Gore, Sliver Hill, and Mount.nin View. Abounding in such
naf.urul beuufics 118 mount.nins, lnkea, and rippling' atrenme,
Clllttl.oof{1l County is It noted t.ourist. nttruction. or nclditionnl
interest. III the county is n rock museum containing apucimena
from vir! uully every state, nnd n Georgia atnte flsh lmfohcry
fe��rC��:�h!l��I�n\�i:::�'h��o�h���ie or boer und ale ia legul, the
United St.llt.eli Brewers Assocint.ion works const.nntly t.o useuru
their sule under plcasnnt, orderly condit.ions. Believing thnt,
st.rict. lnw enforcement ecrvca t.he best intcrcet, of the people
of Georgin. the Aaeoclation St.rC88CS close cooperut.iou wit.h tho
Armed Forces, Inw enforcement and governing officinls.
Moultrie Visit Proves Interesting of monthly forums
for high
tirement of the senior citizens
school seniors and juniors, has
been considered a success by
the club. The meetings, design­
ed to discuss job opportunities
and the successful keeping of,
and advancement in, c has e n
careers, have attracted an aver­
age attendance of fifty-two
girls, It is estimated that the
number of "graduates" of the
1960·61 Course (those with per­
feet attendance) will more than
double the twenty who received
the Certificate of Achievement
last May.
In cooperation with Columbus
t College the club is sponsoring a
Seminar in Se,cretarial Develop­
ment," a short course to aid
the secretary in recognizing and
coping with the challenges of a
modern office.
In October the club establish
ed a fund to furnish a room
at Highland House, a home, for
Senior Citizens. 1 .. -------
ChaUahooch Valley BPW Club
,.-
...... ,
The year's activities of the
Chattanoochee Vall e y Club
have been geared to advancing
women in careers, personal ad­
vanc�ment and planning for re-
01 the communIty.
For the second year, "Tomor­
row's Career Women's," a series
tlon major from Alapaha, had
two elgnth-grade softball games
going at once. In between run-
Each quarter Georgia South- ning from one game to the
ern College sends out between other, he was making plans for
60 and 90 students for the long- swimming lessons which were
awaited practice teaching ex- scheduled to begin in a few
perlence, usually the culminia- days.
tion of their coil e g e career.
These "soon-to-be" tutl-Iledaed Across the road at the senior
teachers are assigned to seas�n- high schoo�, �oe V.fill.iams, �n­
cd! educators with years of other phystca, education major
classroom experience be h I n d Ifrom Canton, was busy giving
them. And the process of be- a group of high school boys in­
coming polished teachers be- structions in hatting. In .the
gins. What happens to them group was a tall, blond-haired
"out there?" German boy, Hans Seezen,
fresh from Germany. "No,
A visit to Moultrie with John lIans, hold the bat like Utis,"
Lindsey, Georgia Southern co- Williums called and gestured
ordinator of student teaching, across the field. "Jewohl," Hans
revealed some interesting ex- answered,
periences with five of his stu�
dent teachers.
By PETE HALLMAN
Public Relation. Director "Dutch Boy" NALPLEX/
the one-stroke, one-cont interior Oat finish that lets you
paint like an expert. No brush marks, no lap marks­
begins to dry instantlyl Ensy cleanup, too-just lise soap
and water! You'll find many smart colors to choose from.
E. A. SMITH GRAIN CO.
E. Vine Street Phone PO' 4-3511
'm"'''' GEORGIA DIVISION� ! UNITED STATES BREWERS ASSOCIATION, INC.ATL.ANTA�'!-- WELCOME·· •d GEORGIA' BPW WOMEN
to Statesboro & Bulloch County
The\ Wanderer
Resort Motel
JQHNNIE GRESHAM'
PresIdentWilliams had
an unmiual ex­
!periance to relate to Lindsey
Dianne Smith, French 'during the counseling 'period.
major from Colorado Springs, His supervising teacher' had
Colorado, was first seen call- suffered a heart attack, and
ing the roll in French: "Mon- Williams had to carry on him­
sieur A I len,
" "Mademoiselle self unUI a replacement could
Jones," to which Mr. Allen and be secured.
Miss Jones answered back in
French, "PresenL"
And thus it goes, the supreme
task of molding the teachers of
Georgia.
Service
I. ,A Magic Word
After the roll call, Miss
Smith went into the day's as· 1 -'- _
signment, which consisted of
exercises on French names for
clothing and parts of the body.\
WIUt the grace and finesse or a
French mademoiselle, the stu­
dent teacher gestured with
han'd's_fluttering and facial ex­
pression changing os she car­
ried on her lesson in the foreign
language. From time to time,
she got a "Oui" or a "Non"
from her attentive pupils. Mrs.
Rive, her supervising teacher,
observed with a keen eye.
Here Is True Casual 'Living In Luxurious Surroundings
• NO NEED TO DRESS UP
• RELAX IN SLACKS
• AW.AY FROM HUSTLE AND BUSTLE
LARGEST & NEWEST RESORT qN GEORGIA'S COAST
• 4 Swimming and Wad­
ing Pools.
• Special FREE Honey­
moon Welcome Gift.
• Adjacent to Golf Course.
Suites or Rooms.
• Luxurious Honeymoon
• Free Parking.
• Free Television.
• Free Movies
• Social Hostess
• Free Children's COllnse-
lor Service.
• Children's Playground.
• Shopping Center.
• Acres of Shaded Lawns.
On the Select North End of Fabulous Jekyll Island
COUNTRY CLUB LIVING
Mr. Webster defines , , • At the end of the period, Miss
Smith gave a signal with her
hand, and the class bounded in­
to "Alouette, gentile Alouette."
About her student teaching,
she said, "It's such a thrilling
experience. 111e students nrc so
eager and interesting to work
with. I believe I'd have been
lost without this experience."
A class period with Kat.hleen
B 8 r low business education
major fro�l Eastman, found her
busily engaged in going from
student to student aiding t.hem
in preparing.
An aiding machine got jam­
med, and a hand went up. Miss
Barlow went t.o the rescue and
soon had the machine in work­
ing order for the student.
M-iss Barlow sununedl up her
practice teaching in lhe Moul­
trie classroom by saying, "The
quarter isn't lonG enough; I've
leamed more than I thought
was possible."
She said of her supervising
teacher Mrs, Nabol's, "She's so
kind a�d understanding and al­
ways ready to help me."
Sadye Fowler, n business ed­
ucation major from Hawkins­
ville, was found dictating a let­
ter to a classroom of all-girl
students. After the lelter had
been taken in shorthand, Miss
Fowler gave her students in·
structions on lhe form for the
letter to be typed, and the
c1ick-c1iok of typewriters began.
\Vhen the letter was completed
and handed in, she gave a timed
writing exercise with the type­
writer. Not a minute was lost
the whole class period.
Out on the baseball field of
the junior high school, Wey·
man Vickers. physical educa-
"The Act or Occupation of
serving; Labor done for an­
other; duty done or requir­
ed," Everything
• SERVICE is a very important part of
our operation. 24 hours a day, seven
days a week and thus it goes.
• SERVICE brings you dependable, low
cost electricity when and where you
want it and at a price you can afford
to pay.
• SERVICE to our community is always
high on our l,st of undertakings.
From "A" To "Z"
For Your Daily
Health Needs
Perhaps you are not aware of the thou­
sands of items we regularly carryon our
shelves. From "Adhesive" to "Zinc oint­
ment," we carryall the essentials the
average family needs for first aid and
daily health care. This of course, in addi­
tion to our modern, fully.stocked pre­
scription department.
Returning Guests Are Amazed At the Many FREE EXTRAS
Offered By:
Co-op Electricity Is
'Good For Georgia!
Iwri�o�R� :;:r;:;-b;:l
I
chure. Please send me by re-I
---...,..,..,.­
turn mail: F R E E colorful
I
brochure on The Wanderer IResort Motel.
I �:::e�::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::__::::::__:::.I
I City 1
�at� .. = .. = = .. = .. =J
Th.e New Operators OfThe COLLEGE PHARMACYEXCELSIOR
ELECTRIC
"where the crowns go"
GEORGIA REGISTERED PHARMACISTS ON DUTY
South M.in St. Phone PO 4-5421MEMBERSHIP
CI)RPORATION
GEORGIA BPW WOMEN
to Statesboro & Bulloch County
\
A Prtae-WInning
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1960
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Contests
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Strategic Air Commaud is bringing
radar bomb scoring unit to Statesboro
A team of United States Ail' Force personnel have 1-----------------·----------------'-­
arrived in the city of Statesboro, Georgia to establish
one of the Strategic Air Command's (SAC) Radar
Bomb Scoring (RBS) units at Statesboro Airport, The
Radar Bomb Scoring Detachment will be operating
from mobile trailers and is similar to 20 other such
units scattered throughout the United States.
The men that will man. the
detachment are career airmen,
the majority nrc married, with
families.
The first nrrivuls, under the
. command of Major Roger E.
'[Cuddeback, came to Statesboro
during the weok of Moy 15. The
mobile equipment is arriving
this week and will be in posi­
tion min operational by July 1
of this year. The unit is moving
here from Douglas Municipal
Airport, Charlotte, N. C., where
it has been in operation for the
Primary mission of this< type
'Unit is to score the accuracy of
"THIS IS NO FISH STORY," allows Ji.m Tillman, s.on of Mr. and Mrs. Joe Robert. TiI�mant as bombinn and navigation by
he produces the facts. The fact are: Jim caught this twelve-pound large mouth bass III his grand- S '
0
2 58 d B-47
..
father's pond near Clito on Saturday morning of last. week. He was using a Garcia 70 spin-
AC s B-5 ,B- ,an Jet
ning reel with a twenty pound test line On which he had a "scramble egg" lure. Jack Benton,
bombers. These bombers carry
attests to the facts, since he was paddling the boat they were in when Jim caught this whop- (NO ACTUAL BO.M�S, but use
per, "We quit when we caught this one," said the young fishermen.
harmless .ele�tronJc. Impulses to
____________________________________ Imake their hlgh altitude runs at
heights of 30,000 feet above
their target. These electronic MAJOR ROGER CUDDEBACK,
impulses nrc scored �y radar Officer in Charge of the new
equipment on a map-like panel SAC Unit moving to Statesboro.
of lhe ground radar equipment.
The RBS ur.it, by mathematical
MPH commencementMay 29 ���b��:���:������::��in\�t: C of C Ladies
. Through daily realistic prac- N· 1· f------------------------ tice, SAC crews keep in tal' Ig It IS set or
Bulloch County students who
form for an instant retaliatory
will complete the requirements Mr.
J. C. Palmer Sr., Chair-
B & PW �""h k' 'h for the BS degree at GSC and
man of th� Flrst District Coun-
says ..l, an "S attack on any country t at T � J 6
POST OFFICE TO liE will graduate in June are: ty Commissioners Assoc,at,?nwould attempt a breach of the ucsU!ay, une CLOSED ON TUESDAY, John Russell Bozeman of and Mr. Edgar H. Wynn, Chair-peoce and endanger our coun- MAY 30 - MEMORIAL DAY I h B II h C
try. This deterrent pcwer is the .' ,
Statesboro, George Hayward :anrd a of t �om�I,,��on-eN;°u��
mainstay of the peace the Free
The Annual Ladles Night for Postmaster R. D. DeLoach Brown, sonl of Mr and Mrs nounced today a First District
World en�oys today As General
the members of the Statesboro announced tad a y that the Lehman Brown of Portal, and M f f C Off . I
Thomas S. Power, Commander- and Bulloch County Chamber of Statesboro post office will �e Joe Ro�ert Brannen, son of Mr. w:l�ngbe
a
held o��tYStates��;
in-ChieF, Strategic Air Com- Commerce. has been set �or closed On Tuesday, May 30, In
and Mrs. F, M. Brannen of
Tuesda June 20th at Mrs'
mand says "Continued dcdica- Tuesday ..nlgh�, J..unc 6, begm- o�servnnce of Memor�al Day. Port.al. . Br ant'�' Kitchen'
.
tion to our motto of peace and 109
at 7.30 a clo ... �, . 'He stated that there Will be no Those to �rtlduate With a
y
.'
our detepminationl to remain
Charles M. Rob,bms �r., chair- mail delivery and no window B.S. in EducaLlon nre: The meetm, will get und?r-
stron will enn1:le us to deter
man of .the Lndle� Night �ro- service that day. Jan Brown Andcrso1n, daugh- wa� at 10 0 c1?cck a.m. With
an ttreat and help provide se- gram, said that thiS year l1C�- ter of Mr. Rnd Mrs, Hulon registration. begmning �t 9:30y't f II f " ets to each member and hiS Brown; Thomas H Brown Jr a.m. According to Commissionercun y or a ree men. wife will te free. Additional Mayor Bowen is son of Mr. and ·Mrs. 1': Ii: Winn. a very large turn·out oftickets for business associates Brown Sr.: Ruth Elizabeth county officials is expected,
and guests will be $2.50 each. d
Dixon, daughter of M·r. and counting advance registrations.
He explained that if a firm is name on Mrs. N. C. Dixon; Mary Jane Chairman Palmer says the
a member of the firm and his Dotson, daughter of Mr. and number one project of the As-
wife. Associales may purchase Industl'y Council
Mrs. '1-1. L. Dotson; Roberta sociation County Commissioners
tICkets. Halpern, daushter of M'rs, Nath- of Georgia this year in Tax
Post cards have been mailed an Halpern; Beverly Joyner, Re-evaluation. Therefore; a tho-
out to the membership and Mr. Won. A. Bowen, mayor of the daughter of Mrs. Lyles P. Joy· rough discussIon 01 this pro·
Robbins is asking that they be City of Statesboro, has been ner; Shelby Jeon Mixon, daugh· ject will be had. Also, Senators
filled out and returned so that named on the Georgia State ter of Mr. and Mrs. Danie C. Russell and Talmadge will be
his committee might proceed Chamber of .Commerce's new Mixon; Barbara Anderson Mo- shown on film speaking to the
N. W. Rownnd Gen.eral Man- with the plan!: for the meeting. Industrial Development Council ody, daughter of Mr. and: Mrs. county officials on important
ager Rockwell' Manufacturing Tiny Hill is president of the and State C of C President W. J. Rufus. Moody; John Thomas legislative ImaUer:sr in our na­
Com'pany, attended the Annual cha":1ber Bnld Al Gibson is e�- Cam Mitchell announced the Moore; Boykin E. Parker Jr., tions capit.ol. There will also be
Meeting of the Associated In- ceu.tlve manager of the organl- organizational m.eeting of the SOil of Mr .and Mrs. B. E. Park- �hown, .additional films on su,b-
dustries of Georgia held May zotlOn. new council in Atlanta on Mayer Sr.; Mary Ann Vanderford, Ject5 of
concern to the commls-
10th, 11th, and 12th at Jekyll 31. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry sioners. ...
Island. FORT STEWART CO TO The Council, composed of Vanderford; F ran k' e Deal All county offIcers, Includtng
SPEAK AT KIWANIS about one hundred of the Woodrum, daughter of Mr. county clerks, road superlnten·
CLUB TODAY AT NOON State's top business and civic
Frank G. Deal, all of States· dents, county attorneys, tax
General Bark conunanding leaders, wi!1 develop a si�-point boro; ,
assessors,
. e�g.ineers, wardens
,
. program aimed at steppmg up Manon P. Harmon, daughter and any mdlvlduals concernedgeneral at For! Ste."'art, Will be economic developmen t efforts of Mr, and Mrs. M. D. Parrish with county problems are in­
Statesboro Klwams Club at across the State. of Brooklet; Lela Grace Miller, vited. Mr. Wynn stated it would
the guest speaker today at the J. W. Lastinger, chairman of '<laughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl be necessary to make reserva­
Mrs. Bryant's Kitchen. Meeting the new council, stated that the Miller of Portal; Tony Marvin tions so the'! would know how
time is at 12 o'clock noon. organizational meeting would Nevil, son of Mr. and Mrs. many to prepare for. Write or
open at 10:30 o'clock next Wed· C. M. Nevil and NorllUl RUShing, call the Association County
nesday morning in the Dinkier daughter of Mrs. Eddie Mac Commissioners of Georgia. 205
Pla?a Hotel in Atlanta. Rich, both of Register.' Forsyth Building in Atlanta.
3 seniors to give addresses at
Gary Franklin, Mickey Creech
and Raenell Latrsey will make
the prlncipal addresses at the
Marvin Pittman High School
Graduation exercises on Mon­
day evening, May 29, beginning
at 8 o'clock in the Marvin Pitt­
man High School auditorium.
Evelyn Harrelson, senior class
president, will give the welcome
address On the theme "'Seniors
Face the pace Age."
Franklin, STAR student of
Marvin Pittman High, will speak
on "Seniors Face the Space Age
.. in Scholarship". Creech will
carry out the theme in his
talk ". In Citizenship" and
Miss Laircey will continue the
theme in her talk, ", In
Friendship."
Mr. J. A. Pafford, principal
of the school, will· present the
awards and Dean Paul Carroll
of Georgia Southern College,
will present the diplomas.
Following the presentation of
the diplomas, Denny Rushing
will speak on "The Challenge
of the Space Age."
The baccalaureate sermon
will be delivered on Sunday
afternoon, May 28 at 5 o'clock.
in the school auditorium by the
Rev. C. E. Cariker, pastor of
the First Methodist Church of
Statesboro.
Members of the graduation
where gave that pint of blood not knowing where
01' to whom it was going. Why did that person
To The Editor
The Bulloch Herald
Statesboro, Georglru
I wish it were possible for each member of the
Georgia Federation of the Business and Profes­
sional Women's Club attending the Forty-Second
Convention held in Statesbol"O May 19-20·21, to
express to every citizen in your wonderful city the
feeling of friendliness expresed by services, deeds,
words and smiles. Your city reflects the spirit of
those qualities so necessary in today's world. We
are better for having been in your friendly envir­
onment.
IN. W. Rowand of
Rockwell at
meeting of AIG
(s) MAMIE KENNEDY TAYLOR,
Immediate Past President
Georgia Federation of B & PW
GOT A MINUTE?
Think over the last two months. Surely you
can recall some loved one or friend who has been
given a pint of blood and had a life saved thereby.
How wa� the blood obtained? Somebody some
Mr. Rowand, who is a mem­
ber of the Board of Directors
of the A.LG. stated that the
meeting was very successful
with industria! leaders from all
sections of Georgia attending.
class are:
Charles Anderson, Annette
Bird, Lannette Bird, Janet
Casey, Douglas Crosby, Tommy
Deal, Randy Edenfield, Gary
Franklin, Nancy Hardy, Evelyn
Harrelson, Lloyd Hollingsworth.
Johnny Kirby, Raenell Laircey.
Tommy Newsomc, Roy Nichols.
Denny Rushing, Amy Waters,
Margaret Waters, James Wil­
liams and Willette Wise.
give ? You know:
BUT, as valuable as that pint was, it i� GONE.
Maybe it is YOUR time to replace it for your loved
one or friend and for that unknown someone who
helped that person close to you.
You will have a chance on May 29, from 1 to
6 p.m., at·the Recreation Center in Statesboro.
The theme of this years con­
ference was Industrial Relations
with E. F. Foubert, Vice Presi- 1-----------­
-dent, Industrial Relations, Rock­
well Manufacturing Company,
and R. Healh Lorry, Vice Presi·
dent, Lobor Relations, U. S.
Steel Corporation, being the
principal speakers,
ANNUAL MEETING TO
BEGIN AT UPPER
BLACK CREEK CHURCH
It is announced that a fast­
ing and prayer service will be
I-------------------------------------Iheld at Upper Black Creek Pri·
mitive Baptist Church, Satur­
day, May 27th beginning at 7:00
l1.m. Following the service. there
will be a clean-up daw for the
church and the grounds.
will be a clean-up day for the
Announcement is also made
of the annual meeting to begin
Mary Johnson, Johnny Morris, Tuesday night, May 30th and
Franklin Miller, Ronnie Parrish, continue through Sunday, June
Lynn, Reddick, Annette Skinner, 4th. Sdrvices will be. held each
Ervin Stewart, Flanders Strick- morning at II :30 and ench even­
land, Carolyn ThigpcQ, JohnnY' ing at 8:00 o'clock.
Vickery, Linda Vickery, Ted Elder John S. Mikell will be
Vickery Jr., and Vernona Deal.
PRIMITIVE BAPTIST
MEN'S BROTHERHOOD TO
MEET TUESDAY NIGHT
P tIC tThe States"oro Primitive Bap· 0 r a 0 mmen c e mentist Men's Brotherhood will
�r:�i��v���:�t�::�g�,,����:��:� to be held Monday May' 29T. Roe Scott, pastor 0 f the �church will be the guest .I
speaker.
By ANN HENDRIX
the guest spea ker for the serv­
ices. Dinner will be serve.d at
the church each day. The public
is invited to attend.
Linda Vickery, Ruth Brown and
Patricia Beasley will sing a spe­
Portal High School schedule cial number. Ruth Brown will
of graduation evenls has been give the valedictory address.
completed. The Baccalaureate The delivery cf uwnrds will
Sermon will be held Sunday, be presided over by Princij)81
May 28 at 11 :00 a.m. at the George Parker. The delivery of
school cafetonum. diplomas will follow by Super­
The invocation and sermon intendent H. P. Womack.
are to be given by Rev. David The ushers for these events
Miss Marsha Cannon, dough- Hudson, pastor of the Portal have been chosen by
the seni­
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Hollis Can- Methodist Church. There will be ors. They are: Clyde Newton,
non of Statesboro was notified several numbers by the choir Toby Roberts, Joey Anderson, The Rev. Lawrence Houston, LEHMAN FRANKLIN
recertly that she was among and a solo by Barbara Akerman. and Roy Chester, aJI of the pastor of the Pittman Park jHONORED
AT U. Of GA.
the highest thirty applicants Mrs. H. C. Bland will be in junior class.
Method,st Church, today an· ON HONORS DAY, MAY 17
for the Western Carolina Col- charge of the music. There are twenty-seven
in the nounced that the evening serv- Lehman Franklll1 Jr son of
lege Modem European History Graduation exercises will be 1961 graduating
class. They ices at the church will begm at Mr and MIS Lehman 'Franklin
Class for Superior Tenth, held Monday night, May 29 at are: Barbara Akerman, Sylvia 8 o'clock during the summer Sr was among the students at
Eleventh and Twelfth Grade 8:15 in the school cafetorium. Allen, Patricia Beasley, Gary and early fall months of this lh� Umverslty of Georgia to be
Students, anj that she had been The invocation will be be given Barnes, Larry Bonnette, �oe year. Rev: Houstonl urges the honored on Honors Day held in
awarded a scholarship for $100 by Rev. Lewis Taylor, pastor Bowen, Raymond Brannen, BIlly membership of the church to Athens on May 17. Young
to attend the session at the of the Portal Methodist Church. Brown, Ruth Brown, Kay Cart�r, keep this change in the time of Franklin was recognized,. for
college to begin on July 17 and' Lynn Rejdick will give the Charle .. Davis, Geneva �avls, the Sunday evening church scholastic achievements during
continue through August 18. salutatory address. Next a trio, Janice Ellis, Chucky Hunlllcutt, hour. the 1960-1961 school year.
Marsha Cannon
awarded study
, cholarship PllTMAN PARK CHURCH
SUNDAY EVENING
SERVICE NOW AT 8 O'CLOCK , _
Dr. E. V. Hollis to address
esc
•
setuors Mon., June 5
Georgia Southern College will
confer 223 degrees at the 33rd
annual spring Commencement
exercises on Monday, .Iune 5.
The program will be held
at 10:30 u.m. in the W. S. Han­
ncr Building on the GSC CRm·
pus, The Hanner Building will
accommodate 3,000 for the pro­
grnm,
.
Temperature ..
Highs and Loto«
Dr, Ernest V. Hollis, a for­
mer Georgia Southern Presi­
dent, will speak to the graduates
on lho topic "1-1 igher Education
and The Reality of Our Time."
Dr. Hollis is director of the
College and University Adminis­
tration Branch of the U. S.
Office of Education.
AL DEI.OACH, son of M;s. AI·
fonso Del.oach of Statesboro
and the late Mr. DeLoach, is
one of the twenty-seven seniors
at Georgia Tech in Atlanta to
make Phi Kappa Phi Honorary
Society. This ts the highest aca­
demic honor that can be given
a senior at Tech.
The thermometer readings
lor the week of Monday, May
15, through Sunday, May 21,
were as tallows:
Baccalaureate service will be
held on Sunday, June 4, at 11:00
n.m. in the McCronn Auditorium
with the Rev. Frank L, Robert­
son of Savannah delivering the
sermon. Rev. Robertson is dis­
trict superintendent of the South
Georgia Conference of t h e.1-----------­
Methodist Church.
A reunion of the Class of First District
1921 is planned for Commence-
ment weekend. The class will •
meet for dinner at Mrs. Bryant's COmmISSiOners
Kitchen, Statesboro, June 3 at
8:30 p.m., and will be together
for the baccalaureate sermon to meet hereSunday, June 4. .I
HIGH LOW
Mon., May 15 86 60
Tues., May 16 .....• 86 65
Wed., May 17 ...... 85 63
Thurs., May 18 .•.• 83 62
FrI., May 19 88 63
Sat., May 20 85 62
Sun., May 21 89 65
There was no ralnfall re­
ported durIng the week.
MRS. JOSEPH E. CARRUTH and her sons are shown here at the dedication Sunday 01 the new
Arls and Industry Building at Georgia Southern College when it was named the "Joseph . Car·
ruth Building" in honor of the late Dr. Carruth who taught at the college for a long Ume.
Shown here left to right are Dr. Zach Henderson, Regent F. Everett Williams, James Carruth,
Carlton Carruth, Mrs. Carruth, Edward Corruth, Bruce Carruth, Mr. R. L. (Bob) Winburn and
Dr. Donald F. Hackett.
